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niversity of Alabama
ames a new chancellor
By Heather Byland
~Editor
The Urm crsit) of A lab ma (UA )
tern,
\\hllh incl
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• cir regu•
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of the Boord
ofTrustc on O\ ember
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tv.o,
~nt
lor,

Dr.
,
r

of Port [!fa
1matcly
the curan ..-.J.
Thom. s
d the
n for

cmof
G.'O
en th

nt of
th" Univ rs1t •S cm ,1f
Ccorgi, annou
d the
dt•ctitlll of Dr. Thoma
credith as their chan•llor, our Board gathinformahon 1mm ~
iatch about po-. 1blc
c('CS!,()r ," 1d .Kl'ill•C
einhart Onl."'Ctor of y m Rcl,1t1on....
Th UA ~) tern offial anti 1patcd nammg
n w ch, ncellor before
•\

Df. M.tlcoloi Porten wu rece_atly timed ch.tnctllor for the
Unlffl'Slty of A.Lib.Ima SJ'IUIL (l'tioto COIUtely of Unfftnfty of
Al.tb.ama Syttem)

January 2. 2002. which i~
the date Ml•redith Ix-gins
h1 position" ith the Cl.'Org1a Sy tern. "A tru tee,
McDun,tld and othl'r-.
h1'1\e , 1d, we simply
could not afford to lo e
lllllffiClltllm Ill Sl ltin ' a

new chanrellor on boarJ.
l here h JU"t too much at
take," said Rdnhart.
"Thi is a critical t1mt•
m AlabJm,1. la, reform-.,
education funding \\Orne-., tht• immin.;-nt stall~
blldgct crisi-., and the Uni-

, t•r-.11\ ol Al.ib.un,1 at li1rmingham prl' 1dcntial
~arch ht•,1d th1• Ii I of urgent 1ssUl'"," aJJcd
Rl•inharl.
rht• Bll.lrd ot lm-.ll't'"
n•cc1\ l'd -.uggest ions
about t•xpcm'IHl'd indi\ tc.luals "ho poss1bl
q11dhl1l~d tor lht• UA S\ tl'm ch,mn•llor p~1-.1tilln.
.. A Prc~iJcnt pro h•m
Sid 1cDonald aid n
puhh1 stat1•ment... tm 'l.,1)vcmbcr 9 th
b Mru
mcrnbt•r~ rctt'I\ t•d ..,u~
gN"-tior (mm. \ 1dt.•"'
netv of ,urc1-s .,bout mJiv;Juali; who might bt...
(¾Ualiffod to l.;-ad our
t.;-m during th,~ critical
hm ~ H 1d Rcmh,1rt.
lilH\ 'H~r, the B<lJrd
intcrvic\\ ed on1• indi
vidual, whi<:h """
Portera. "In talking to
peopll'. Bo,ud members
rnpcatcdly ht.>ard th•
n.imt• of ont.• individu.il
\\ ho was described a-.
bcmg idt•ally -.uited for
tht• po-.ition. 1 hat individual wa Dr. Malcolm

See Owtcellor, Page 6

Online voting to
increase SGA
voter turnout?
By Marti Gipson
For 1M Erpo,,mt
tud<'nl.., mav hav~
nt'\\ \\ ,l't''- of votmg for
their SGA rvpre,;entall\
thank-. lo ., uHnmittcc m
thPSGA th,ll is \Hirkin on
SC\ cral id,•a, mduding an
online \"oling !'>\Sll'm, m
ordl•r hi d1ange the cur" nt ...y-.frm.
In an l'ffort to im·n.•.i-,c
\ otcr turnout,
GA
fomit•d ct ,ommitl1i.' th,11 ,.,
\H1rking clOS(•l\• with the
Judicial flranc:h of SCA.
11w wmm1tt !t' ha.. com
up \\Ith SC\ cral idea h'l
mcrca \ otcr turnout, including an onhn '\/ollng

,.._..,km.
"Tht• idl•a tx•hmd th,..,,.,
to provide ... tudt•nts an
l'•'"Y to accl..._., ml'thod lo
vote, whilt.• m.1intainmg a
high lcwl of s('curity,"
..,tdtl>d IA.'(.lnard Frederick,
SGA Speakl'r of tht>

Jlou'-(.'.
According to Fn.>clcrick.
if the tmlinc voting") l m
\H'I'-' to tx• implt•mcnl d,
it \,ould likt.>ly he through
UAH'-.onlim• n'gi-.tralion

-.tern. Thi, \\l..)UIJ pro-. idc a St'l·un.• -.ill' for , oting, .1nd climin.itc marw of
th probl1•m-. ot paper b.i 1lol . 1 hb .....,..,lt•m \HH1ld
I I top un • torm o( ''b Ilot box luffing"
All tuJt•nt are ablt• to
-. oil' (or s ,A Prc-.iJcnt
.ind F\t"l utive Vkc-1'1v,.idt•nt, but ,tudcnt-. mn)
onh vol for n pn· nta•
tlH.., in tht•ir tm n t'.ullt•gt'
for th I louse of l{eprescnt nli H'.., and St•nator-..
v.1thiu tlw1r cl
"In ordt•r to be t•lft•c1,, e. thi,; ·...tern wollld lx•
a bit• to J tcrmmc the cla ..,
rank and c11llt-g<' ut thc ..,tu<li.:nt o that onlv c, nd1Jah.--. which th tudent ,..,
t•li~iblt• to volt' for would
be di-.pla)t'(I rewrJ tht'ir
, Oll'S in a~ p.1rall' file, and

thl•n lvck thl• nwnu to prefurthl•r •.otmg by tht.>
student, I n•<foritk 51.lh.>cl .
Thl• wmm1tll'c is Just
OO\\ in ib ~'<'ond \H't'k of
opt•r.1tiun, and the online
voting") -.fem i ju"-l onl' {1f
!'>C\ l'rJI 1tka,. "This i-. only
, !'Ill

See Voting, Page 6

Board of trustees deficient of UAH graduates
ByOuistina
Vanzandt
FortMExpo,,n,t
rhe Umve~1ty of Alabama in t lunbville is<.urrently the only university
in the University of Alabama System with no
graduatl>s on the Board of
lrustees.

"The Board of Trust
is a self perpetuating
Board and therefore c;elcct... ib own ml'mb(>r..;,
"-lated
Chancellor
H

\lereJith.
111 'n.', re h\ o memlx•~
from each congressional
di.,trict plm, ont additional from which the d1'>•
trict of the Univcr:,ity of
Alabama residl'S, for a total of fiftt.'t'n electl>d trustee<,. After being elected by
the Board, trustees are
then confirmed by the
5tate Senate. The governor
and State Superintendent
of Education also serve by
virtue of their office.
According to UAH
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President frank Franz. thl'
Board of Tru-.tcec; is rt•·
""ptm.,1ble for "virtually all
itt>m'- of sub-.tance."
Among other things, the
BoJrd O\'l'r.ee., budgets,
approves all degree progr.ims, and delegates authority to univt:rsity officials.
With the rl'cent appointins of two vAB
graduatt•s to the board,
HealthSouth CfO Richard
Scruc;hy and $,,>11/hrm l.ir'ittJ Fcxxh Editor Andria

t lur-.t, UAH i no\, the ,hould be advvcall's of all graduah.• on tht• bo.lrd. In
foct, both stated that UAH
only univcrc;1ty without universitiec;."
However Gary C.m1th, ha.., manv graduatl'S thnt
alumni ~p~ntation on
Director c.:f Govemmt.'ntal are wdl qualifo.>d for the
the Bo.ird .
The two UAB gradu- RC'l.itionssaid, "Wt! should position such as Joe Ritch,
ates wen. named to the be pu hing to have one of \.iark Bendickson, Jim
and
John
Board after years of pres- our graduates on the H udson,
Hendncks.
sure to do so, acwrding to Board."
Although both Franz
Chancellor Meredith
the Bim1111,.<;lmm Nars.
Despite the push for and Smith feel UAH is be- said he feels UAH is adgraduate representation at ing well reprc..ented by equatl'l)' represented on
LAB, franzsaid UAH hac; tht>ir current representa- the Boar<l now, however
not felt disadvantaged be- tives, Olin King, Peter he stated, "Evcntuallv
cause of a lack of gradu
Lowe, and Sid kDonald, there will be vAH grad;at!.'s on the Board. He they both would evcntu- ates on the Board."
added "Board member.- a lly like to -.ee a UAH

Happy Holidays
&om The Exponent!
Check out the Valley Birkenstock ad on Page 3 for a special giveaway!
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New dorms receive student input

'Ieck
'Iizlk

By Ronak Patel
St6§Wr/kr

By Greg Bacon
1icltJuJIDSYC0l1111111ist
sbacon

uah edu

A recumng them in thi column
Postman·-. ll•ntr,m.m tJU~ltt•n. 1 t', "\\'h.it ,,111 ni.:\\'
' nolog} umtir In the last , uc of 1he f :\]'Onent
'-h 1nm C l'.H, <•II \\ rotl• an 11111 k- about t•w J ,sibdt1f tht• UniH•r 1tr purcha,1ng hu•n,t• tor
lum1tm com'.; pla um~ pn-...'Cfluun IStem "1th the
inft nt 1lf allo\, mg 111 tm, tors t,, use tht• ~•n 11 ,-. h•
6Cn."msubm11tcd paJX--rs foriIL'-t.i
dcnu d,-..
h,,m..,t, Turrut1
.ir m n'\dking da11ns about
the, bt--ncfits oft
h, hou!J l:-(1 cons1d~ r
the un1111t•nd
t th, nt: \\ • pphcat1011 ,,(
tt'dm
1hl
I fc J t
me irrat 10n.,I pa
~hind m n the ni.tlf,
I'll
t
r f
I I
Sh,1ro

in

"",

'

I don't
•
m,
on pl.1~1.,n"m , ...!ilt'm nud una,
ut1u
Nadm t~ \'.amrng that ,
th
I in
Ankncan I 11th
t,11lu
10n
for th{ "ho"
r,in,gn the u
n ,
pol ·
high. both fro
l\t.:
of
11, r.-rsi
1ch mu t 1115151 u1
dcmfc
m
and
ent "h
futu
Id be
h,mnt-d ir~p.ir
f forced to "c r tht' Scarlet P.
1d .1 of a red lt>ttcr "om a
cnt for
from nllwu~ I H ,, thome
nm I,
utln
o, I m n ,t JJ.1ran 1d1)
portant to rcllll'mber that the Tum1tm com
W< ho.1h• rn.trk1•t.; th(' plu ,ansm f'Te\' nt,on n 1cc, so
the product dt?Satpt1on bi
th.it the\ u "'th m t
.1,h'ano~I and ,,,rnprchcn<.t\l' (seal'\':h t'ng,rw tedmol08}] curn---ntl a\·.itlabl • and t'\
nh<:unJ

!though on-campu-..
"tuJ nts "on't get h1 ~,•
th" new re,idl'n h II ·
mcx.k dorm room,. \\ hich i-.
to bot· um t•tlt>J to housing
aJnuni trator
attt'.'r
J h,ml..-.gi\ m~ their input
"asn't ignored
"\\l' a k'--"tl "tudt>nt!i to
fill llllt ,un"t'\ ,-. h1r \\ h.11
the t"' pcct out 01 the nc,,
<.h1rrn1torrc-.," ,aid Jl1hn
Maxon. Dtl'('(tor of I fuu -

mg
Brian I fan'l'), UAI !',
r -.1dencc hall director
1id "Studi.'nts ,, ere gh t n
,1 li-.t ot question on the
un t"') that varied lrom
tlw qu.ilitv ot lt(e lt1 w h.1t
I) fXS ol bcJ , C'hairs und

bathroom th1.• ,-.tudt•nb
\\ ant."
Two ot thl• n·-.pt111Sl'-.,
,,huh "t'n• in majority
among -.tud "nt, \\t'n:' big•
gcr broroorn.-. and privar),

\nother commt•nl
rnaJe bv mClSI ....tudt.-nt-. on
!ht• ..,urvt>v M,ording to
l l.1rwy, \\ a., thl' Ol>t'd for
mon.• community spal\• in

!ht• dt)mb.

""I he b<-Jn.-x,m, dl\.' go·0ne of thc-11' (:-.tudc nb)
ing Ill be ,Ji •htl\ 1.-irgt'r," big com:crn-: \\ ,ts lht•y
\1axon iJ.
wanltx:l largt•rcommunity
I he- largc,-.t hl'dr,1om !--pan.•," I I 1rn, -.aid.
\\ ill run to b\• Q ~u.,n>tt\•t
Lich tloor of thl' nt•w
and the ,mallt•r ont• will
nm s ft't?I b, 6 i1Kht and
10 fo(•t bv II ind1l,-,;;,
t\l'-\1, tht• 101...tlion of thl'

n -..id,·ncc hall. acwrding
1t1 \11,on, will h,l\'l' two

Joungt'!-.
"Thl' fir:-..! ih,ur ,, ill
h,1vc a hugt• n•crc.ition

cornm,xfo \\ 111 b(•Jitten•nt
than the) an' in tht• 5'.1Uth-

fl(.'rmilh•d to t,1k.c .1 look at

tht• mcx "- Jvrm mom...Bec.iuse o( ...,ft•ty j.,,ue--, the)

.in.• not ~omg to ,1ll uw an)one to go through th
t':\c<.>pl for htiu-.ing
admini,tr.itor...," M.i,on
rt)()lt)

sad.
Ho\H'\"t•r, plans JI\• undt rw.i) for ,ln offidal
oix•n hou,..., ...ometimc m
th1.• '>pring.
"It', our intcntiun to
hc1, t• a formal opt:n house

for -..fudcnt and p.in.-nt
"()llletimt• in the "Prin~•

l •nh•r," M,n,1n ~,id. "We
~.f.l,on .,.,id.
t lfou,in0 and CC'RH \\ ill ha~ t.• flt• ibilil\• to l,lI tr llHH't' in tom, tion
d,1rrnitorics "I hl' com- h'r lt1 tht• ,..tu,frnl•-." llt'<'\h on the 1w·w dom, , t'Ont;id
nwdt• , going to he bc~Jll 'of the hui,.w ...p,lCl' John \t,1,on ,ll 824-61(1.' or
parkl"d behind the ,h 1,wr a, ail able in tht• nt.. \\
go 111 tl 'xuthe,1,t l:fouslo rruvidt• tudcnb .,.. ith dorm ...."
in~ Otl it-cs ,lt nl<11n 606 ,\
more privacy," Max()n
Hl1Using ,idminbtr.i,aid.
tors \\ ill be lhl' only Oil(•-.

c.i

Across the Campus
What are you doing over the
holiday break?

clu1m that the n·1,r ,.in ro
mi '-h)O
..a urut the t:nl1re Int mei,aJ.,.
tlo\\ th O\t:r with \\arm, fu
endorscm,
s tht• 1>nt• ln•m Rol~t1 li.lllrd.i\' thn
the
umJ pla I n
a
c-an
,, drscu 1onH on t
t IJecau
marl:ctin8 matc:na unutm com
ormation F

.--,,p

\

two

1

clihood
ol
r5a

-

b

)

doesn't p
t!i

pla 1a

r,

Id be d1t JC'Ult) and c.l
pro, 1 e any rns1ght
into th" lmd o( c
t t m1g t 1au th
,fh, are
to fail.
\\.'hl·n 1""sin Dr Fppcrson'-. :--=uml•nrnl ,\fl•thods
class, he admom .Ju to be \l'I)' c-an>ful bout interpreting tht• n.• ult-. l,f the al~onthm..; we Wl're k•Jm•
mgb«.auseofourtendt'llC\'to s~J1 Ii f\\hcn
u mg ,omputl'lS n.e btggt I polmtial rrobk>m I
"1th this 'r\1C'l' b th.it 11 c,)uld h1,ad: that ,..u fl\'nsron
of disbcli I to romplct"ly d roy the presumption of
innOCl•nC'I'. \f.lny of tht• tc,hmoru,ll on th,• 1tt• ju<:hr. my tlar
they talk abvut ham1g proof of
plJgian~m.
,wing on manv lev •I that these
in:-.tructurs don't under.stand the dtfft:renc(' bt'h\1:m
proof and t>vidl'nce.) In romplt'x ftwan>, bu are
rnvvitahle, and that m.ik, 11 tm()\ sible to rul1.• out
t h e ~ that the- ftware Ix-hind the plaguansm
pre\'t'nt1on "TVICl' rould n:ndt•r l,11 • ccusatron-. .-ind
effl"ctive com 1cUons
Bein~ roll •c '-tudent«, \\e all understand ilnJ appreciat the \'atu of a roll ge t'ducatron M reo, er,
"'e can fathom the J.tma c that \\"OUIJ result trom a
d tnwed acadi:.'mrc ca~. It the Univc.-..rty d<'Ctdc,
to adopt the Tunutinrom ftwa I hope the Uruwrs,tv \\111 hah• the fon"'Slght and SCll! of f.lune.ss to
den the right to
the Origtnalit) &-port
ubm1thng t~1r work m orJer to a,01d the
problems that will certaml) nns fa"l'n
h
prot ion. '"~ can \'Ot Mth our Drop/ Ad
if
'OU a
tdcnt that
ctor will u
t•
"'
Don t llo
Jf
to

Photo. by Jenni£•

Kimberly Latarsha
Lewis
Crutcher
M11rketbtg
Sopltomore

COlltput:er
Science
Sopltomore

'Tm going to pend umc
with my family."

"Work al Goodv'5 and I'm
going to G.>orgi~ lo S(l(• my
,, !er.•

Valerie
Bailey

Felicia
Anderson

Biology

Comptller
Engineering
f1111ior

Freslmu,11

"I'm going to spend qual1ty time with my fom ih~"
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UAH Chargers get NCAA tournament bid
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Nnv, Writer
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A re ,iundang .. It.
bout t·n t r,mg through
thl· VAi I ( h,,rgt•r hockt•y
lockl•r nx1rn U\'1.•r "lwn 11
\\',h aOTHllllllt'd th,11 tht•
wnforencc m \\h1ch the
Charger- pla\ J'l, C<ilk~t•
I lut:kt'\ America (( 11 \),
\\ ,1<. offioJlh a\\.lrtkJ an
utomaltc bid into tht•
CA\ champ10n1,hip
toumaml•nt.
The CH t\ and th1.•
Charger- \\ 111 not be t•ligiblc for the tournament
howeH.>r, until tht.• 20022003 ~,l!-,011.
T~ "bid" i, the utumahc indu,mn into tht•
NCAA D1vi,ilm I hockl'\'
final toum,lnll'nt rnn,i,t•
ing of 16 t1.•am,. lhc automatic biJ, are .t\\ ,mfr-J 1<1
tht• 11.•.1m-. th,11 fini,h f1r.-t
in their re,fx·<:tiw wnfort•nce pl.1n1(f-.. .11 th1.• wndw,i(lll o( tht> n.'gular ~a~on.
J!or tlw 200:1 tourn,1mcnt tht'rc \\ ii I now b(• ,1x
auk1maticb1d,, th1.•ch, m·
p1ons from th1.• Ct•ntral
Culleg1,11t• I lrn;kcy ;\,.,o
ll.llion, ra-,1 Co.i-,t Athll'lit

Conferen ", Hod.c) E t,
\\t>st,•rn
Collc>~•ah•
I lol ke,· A -.oc1atl\m,
Metro Atlantic thlct1c
onh·n•nl • and I IA
In add1t11m hi thl• ,ax
,luh1111,1t1c bid-; the ~CA,\
Tournamt•nt jc; fall, d out
b\' t-largt:- •lecfa,n,;, or
v. aid c..uJ, Int-...• are o..cll'ttcJ h, thl• '\(. AA Iourn,mwnt Comm1th-e b.t',(.-d
on th,· ... trcngth ut t•ach
lt•.im', pt.'rlonnann• on·r
thl• lOUl'l,,I.' of thl' 2002-200.1
hockt.•,· c,1,•a-.on.
What dot.•s thi, bid
mean for !ht• ( 11 \ and
VAi I
C.hargcr
h(>l'kt. \? .... Ac H•pt,rnce.
"\\"1.• an.• finallv bt•ing .1cn•p1i.•d," -.,11d liAII
Ch.11w•r !-Cnll>r .ind CaptJin Kevin Ridgt.'\\ ay. "Wt•
arv fan.1llv bt.•m,.; -.ec'\.•n .t'> a
lt~illmalt>d Div1-.1on I con•
fon•nn• and rt'C.: l>gnizt•d
nation,,lh."
I hi-: ;t>cognilitm has
~•cnwd to bt.• .l o ,~ timt•
cuming for lhl· ( 11 \. for
a w,ir ago thl' C.1 IA '>loo<l
idh• bv a,; the \.1etn> ,\tlantic' Athll'lic Contt>r.;,nn
\\ .i, .JwardeJ it-. bid; a
Cl>nll•l"\•ncl.' m which tht•
Cl IA h", dumin.1!1.-d in the

p t t\,o ason Uut, ...
Charger as I tant Cl1Jc.:h,
l.anrc \\ I, -,t,ltt•d, ")ou
ha\e to pa• ~our due,
c\ "n though "~ an.• JU ta...
de-.cn mg a, any of tht•
utht•r 11l'\\ l 1infon.•nn•, in
D,-. i-.ion I hvd,t•)~ \ ou JU I
ha,e to \\a1t.H
I hi-. rt.'c.:l1gmtwn \\ 111
ma kl• \\.\•-.!'.., and he.id
hot:kcy c,>Jl h Doug Ro~,..,·..,
Jt>b tlf n•cru1ting much
c-.1,ier. lhl.' ,l\\ .irdtng of thl'
bad quid,!.> pub UM I .1nL1
the Cf IA into .i po:-illllll ot
lq;ttimacy and pn.•~tigt.•
into tht.> l'\'l'.., of po.,-.ible
n.>cruits. 'Ihe culmin,,tion
of uAH's -,trong wnfl•r
enre .1nd out of conference
-::chcdule combinl'd \\ ith
tht• autom,ltk bid r.ii'>t'.,
the drawing pO\H'r of
UAH s hod,l) progr.1m
"It'., that much 1..·a,ier k)
l'\.'cruit kid,," ,.1id \\l•..,t.
"Many w.snt to knm, 1f Wt'
pla.> any big ~h01.1lc, and
can play m tht.• tourna•

:--:ow,,,. can

y \\ • on• gomg to p1d, 11 up nd tollowmg } ca .
•t think w,• havc a
fini,h ,trong th1, \ 1.•ar ,,nd
One uf the best n•i; n.ut• l,lrn 1t o, l'r till next ... ch.i,Kt' tu go ,11! thl' wav
mg h>0I that UAt I hoc.key Slaton, ,,. ho maintain., a n xt 't'ar. Th • talent and
"all be abl • hl utahLl' 1, tht• 4.0 GPA, althou~h biaS(--d ab1lah ,., tht•n•, .1dded
t,ll t that tht• ( 11 \ 1-. ,inly a f\'t·b thJt UA II \\ ill be a Slaton.
,,x-h•am conft•n•nct•. lure •tort•, ktm with in the
rhc•n:fure, thc ,m,111 ,i~c t>I
the CHA make ti c.i,it•r
for U,\I { to h,n <' ,1 leg1tam,1ll' ch.1nce .ll going to
thc toumJmt•nt H•.uh. \,
R<"'" .,t.itt?d, " \\·1..• hJ~·1.• a
little more oppt>rtunaty
than mo-.t ll•.im-. fin the
C.HA) bt.>cau'-l.' we have J
hi.,tOI'}' of bcmg on top of
thl• ll•ague."
lhat history b \\ hat i5
hopcd to kid.. -o.;t.1rt the
Ch.irgt•r, for thi-, year's
Go online at
'>lrctch run, and c.irrv over
www.uahexponent.com
until Tl(':,,.! sca',()n \\ hl'n tht.>
ChcHgt>r., pl.1v for thl'ir
for your chance to win!
fir..,! l'\'t'r Divi.:;ion I :-..atitm,11 Champum,hip.
"\\t' \\ ill ha \'l' l'lt.•vt•n
Brought to you by The Exponent and
,enwr., next H.',lr," SJV',
Ch.1rger goalil' ~1ikt.•
Slat<m. "I think tht.• guv.,

men!
do"

H

Win a pair of Birkenstocks
from Valley Birkenstock!

VAllEY

Read our news
stories online at
www.uahe onent.com

BIRKENSTOCK
964 Airport • Huntsville, AL • 881-1067
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Closed Sunday
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UAH Engineering students help
high-school students build robots

Greek
Speak

By Chris Brown

ByPabickBobo

Nl'WIWritrr

Grttk Cobnmrist
..,,"'~ mblJ.t,

to re than te n thou•

hlitm,111 r,im

nd t~nagPrs ,md aJulh

'wu ,-.rn n•alh tell 1t 1-. time l(ir 1111,tls. Ilwn:
,m: b.1reh am c~ l'nt--. g,,ing on "ith thl' Cn.X'k~.
I hi-. i-. abo .1 g,x><l imfa.•,1t1on th,1t the Crc •b ,m:
pn..>pJn.'t.i le> lfo \\ di hol,1-.tirallv. nw Cn·d,...
l) pie.illy ha, l' ,1 gl)(x:I GPA and are n.--quin-.J to if
'"-' ,,..-mt tu nmtinul' hi l'xi-.t. r.:ich gruup ha-.
Ct..>rtam a(adem1c ,t,md rd-. that mcmtx•r-. mu,t
.idlwre to. TIH-. m>t only ch,1llengl-..; the nwmlx•r
to do ,wll, but it .> lso help, thl• 0\ erall group du
\H•II.

e, l'nh ,tre pl,1nnl'l.i ,,, l'r Chri-.tm,1 tin.•,1k.
but the tratemihc und sowrihl""- "ill g1..--t b,tlk
into tlw s,, inb of thing, ,h '>(l()ll ,b tlwy return.
Ddtn 7..ct,, , ... ha\lng it-. 25 Anniwr-.,H), ,md
~igma :--:u i.., ha, mg it's 10 Anni,ers:.tl")~ Nith of
\\h1ch will tx• hl:'IJ m JM1ti.1n•.
\Ip~ J fou On1t•ga \, cm the IrC \'olleyb.111 tn'lphy thi-. H•.ir, ,md 111 Kapp,1 Alpha <",lnll' a,, ay
\\ ith thl' lntr,1mur,1I \cilll.') ball Champi,,n.,hip.
Ccingratulation, tci th1..• h, o fraternities for tlwir
gn.•.:it ~J',()ll,.
Ru-.h "ill ~gin tcir our Gn.,•b m Jnnu.:in.
Fad, group" ill tx• ~•king out pn.>:-,JX'cti,·l' m•\,
ml.'mber, .ind i...-..uing bid-.. A hid i-. ,m invit,,tion to join a fratcmil\. or .1 ,orority. l-il're .:in.•
<;Oml' thing:-. to think about 1f you an• intl•n•stcd
in joining a fr.:itcmit) or a sorority:
Gn.-ek-.. m.1ke up over 75'¾. of the mcmbt>r... of
the u.S. Hou-.c of Repn·~•ntah\l-... Sinu• 1910,
85°, of 5upn.-mc Court Ju-..tin':> h.:ive \x't'.'n Gn..-ck.
Over 80"., of the c,ccutivt.':> of rortunc 5(X} companie.,, are Cn."t'k. Only two L.S. President.,, have
01 been Cn..-ck. Then:- are tons of lx>nefit<, to
being Cn.-ck, mm.t of which I don' t h,l\'e hmc or
space to list here.
I do, however, want lo mention the mo'>t important one, \,hich vou will hear Cn.>ek'> mention more than any other: brotherhood and i.;istcrh<'0d. Thl~ two thmg... Jt"l' hard to dt.">Cribc.•,
.-,in~ thL•y are a little diftcrcnt for c.:ich group.
The) cannot be.• ml•asun-d, but thl' effoch of tht•m
can b(.> 54..-cn and fol t. Brotherhood and -.ii>tL•rhood
can be lifotime commitment... if you will ll'l thl'm.
Ask any Gn.'1..•k about the bond that the) have
with thl'ir brother-. or si,;ters.
This b m1t la-..t article of the ~ml"-h.'r, and I
cnjovcd ,,. riting for you. If anyone h,h any '>Uggt.~fions for thing-. J can ch,mgl• or do betll•r nl'\I
m6tcr please email me. I \H lcoml' all c(lm•
mcnt ... ,ind criticbm. Email comment ... le>
-.nakl•mb t 34 , hotmail.com.
If ·ou are m!t'n.-...tl>d m ru-..hm~ a fratl!m1ty or
iwritv, !eel fl'('(' to vi-.1t thl· \H'b pag1..·~ c>f each
to learn more about them. The \\Cb addresse:.
:'\:11

cht' l'T a-. the prt•-~ho\,
mu-.1c J1 dci\\n and th "
t'\ ,•nt b,~m-., hut thi, isn' t
the h .nJlm\;r at Big~p m,..,
Jam. Thi, i the U~I IR<, I
(for ln-.pir.:itton ,rnd Rl'C
ognihon of Sc ll'nCl md
Tt•ch1wlogy) Rl,hotic-.
Compt•t1tion tindl, ut
Lpcot Cl•ntl•r in Orl,111dc1,
Fl
1 he
compl'lition,
ll1und1..-<l bv im l'ntor Dean
K 1mcn, now f l!alun•s
tl',1m... trom mon• th,m 500
high hoot-.. In the 2(X)2
',,l'J':'<H\. then.• \\ ill b(• fiw
Hunts,•illc ar'-•a high
school.., cornpl.'ting, and
the U,\1-f ch.ipt1..·rot A<;\1f.
(Aml'rtC"an Socict\' ol Mcch,imc,ll En~inl"•(•rs) will ix•
there to hl.'lp, ,h th~•~ ha, l'
the last hH> ye.1r-;.
•u::,.J IR5f i our big
gl•-.t activity durin~ the
)'l',lr, ' ...aid AS~1 E Pn.'-..1
dt•nt Chri., Gou ld. fhc•
UAH ..tudl•nl,;; act a-.. men
tors for the high ...l hool
,tudcnh, offoring hl'lp on
how tu build a robot as

\H'II ,1-. "h.it col l'gl' i-, a11
al,oul.
I he backbom' of ,l team
1... the, olunlt't.'i", trom th1•
commumh. ~t\~,\ i, the
maior ... uppl>rkr ol !hi..,
program m the Hunt-..~ illc
,irt~a, and te,im-. ,,1...,, gl'l
h1• r lrom m,rnv of th1•
g11\1•mrm.>nt C\mtract11r-. h
t11\, n a, \\l'II ,h Cl1mp,mil..,
Iii..,• Da1mlt.>r Chn ,ll•r.
• lh1, help coml':- partlv
n tht> form of financial
support a-. .i h.•,1m may
l'J-..1I) -.pend $40,000 in a
gh l'n \"t'Jr, but mo,t o( thl•
hdp corm-sin thl' form of
tht• ,0Juntt-1•r, who te.ich
th1• high .,chool student-..
\\ hilt: gu1dinf; them
through dl•-.ign, wn ... tructiun, Jnd wmpdition uf a
compll•ll.' nilx>t ""'"tl•m.
I hl• hard part i., thal a
tcJm h ,._ onh -.i, "l't'b
tor .:iclual dl•-.ign ,md con-.truchon, .ind the game
th1.• robot has to play
ch,mgc:; cn-ry }\'Jr. Stral1.,gy mlvting... and tc.:iching
sc...o,ion-; take plJct• at each
high ...chool for many
month., prior to the Janu.in kickoft dale, but only
then do thev know exactly
what they have to dc'sign

Read all our editorial
columns online at
www.uahexponent.com

for.
It j.., J n.',1lh intl.'rN' ...i,
\H'l'k..-., " ....11d ·'\A':>A ,·olunll,er and k,m, t 1Xll\lin,1•
tor Gt•off Bl'l'Ch. During
lhl'"l' sh \\'l'el,.., thl' ..,(udl•nt... and , ilunll'l.'1':-i bt.-gin b\ dl'ciding (lll a -.lratcg) to usl' during thl•
g,1me Thl'll, tht•v hl'gin
thl• de.,ign ni thl• O\"l'rall
~v... tt•m .ind Ihe m,mv :-ub...~stem., of tht> robci and
if Jll go<.'S \\'l'II, tht•y get a
ch,HKl' to tt•st it bdore
tht•\' re,Kh the dP,1dlim• to
ship the mbot to comp(•tition.
''Thi· cngincl•rs lovt.•
volunll't•ring \\ ith thi:project becam,e tor onn•
thcv gl't to t,1kc ,l project
fnim start to finbh and ',(?('
th<' ~nd rl•..,ult of the
work," ~aid Vid,i M,trlin
of the \:ASA l:.ducation
Office.
Ot c-oul'Sl.' thl•re is much
more to th1• competition
than the robot itS(•lf. Each
team b also judgt>d on its
\-\'l'bsitc, promotional materials, ,1nd of course the
attitude of the students.
All of the teamc; have a
large contingent of students hoping to major in
business, marketing, or
liberal arts, as well as engineering.
Once the robot is completed and shipped, the
teams have a few weeks
before traveling to one of
the hosts of regional com-

ironh

lion ,., n>au, J\\l.'~mt•.;
s.-iid Virginia Se,sion

A'-.\.U officer and , olunh.--cr. ll•.im-.. ta!,.l' the field
with thn•e olhl'r robots
COntf)\!ting (\\O-On-tv.001
working as a four-ll•am
nMlition to l'am them
points, depl'nding (Ill the
game of thc.• year.
In cornpt>tition, a team
h.:i:- lwo driw~, two "hum,m playl•r..,," and an
adult coach, all \,orktng
with or ag,,in..,f tlw1r rountl'rpa rh from the other
tt•ams on the field . The
tl•,1ms get two mmuh to

gl'l points by putting balls
in a go,1I of -..time -.ort (this
much ha.., b(-en common
tx•tween the gamt•,-, ot the
la,-,t three H:-ar..,), Then.
they '" ork on hanging
from a crossbar, b,1lamms
on a bridge, or juc,t finishing with timl' to ~pan• d"pmding on the ruk"- ol the
new game.
After the week...,of hard
work ,md the triab anJ
tribulations of building a
robot, ,1 II the volunll'Cll
agn'E.' that it is well worth
it, whether you makt- a
good showing at the oom·
petition or not.
The UAH ASME en·
couragesanyonetogct:nvolved and volunteer with
this program.

Move into any two or three bedroom by 12-17-01
and pay only $99 Rent for December!

1

:

Alpha Kappa Alpha - http:/ /l,.._.. \\ ,uah cdu/
tudcnt hll• /llrgani.r.ition... / AKA
Delta 7..eta - http:/ / ww,,.uah.t>du / DZ
Delta
Sigma
fhl•t,1
http: //
ww\,.angclt 1r1?.com / al2 / om icrongamma /
ind1.. .html
~Jppa [Nita - http://\-.\\ w.uah.l>du 1'.D
fr.;h.•mitil....
Alpha Phi Alpha - http://www.uah.~du/
.:.tudmt_hfo/ organi.u11ton'>/ APA
Alph.t Tau Omega - \\ w\,.uah.1..--du/ ATO
Dt.-lta Chi - htttp:/ /delt,1ch1•hw.org
1'1 Kappa Alpha - http:/ / ,, ww.uah.cdu P"-A
S1gm.1 ' u - http:/ /ww,,·.uah.l>du/.,igmanu

pl•tition-. .ind to the nation.ii wmpdition at the
Epnit Cl•nll-r
. '?lw .iclu.il c:ompeti.

Contact Vicki for details
837.6764
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Students cautioned about safety over holidays
By William N. Kmt
Nn1111 H+iln'
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With the hohday ... nght
around th"romeTand u•
dent ti') m tog,~ home to
be with thcir famth a,ncem O\er tra\ .-.1 arran cment-. ha-.. ~,en brought to
the forefront
Right now, on C'ampu
f\"-tJc·nts re brokl n into
h,o Olntps in th 1r plans
tor the holid \ ", tho c
\\ho" 111 dm ,. honw and
th
that will be fl) mg
Althou h m, t people

want hl "'pend hme with
th
famaht ,
lam•
er h 1n Qu
la t
mo th ha m
om
people nen ou about fl)•
ome
amplt:,
forhe
, "'11.1 •
route to \\a

CJdcnt I \rnuld not tlv I
th1 hm .•
No doubt th re h alwa, s be •n um crn 01, ,•r
0 mg, and th t rnm<'m
h be n magmfioo at tha
1

tame m light ol th tl•rrorm mcuJcnt that nxked
N "York.
tudent, Ben Bal "r ha
a d1ffcn.~t out! ik on the
idea oi fly mg home H
bd,~, es trui I thb ts me no
more dangcrou than any
other to be tra, clang.
B.il er queried, •Plant•
haHi been target , anJ
ha\chadk hml I tmublc
fore, er, so ho" b thi time
an} J1ft rent ,.
With mC1rc people on
roadw \' th1 holida,
th n during nearl an~
1

othl•r lime tif thl" 1 1.•Jr, the
tah he, of plane tr.n I
wr,u-. Jri\ ing peak for
tht•msch~ fhe Natitm.11
Center for tatt ltl nd
An ly-.1-.. report-. th.it in
1 , 37, 043 pcoplt• ,, l're
killed an motor , cha de
aa ht: , ,, h1lc a :,,lag "t'rmg 2.054,000 '"" re m1u n.---d
n.it1on\\1d
Orl\'tng ,.., stimcthmg
\\ l ' Jo C\ cry da)~ the 1Jea
tif it bci~ dang,nlu has
foJ ~- \\l nd 11111 -..aid,
Hr,c done ,t much, I
d,m't cn.-n thmk about 1t.''
1

In or,kr to be n..-,lli ti1. th,-.
hohd ~ hO\\ c\ er. 1t i ll('('11 to reali7t' th t al•
thllugh tht• ,pothght ha
been focused on 1r travel.
dm·mg ha,,, alwa been

mnrc dJngc.rm1-..
Th, hohdav "'hen
dnvmg home, remember
to bmklt• up. chl-ck rnur
mirror , and don't let
,·our-..l'II be Ji,,,tracted
~.. h1l-:- dri, mg. II ) ou an.•
tin-d not partirularl • lb<•r ,1r ,ram thing l'lsc hmdt•rs ) our ab1Ht1 , n:"C'\lll·
idt•r dn, mg. It' m } our

best mterest.
Before .-.tarting out,
make ure that ,·ou have
1:h !eked ) our v ·hide out
to make -..url' ii i"' roJd
fo-dll'ck the ho~-..; and
tlu1J , rotate anJ bal.m "
\ our tires, nd make ure
tht• tn-ad are saf,,.
In thi-. timt•, don't forg,•t th !>cpl •mbcr 11 and
Novemb<•r 12 lra~cdit"-,
but al-.ll remt•m~r that
e1>crvda, ht• c."an be more
Jan ·cro~, ~ remcmbt:! r lo
b(• sah• when going ab<)ut
it.

Who is the Weakest Link in the Political Science Oub?
Sarah Fluhler
Nrtl1$ Wn"t,r
Amid t the torn do
"arnang of Thur da,,
No,cmbcr 29 the UAH
Pohtacal Scien c Oub di.:
oded that nothing \\ould
top th m from fmdmg
out one thmg "hich on
of lhcm \\ the \\ .1k t
L
n
k
1
About 20 tudents and
omc f cult , trt:kkcd
throu h th • ram to partiC'l•
p.itc m th" duh' , t r.;1011
of a rclata, el Ill."'\\ gaml•

sho" \\ •.1 t Lan The
PohllC'al c1ence lub
members ~ up room 203
orton Hall t
c • game ho
re 11K use
board
a
board nd
a t of their own
qu lions
In th gam , th pla\ •
t:rs are kcd qu ttons m•
dw1duall , nd gam JX.llnts
c o JI c c l 1 , c I ,
Most of th qu ions relah•d to the Pl•litical
t..-nccfi Id Oncoithcqu

•

taon a kcd ,, , •\\ ho
, nil! thc'Poht1 II) l 1
1dcnt' column for 771t' Exo II r II I ? "
me of the
\,~re from da

Ont• pla er as, oted out t
thf• end of l'ach round un•
hlonh twopfa ersarel~t
m the game From there 1t
1 the best out of fo: e n-

we.rs Th",-. mncr coll ts
th(' molll'\' IMI \\ talh1..>d
from all of the pre, 1ou
g
m
C
Of lllUl"SC the PohtaC'al Sci·

en "Cub did not pl.w for
mol\C} but they dad pl •
for fun
"thm for re
~ that C\ ryonc who" 1.~t
had lo~ of fun

d
t1

a
good
laugh
E l h qu hon ru,, cred
corrc ti gain a Ct rtam
amount of mon ') for the
entire team Al the end of
the round, each pla, er
v cs on the pla, er the,
I 1 the\\ ak t Unk

Tlte Exponentwill not publish
during the Christmas break. We will
resume publication on January 10.
Have a safe and happy holiday!
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UAH Engineering students help
high-school students build robots

Greek
Speak

By Chris Brown

By Patrick Bobo

News Writrr

Grttk Colsmmist
n,,k\ mb13-t
hiltrn,11I.\ orn

''Hiu l\ ln n.•illh· l\•11 it 1-. tmw hir fin,11.,. rlwn.•
an. h.1n. I\ an • l'~ l.'nh going tlll ,, ith the Gn."('k.,.
fhi.., ,., ,11-.o a g1)(Xi indk,llion th.it thl· Gn."'('b arc
pn.•p..1n>J to do \\l'II "'-hola-.tkalh. Thl• Gm.•k-.
I) picalh- ha, l' a g1.)()d GPA ,md an.• n-quil'l'd to if
,, (.' ,, ,ml to conhnm• hi e:,;1-.t. rach group h,h
,t.•rtam a('adt.'mic -.tand,mJ-. that ml•mlx•r-. mu-.t
adlwre to. l hi ... not <mly ch,1llt.•ng1...., thl.' m1..•mbt.•r
to do,, ell, but ti al,c, hl.'ip.._, thl' o, 1.•r.111 group do
\H'II
'\n l'\ l'llh ,lrl.' planr11.•d O\ l'r ( hn..,tma.., bn.•,tk.
bu1 Fit tr.itemilil',., ,md •,ororilt1..--. ,, tll g •t b.ick
inhi thl• "'' ing of thing-. a-. S()(ltl ,1-. th1.•, n•turn.
Delta Zeta ,., ha\ln~ it-, 2:; ,\nntH•r-.,lf), ,md
S1gm,1 Nu i-. h,1, ing it's l()lh Ann , t.•r-..1ry, both tlt
which" tll lx• lwld in J,mu.1rv.
Alpha rau Omcgc1 \Hm tlw IFC Vt,lll') ball trophy thi.., , l'clr, and Pt 1',1pp,1 \lph,1 C,tml'
3)
"ith thl' lntramur,11 \olll•Vball C hampitm..,h1p.
CClngr.1tulalilin.., to tht.• hHl friltl·mitil.'., for tht•ir
gn. .it ~J',{m,.
Ru..,h ,, ill begin tM our Gn."('k.-. m Januan.
Each g roup will bl• ~>t>king out pn.bfX'Ctiw m.•w
mcmbcr, anJ i..,..,uing bid.... A bid ,.., an mvit,1tion to join .i frail'mity or .1 sorority. tkn: arc
50ml' thing:. to think about if you an' inkn>stcd
in joming a fr.1tcrnit} or a sorortt}:
Grc."Ck.., make up o, l'r 75"o of the member. of
thl.• l,.S. Hou'it' ot Repn.~•ntat1, e..... <;incl' 1910,
85"u of Supreme Court Justict.k., haw bl-en Grt.'t.•1-..
O\er 80~ of the l'\l'Ctlti\'t.~ of Fortune 500 companic:. .ire Gn.>t•k. Only two U.S. Pn.~idenb ha\ e
NOT beim Grt>ek. There Jre tone; of bcnetits to
being Gn.-ek, mo~t of which I don't h,nc time or
space to list here.
I do, however, want to mention the most important one, which you "ill h ear Gn.-ck-. mention more than any other: brotherhood and sic;-terhood. fhl"-l' two thing:. are hard to dl·scnbc,
..,mre thl'\' arl' a little different for t.>ach group.
They cannot be ml'asun.-d, but the effect,., of thl•m
can be "'4:cn and folt. Bmtht.'rhood ,1nd .,1..,tcrhood
can be lifotiml' commitment:. if you will lt.>t them.
Ai:.k any Grt.>ck about the bond that thl') ha\'e
with their brother.., or '>ister....
Th~ ,., my la'>t article of the seml>ster, and I
enjoy1.'Ci writing for you. I( ,mvone has any -,ug-g1.><.tion-, for thing., I c,1n ch,rngl' tlr do bet11.•r next
-,.cmt....,ter ph.'a~ email me. I \\dcome oil Cl,mml'nb .rnd criticism. Email comment., to
-.nakl.'mb 13-1 hotmail.cum.
It }'llU ,1rc mtcre:,k>d in ru-.hing a tratcm,ty or
,ront), tcel tn--c tci \ ,~it the "1.•b pages or e,,ch
to lcam more about them. The ,,eb addrt; ~
arc:

,m

rt

,.l

Read all our editorial
columns online at
www.uahexponenlcom

for.
It i-. a n.'Jll\' mll'n-...• si\

\\ l' l'k..-.," "aid \:ASA \'Ol111llt~r ,md tl'am coo rd intt

tor Gt.><ltl Bl'l'Ch During
thl"-l' ,i, Wl•cko; thl• stud •nb ,111d \'olunlt.>t.>rs bt.....
g in b, deciding on a ,trategy to usl.' during thl'
g,1me. Thl'n, tht•v begin
tht• dt.'.,ign of tht• ov1.•rall
w,lem ,1nd the many :mbsv.;tem., ot the robot, and
if ttll gtx>S Wl'II, they get ,1
ch.rnn' to tl•st it bdon•
tht'V reach the dl',1dline to
shif'l the robot to competition.
''The en~im•t•rs lo\ e
\'Olunkering with thi..,
project bec,111~ for oncl'
thl'\' gd to takt: .i project
fn.im start tu fini-,h and set.'
the t•nd rt•su It of thl'
work," ~ id Vid..i M,1rtin
of the "\ ASA Education
Office.
Of courc;c thl•n• is much
more to the competition
than thl' robot itself. E.lch
team is also judged on its
Wl•bsik, promotional m aten,1ls, and of course the
attitude of the students.
All of the teams have a
large contingent o f students hoping to major in
buc;iness, markc•ting, or
liberal arts, as well as engineering.
Once the robot is completed and shipped, the
teams have a few weeks
before traveling to one of
the hosts of regional com-

,u .

I"''

pl.'tition-, .:ind to the Ila•
tional compt•tition at the
Epcot Cmkr
"Tlw actual rnmpeu
t ion is n>atl~ a\,t--ome •
said Virginia '-it•..,.,ions
A~M[ offkl.'r .:ind \Olunh:t•r. ll•Jm-, t,1kc thl• ficld
with three ofhl•r robots
nimpet;n~ tw0--(m-t\\o
\\ orking as a four•ttam
coalition to t•,1m them
points, depending on the
game ot tht• year.
In competifain, a tt:am
has two driven,, two #human player-,, n and an
adult COJch, all \\Orkms
"ith or ,1gainst tlwircounkrparts from the other
lt.'ams on the fil.'ld. The
k,1m~ g<>t two minut to
get points by puttinF, balls
in ,l goal of '-Oml: sort (this
much h.1s been common
b<.•fwl'l.'11 tht• game-. <>f the
last three H'ar<,). l'hen.
they work on hanging
from a crossbar, b.tlaoong
on a bridge, or just fin' '.,ing with time to ~pare depending on the rulL~ ol the
new g.ime.
After thcweek-.of~ 1-d
work and the trials and
tribulations of buildin.., a
robot, all the volunt~ r,
agree that it is well worth
it, whether you mal.e a
good showing al the C\)m•
petition or not.
The UAH ASME en•
courages anyone to gl'i involved and volunteer-y,1th
this program.

Move into any two or three bedroom by 12-17-01
and pay only $99 Rent for December!

l'•

Alpl " poa Alpha .. http://www.uah.l"du/
..,tudcnt lttl' organu.ation-,/ AKA
Delta 7..l'ta - http:/'"\\ w.uah.cJu / DZ
Delta
Sigma
Thl•ta
http: //
,, ww.angeltart.'.Com I al2 / om1crongamma /
inde .html
"appa (x,(t.1 - http:/ /w,\\,.uah.1.>du/KD
Frall-milit.',:
Alpha Phi Alpha - http:/ /ww,,.uah.edu/
:-.tudcnt lifl~forgani"'1tion-,/ APA
Alpha Tau Omega - w,, w.uah.t.-du/ UO
Ddt.. Chi - htttp:/ /dcltachi-hs\'.org
"-.iripa \lpha - http:/
w.uah.t.>du r>"A
C.,1gm.1
http:/ /www.uah.t>du/ ...igmanu

r,

fore than It n thousand teeruiger.- and uJultr.
chl't>r a-. t ht• prt•- hen\
mu-.tc di Jo\\ n and the
t•H•nt lx•gin:,, but thi.., l',n' t
tht• h(-. dimer at Big ,rmr,
J m. 1111-. ,., the US-1 IRC., I
(I or ln-.p1r"twn Jnd Rl'C
ognitwn of C.,cit•n(l nJ
lt•ch,11110~,) Robc1tic ...
Competition tin.1I-. at
I pcot Ccnll•r in Orl,mdo,
fL
1 ht•
compctit1on,
toundl-d b, im t•ntor [)t,,,1n
K,tmt.'n, no,, foaturt' '
tl'.lms trom mor\' th,m 500
high :hoot . In the 2002
~w,vn, thl'rt' will be five
Hunhvtlle .Ht•a high
,lhtlol-. compt>tin~. and
thl• UAI { chaph•rtif N,\fl.
(,\ml'rJlan ~ic1dv ot Mt.'l h.tmc ,ti Engml'l'r-.) ,, ill Ix•
th,·n• l I hdp, .., th(.>\' have
the l,1.,t h, o \'l',lr.,.
"US-FIRST i.., our biggt>.,1 acti, 1tv during the
\\'.tr," .,aid ASMC Prc:-.idl'nl (.hn-. Gould. Thl•
LAH '>tudl·nts ,let a<, mentor-, for the high -.chool
...tuJcnh, offering help (111
ho" to build .i robot ,1.,

wdl .i-. wh.it colll'gl' i-, all
about.
11w b.icklx11w 1,f ,l h-,1m
1-. th~\ ohmh'l'r-. trorn tht•
C<•mmumh '\.\o., \ j., the
ni.11or ..,uppMil'r ot thi..,
rrogra1 l In tht.• j ~unb\'ilk
,trt'a, ,md ll',tm, also gl'I
hl'lp from m,my of thl•
gnn•mnwnt l'Ontr,1ctor-. in
ttiwn a-.\\ di ,b comp,1nil.'s
likt• D,1 mk•r-Chrysh.•r.
• lh1s help conws p.irtlv
in tht• form of financi,11
-.upporl a.., a ll.',tm may
l'J,il} -.pend $-10,tXX) in a
gi\ l'n \l'.lr, but most of tht•
hl'lp coml.>s in the form of
th volunlt, r, "ho tl•.tch
tht' high -.1.:hool studcnb
"'tilt> gu1Jing them
throui.>h dl.'!-ign, ron..,tnict1on, .1nd competition of a
compll'le nibot -.ystl•m.
Thl• hard part is th,tt ,l
ll•am h,1<. onl) -.ii. wwk.,
for actu.11 dl'sign .ind con-.truction, and the game
the robot has to play
changt•,, every )'l'ar. Stratl'8" ml'l'ling..,,1nd teaching
w..,sion:-. takl' place at each
high sth ool for many
monthc; prior to the j,muary kickoff date, but only
then do thev know ex.1ct1v
wh,1t they haw to dt•sig;,

Contact Vicki for details
837.6764
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Students cautioned about safety over holidays

>ts

By Wi11iam N. Kent
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\\ O 01
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•m
n the

Nt'fff Wriln'

\\ith the h1)hda),. nght
around th~ comer and studt!n trvmg to get home to
b<· "1th th<'tr tam1h , conrern u,er tra\l•I rrangl'mcnts ha,- b..-..:: n brought to
the forefront
Right now, on campu
n.·-.iJt•nb are bn,~cn into
l\\ o ~·.1mps m their plam
tor th<' hohda\' , tho •
,, hu "111 dmt> home and
the,~ that "111 be 11\'lng
Although m t people

"'ant to J "nd time w 1th
their fam1l1c , the pl nc
cra,h in Quel•n, la"t
month h
madc omt•
people ni.!n'OUS bout fh mg home Rebecca •It,
fore ampll', h a pt.---cil1c
n•a.c;on for h •r ron rn mt
tat ~. • 1\• dad "' t•n
route i., \\ashmgton at the
tmw of ttw mo t I\.'\ nt ,1c-c1dcnt I w 011 IJ not tlv at
th, time•
:,.:o doubt tht re h al" ,I\" lx •n u1nc •rn o, l'r
fl mg, and that ~c,mcrn
ha b( "ll m gmfi<'d at th1

tame m hght of th" terror'"'m modcnt that rud,t~
Ne\, 'wrk.
StuJl~t, Ben B.1lo:cr ha
a d1ffcn: nt outlook on th
idea of fl~ ms homl' He
bchc, l th,11 th JS t1m 1, rn1
more dan l'rou,; than. nv
other to be tr H•lms
Bal •r qul'rt1•d, • Ptanl'
haH~ bl'l'n t, rgl•I-., and
h,n ch.id lC'C hn1l al tn1ublt>
fore, ct so ho" 1 th, lime
am J1ftC'rent •
With mon:• people on
roadwa\'.., thi lwhdav
than du.ring nearly an;

other time of the ~ cat the
tat, ..h lll plan tr.n cl
H'r,u, Jrl\ mg 'fit•ak for
them h
I he N,1tional
and
nah sa rt·port-. that m

1999, :17, 04'.l peopl, '"'re
k1llcd m motM vt•h1clc
crash , \\ h1le a sta l'l'mg 2..054,000 \\ ere in1ureJ
1Mtiom, llh•.
Driving 1, "l)mething
\H' Jo e\l'n J.iv, th, 1Jc,1
of 1t being d, ngt•rou, ha-.
l,ldl,J, \\'l'lllh Hill ..,lid,

''I've dtmc 11 ,o much, I
Jlm'I t'\l.:n thmk .,bout 1t.''

In orJC"r to be n: o1h flt thts
hohda,i ho" C\ er, 1t 1, ll\' t.'"'Sl rv to n."Jh1c that although tht.• pt>thght ha-.
bt.,:n IOC'U~-d on air tra\ l'I,
dm, mg ha, alwa\ tl\"t'n
nwrc d,1n~.:-rou"'
h,., hohdav "'hen
Jnvmg homl', ~member
to bucklt• up, chl'<:k vour
mirror,. and don' t h•t
H1ur,;elf be dt'itracit'd
~.. h,le drl\'mg If 1,ou are
tired, nut p.1rt1rularlv so•
bt.•r t>r 1! anything t.·lw hindt•~ your ab1litat.-s, rccon·
,1Jcr dn\ mg It' m )'l)Ur

Mt mt 1 1'l: t
Before tarting out,
make sun• th.it vou han•
th eked YllUr veh1cl' out
lo make ur• it 1, road
fo--ch k the ho~ and
tluiJ,, n>t,1te and b.tl,1nn•
\ our lire , , nd makt• ~ure
thl' lre,1J are safo.
In th,., ltmt'. Jtm't for~
i-wt tht• ~•ptl•mbt.•r t 1 and
Nonmbt•r 12 tra~wJie,,
but a)..,tl n:mt>mbt•r that
eHryda) hfo can b..• mun•
Jangt.•rous so remember to
b..• "-Jf • wht.•n going .1bout
1t.

Who is the Weakest Link in the Political Science Club?
Sarah Fluhler
Nnw Writn-

nmon
t the
fhen,

hard

anJ

An11d t tht• tornado
"' rnmg of 1 hur da),
No\ ember 29, tht UAH
Pohh al Sden , Oub dt:
etdcd that nothing ,, ould
top them from finding
out on" thm ,, h1ch on
of them v,a the\\ ak t
l
I
ll
k
I
About 20 tudcnts nd
omc f cult , tr.•kkt:d
throu h the r, m to parllct·
p,,lt' m the club' \ 1•rs1t11l
of a rclat1\ ch new gam..:

sho,,, \\

t Lank The

Poht1c
"nee Club
membc
p room 203
orton Hall to rel a ga
ath re
thl·
board
board
en
made a t of their 0\\ n
qu Ito
In th
•

1.:rsan•a
dl\'1dua

nd gam pomL<;
collect
Most of the
,.
la •
el

ins a

lion a kcd \\ , M\\ ho
,, ntc!S th,• 'Pohll II) D1 •
1dent' lOlumn 11,r 77,e £.r.
pOlll'III?"

of th
rom da

llon

Ot • pla\ er 1 "oted out t
the t~d of
h round unt1l onh l\\opla,crs.1re lt•lt
m the game Frum there 11
1 the be t out of fiH~ n-

c.,

,-en- The'" mncr collect
th • mon ,. that" a talh :d
trom , II ut tht• pre, 1t1u
g
a
m
c
Of course the Poht1cal Sci-

en •Club did not pla for
mollC) but th • 1..hd pl y
tor tun On• thmg fori;urc
tS that c\ cry one\\ ho ,., L'nt
had lots of fun

cstu-

a
t

t

good
laugh
Ea h qu hon, n \\ered
corn ti g111n a ll'rtam
amuunt of mont• tor th •
entire team At the end of
the round, each phl\t'r
votes on the pl,1) er thcv
f •I I the W akcst I mk
a

Tlte Exponentwill not publish
during the Christmas break. We will
resume publication on January 10.
Have a safe and happy holiday!
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Legislator wants to force schools to report
foreign students who don't attend_class
By Becky Bartindale

n,untnj"

1d

Bogh,

\'h: .._

XRT

ch 1rm, n \lf thl' t>dm tion
('(1mm1tt ·w• Just \,ant

!;t\N J0.;;1:. Caht _ A
Republican la\\ mak,•r
...a,d IuL'Sdav he\\ 111 mtroduce ,1 ball ;>quinn~ Cahtom1a c.;,11 g1.: and uruwr..,,til..., to p!\lmptl • n! port to
tht l'\C., on 1ntern.1t1onal
-.tudt·nl, \\ ho a~ acc."ph"!d
but Jo not ,how up lt>r

torrutkesun?p('Oplr,fon't
u:-.c then\ ,sa.., tt, commit
fraud or Joh rm to thl•
Umtt-d Statt•,,"
Tht• locus on -.tudt•nt
vi has mtcn,1fo,J -.111 "
the tL•rn>r, ... t uttack on
,\mema ~:pt. 11. One ul
thl• ,-u-.pt_'deJ tl'rron t ,
I{ana f lan1vur, cntL•n•J the
rountl"'t' on , .,tudl•nt v1-..1
but nc~t'r ...hm-.t-d up hir
hool.
U.S. St•n-.. D1annl'
Fein..,tem, D-C.1htorma
anJ I:c.Jwan.l t--.t nn •d,, ()
Ma, i.:hu'-'·tl-. bt>th h,lH'
prop I cd lt•g• lat1on to
mon• t1ghtlv n.•gulail' ...tuJent v, a-. n-. \\ ell a, rt•·
port mg on foreign -.tudt.:nt, ,tudvmg hl•n•.
\t tht• hl',mng, 'H'rJI

sdiool.
,\-,.,t•mblvman Ru,.,
Bogh. R-'rucap1a, <,JIJ h,-.
pn.>po ii ,.., ,m ath•mpt to
do • a poh nt1c1I lo<•phlil,•
for terrorist .
J It, t omnwnt folio\\ ,·d
ah anng b\ th A S(!Jl11'JV
thghcr l'Jui.:allon Cornm1ttl'C tin ,.tudl•nl \ 1sa" t
~lanh,rd Um-.:crsih.
"\\'e'n• not tr);ing to
-.top 1nlt.'rnat1onal ,tud1:r b fn,m ming lo th,

Cltancellor, continued from Page 1
f\,rt •ra,.. ,J a l-m\\ r-1tv canJ1Jak mv1tl'd to th{•
Sv,tl•m soun.·e.
• ..., hl're \\ a., only Ont'

Board'.., ml~•ting on '\ovcmbt.•r 9. Media n!porh

,tudent,.. sa1J they foan: J
a d1rn:ite l,f ho-.tilitv 1, d1.'Hluptng toward fon•ign
student in the United
Stall'' and that it llluld
Jmt>thebnghk tmkmational -.tudl•nt-. to other
wuntrw-..
rch~ •!jantos, a o;;tud(!Tlt
trom PortugJI \\hli I pur-,uing a doct\irJlt•dl~n.>t• .it
Stantord, -.J1d mo,t ..tu•
d('nb -.uppt>rt a pwf)\l:'-N
dl'\ tn.in1c tr.icking ...y,tt.>m
the lmm,gralton Jnd
~aturaltLat1on 'r\'tce ,..,
d('n>lopmg lo 1-.l>t'p up-tod.11t· informalitm tlll torl'i~n .,tuJcnt,
Uut !-ianto., ....11J 11
\\\1uld be gom~ too tar ,f
tht• government beg.in
mumtorin~ thl• md,vidual
courst.-s a .,tudcnt takes or
what kmJ ut ~ •,u'\'.h ht•
1s dom~. "It me,m., \,e .in.•

undt•r -.u,picion ,:md '-l"l'll
a, a pott•nt1al tl'rrori-,t,'' hl•
,,ml.
At the ht',1rin~ spt'akt•r... (n)m the Uniwf"itv of
Calttorn1a, C..ilifornia
State Uniwr,it\ and tht.>
wmmunity wllt.>gt' -,y,tt.>m
,ix,kt•ot thl• bt>ncfib internatwn.1I ,tudenb bnng Ill
C. ahforni.i, including the
l'-.t1matt•d 57-0 million
thl''t contribute din.~tly to
tht.> -,tJll•'-, public and pri
\'Jll' collt.'-gl'" and umver~ilil -.. California i-. thl•
largl..,t n.>cipil•nt of fon,ign
studt•nh in the United
~l.1lt ,.
\fan Jawb, din.>ctor of
the Ott;re c,f lntt•mational
Studl'nb ,1nd ~hol.1r, at
the Uni\'l•r..itv of Cali fornia•S..10t<18Jrbara, !-aid tlw
9,000 intern.1tion,1! ...tudent-. makt• up about 5

p1.'nvnt of thl' sp,l~m senrollmmt but contnbute 17
percent of ifs revenuP by
payingh1ghProut-of-state
tuition and fl't'S.
~luchofthedi'>Cl.lssion
focu~d on the I. S' ne\\
clectronidracking system,
the Student and Exchang1.•
visitor and Informal ion
Program (SEVIS), which
would provide informalion on foreign students to
colll•ges, the Statd)cparlrncnt and thl' INS.
I hc ...yc;tem is supposed
tu Ix• up and running nationt.1lly by J,1m1.1ry 2003,
but many of those \\ ho
.,poke expressed skl.•pti
ci.,m about the INS' ,1bil,ty l(l ml"Ct that timet,1ble.
Tt'rrv Hartll', St.>nior
vice prcsidl•nt of tht•
American Council for
[ducation, ~id the higher

t•d uca t ion 1.~omm unit\'
supP_O_rl'i th1.' tdl'a behinu
the SEVJS system a., tht.
best \\,1y to \\l'Cd out
thoc;c who would abu-,c
thestudentv1sasystt.•m.
He.> said thP I S mw,t
work do:lel)' with n.)llt-g\.-..
,md universities to dl'
,·clop a o;ystcm \\ orb for
,111 p,1rtie-.. "A poor!} dl...
sigrwd information c;y •
lt'm or one that is bad Iv
implt•nwntt•d ,._ ill on!~·
create head,1clws," h~•
said.
Hartle-.aid Bogh':- propos<1l sounds likt.• ".>
mcaningl<'Ss rt>quin-ment
th.1t won't accompla-.~
much" bec,1ust.> it , .. ill
"produn' information the
INS doesn't \\ <1nt <1nd '"
not in a position to uSt•."

"Pl'Culall.'J about othl•r
h1glwr edut.almn le adc r.,
who might bt.• \H'll ,uitl,J

for the p(>-.it1on; hc)\n>ver,
no othl·r candidalt.~ were
intt•rvicwe<l," added
Rl'inh.irt.
J\,rh•rc1'-. background
contribult ,J to Ult> dl.-,ire h>
bnn~ him into thl• UA Sy-.tl m ·or. Portera i, \H•ll
kno\\ n natitmallv ft1r h,.,
tn•mendou., track n•1.:ord
m l'Cf.'llomic dt•\ elopmcnl.
I It.> nbo l'amt•d a '-Upl'rb
IX'putatmn for hi ... <lbilitv to
,,ork with d -cll-d oflic.iab
on a ,tall' and f xlcral ba'" L>!.pct.,ally m tlw al\'J of
cducatmn funJmg,H -.aid

Rcinhdrt, and "he is ,l
pron·n kader who nurlures academiccxcelknn'
Jnd i;upports faculty research."
"Along with tht>se charactt.>ristics, hi.r. quarter centun of carePr .,chi evemt•nh ht're m Alab,1m,1
.ind hb ,iccompli.,hmc.>nL,
,l'> pn-sidcnt of Mis'>issippi
C,t.1lt Lniwr.-itv madt> him
,m ideal candidate to becomt• our nt'w chancellor,"
ddl>J Rlinhart. Portera j.,
familiar with the UA SvY
tern. J le had 20 vc<1r,- of
c'\f'\ mnceon thl; Lmveritv of Alab.imJ campu...
and fin• }'l'ar" a ... , ict•

chanct>llor for tht.> UASy-..tern.
"As a result of the l'll'<
tion of Dr. Portera on l\p
vL·mber 9, we l'Xpect c1
smooth and St.'amlt-s..., tran·
sition, enabling u.., to con•
tinu1.• on an aggrc..,,h •'
course to help our lampu54.•., mt.>et current chal·
lt.>ngt"; and mow ahead,
said Reinhart.
lh1.• L,niversitv of Alc1bamJ c,,. ,tem i-. ct;mpn."l>d
of the.> Lniwr,ih of Ala·
b,1m,1 in Hunb~•1ll1.•, the
Univt•f"it\' of Alabama m
h1-.c,1loo;a, ,rnd the.> Um, er-.ity ot Al,1bam,1 at Birmin1;h.1m.

Check out the
Valley Birkenstock ad
on Page 3 for a
special giveaway!

www.wc.-~t.com
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Voting continued from Page 1
of thl• idt•a-., ,ind ii ,.,
not guarantl'Cd th,it ii ,..,
foa..,ibll• It i-. th • purpo~
ot th,.., rnmmith.•c to expion:.- thi,option ,h \\ L'll a-,
others th 1t h,wt.• hl>en -.u8 ge-.tt'd to find out wh<1t
will work and \\ hat j., a1..·tually p<,.._<.ible," fredl•rick
..,talt.'d.
According to Frederick,
some of the otht.>r sugge-.
lions have bt.•en to offt•r
"'<.lml' incentive to voter:.
for \'Oting, S\\ ipe-card vol-
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~ and klfonnation f« ~ who o,,,n er,...,......_, DIRECTV
sat"!(Jlte ~cm. nm. posiuon r,quhs t
lty 10
Ion n
n proridc dlf«llon and t'.qq proccue Thar"

frM S.tellb Dbh/Pr~wnmtns:
f~-t~ ~ who
f«
months
!;tit' to
• frM sa
.,,.,........,....,..,.,~based
on ~ormanc.• ~
CSR.>
1fter "'""monlhJ}.
wf bec.orM

'I1te E:x/l01te1tt
will not publish
during the

• ~ • S SOp« hour « t ~ •
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Apply Nowl Mondly-Frtday, aa m. 5 p.m.

est
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Christmas
break. We will
resume
publication on
January 10.
Have a safe and
happy holiday!

ing, irH'l\'.J',C,.J .1JH·rti 1ng,
rnon.• publi, dl•b.1te'- beh\~n rnndid,1tl...., runmng
.:irtide-. in The. li:p,111tnl
..1bout c,1ndidate~, and
posting candidah> and
their bio~raphic-. on the
SCA web i;ifl'.
Ot cou™.', nolll' of tht
ideai; are fin,11 right now
and the committt'l' contin·
ues to work on them.
''I would like to ..et.'
changes made in time tor
our next set of cledions
which occur in tht.> Spring
semester, though a few 01
the ideas, such a~ the
on.line voting systl'm, may
takl' lo nger to implenwnt.
but our hopes arc to have
all the sugge.ted sy-.terns
in place. I do e>.pect the
committee's tasks to be
completed within the ne,-t
several wel:'ks, so that
idea:, may be pas~>d on to
tho-;e , .. ho an: able 10
implemt.>nt them," con·
dudt'd Frt.>dl.•rick

()1
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Credit cards not always students' best friend
By Melanie Howard
For /lte Expo,,mt

ity
ind
the
out
u,;e

m.

ar

C
B,
V

u,t
gl-s
de-

J:

for
dl"-

II

) .....

"/

dly

nl..-

he
\
l

l'nl

i-.h

\ ill

the
db
V

..,
p
I

It"<·

i\l'(l) ou burdcnt..--.J "1th

tr(•dtl card dl'l,1?
Colh•gl' -.tudl'lll nation\\ id • an• targl ll'd at
vulnerabletim b) credit
,.ard om panics to enl'OUragl' d1arg1ng habit
through Ji lOUnl ulh•r,,
mailin~, h.'lt•markl•trn~
n<l l:ampu da play,
:--:lur ing ma1or,
Chri, ( omperda aid,
..1 ht>y ma kt• y11u ,, Jnt tu
,p1..•nd more mont•\· than
)OU \\ant.n Compt•rda
,aid that ht• own,; thrl't.'
major cm.lit .1rJ-. but onl)
u~•s two.
Cndat card wmp.in,c..,
t.1 ·gll '-ttudenh Ju rang
-.uch vulnl.'rablt• tim as
Chrbtm.1,, acnnding to
Rond.1 William, of the
Con-.umt•r Cn•dll (.oun,c ltng •n ICl' in I luntsvillc. Sh._-. '.'-.11d th.11 dt'fMrt•

m-

I he Student Go, cmmcut A !>0<:1at1on addt•d
acqumng m \\ bake -.tor
agl' rac to tht 1r goal "l·
tang agt nda for the ~tar
2001 becau c of o,.crcrowdmg and theft prob•

lal•

o,"

Nra,a Wrltn-

ltm
I cd bv I ngmc •ring
Rt.•prc~cntal1H' Ju'-lan
1cAI ~r, the a
1atton
hopt to ha, c many bake
rat k around C'ampu repaired tlr replar,•d.
AcH,rdin~ hl a \kmorandum compu ed bv

McAtccr, man) campu

,c

building, rut\ c inadl'quatc
or no bike ,toragl' facihti
at all. Thl·,e include tht:.>
ne,, Univl'r,ity Fatnc,~
Ccnh..:r, th Admini.;trata-.:
• ·l•n " Building. and the
m•w lmon I illrary

In add1hon, other caml·

\\alliam-..
olll'gt' -.1udl•nh .ll\' .i
b\.'llt•r 1. n•dat ri-.k b\•taUSt'
tht• compamt"'!--. rcalit.l' th,11
thl' tudt•nh ,, ill pJ\ off
tlw dl•bt tir that pan.-nh
\\ ill "b,iil tht•m out, ' J«:1. ord ing to \\'il11.1m,, to
pn· t:.'T\l' thl• -..hnfrnh'
c1vdit. Eitht•r "JV it' a
\\ in•win -.itu.ition -for thl•
cn•Jit c.1rd companil....
Jt.•nnifl•r I filll•, an Acl'Otmling Major, own... t,H>
mc1jor cn•dit card-. .,nd a
g.1s c-ard. Shl• s.1id th.it ,hl•
flr.-t bt.•gan u-.in~ tht•m lo
c,t,1bli-.h t.rcdil, but no.,.,
U"4. ... tht•m for tht.• nmn•nit.•n(t'. Cr1..-dit carJ-. c.1n
lwlp uu to c~t.iblish

T

By Evan Belanger

,m-

e, l'I) om• tart, at the botttin1, ac-cordin • to K n"'n
I fa\ nes, a 1,tant director
ot studt•nl finan 1al .1id ,ti
UAII. Ont• rt•a tin -.tudent, are t.u~t.•h J 1-. bt'causc "th • ha\ t' ix,tcnti.il
for hight•r c.1rn111g," ~ 1J

SGA attacks bike storage problem

No~t a
·,m·

, \'l'

nwnt -.hlrc-. olfl'r 10 pcr- ,- 99 pc r nt (tht• curn."'tlt
l'n t lo 15 pt•ru.mt da~ • rate for the UAH cwd1t
count-. oft pur h, ,cs for c. rd} nJ pa, ment l>I
a,ccpttng tht•ar hargc $45 month, 11 ,,ould tnkt•
card.
10- ,cars tor•) tht•
tort• m. kc up that dt: bt, nd the hnal amount
discount b\ the profit tht:y paid out \H>uld be SS,715,
m, k<' from tht• mh•n• tac- accorJmg to Dr Dorlc.1
crued on thl' card
Evan Fmanl ' Profc ,r
t UAH
Last ) car, 78 percent of
undergraduate tudents
The final amount paid
,ind 9:; J m:mt of sr,ldu- 1 O\ er I\, 1cc the amount
• le students O\\ ned a ot the original d1.:bt. lncredit c-nrd, according ton cnw;mg the ffilllllhly pn} •
un·C) Jone by Nell1t• ml•nl b\ -10 ,, all !\•duce
Mac, a tudent lo,m foun- tht• anH;unt lo $4,561 nnd
d,ltl(ln. lhca\eragcnurn- onlv take 6.91, l'Jrs to finlwr ol cards hl'ld \H're ish J)<l\'ml'llb, ~lt..Oniing to
lhl'l'C b) umkrgrJdu.ilt'" Evans.
nd four by gr.id unit , .ic"Somt•th ing alw.1y-.
1.ording to Ndlit.• Mac.
c,,mt~ up," 1id \'\illiam-.,
lhl• l\ t~rage cn>dil 1.ard causing lhl• tudenl not lo
dt•bt for undt•rgra<lu.1w-.. pay oft the balance.
wa-. $2.,7.t~, and tht• ,wt•r• "Pt.•oplc dtm't do it ,,ith
age for ~raduall'"' wa-. thl• mtt.•n!tun to run up
4,i76, according to thl' d('bt,• 5-.lll.f William...
UT\ C\'
Studl•nt often e'\pctl
I o~ the undt·rgradunh• to get a great job "hen
dd,t, al an mtl•n-..:t r.itt• ot tlwy graduall', but .ilmost

pu bualdmgs h,l\c prob•
lem, with oHrCro\,dmg
of bike , uch 35 can be

t•n at Ct•ntral C'.'.impu
Residt Ill • I lall. lha-. prob•
lr.m bc1..onws aggr.l\alt'd
,, hen new b1k~• r. eke; , rr.
pla xi m Im, traffic area
Tht: g, n r l maantcnan l ' of the old t le bike
r,1lks, "h1rh l, n be 54.~~1
out 1dt: of th old hhr:u)
or the Um,ersatv
nter,
ha lso become problt m
AC'oordmg lo McAtt.'Cr,
HI hcsc older -.1vlt• bike
ra ks are not ca • to u "
and m m t c.
are dctl'nor.ited pa'-1 thcpomt ot
u......iulnc s"
Wur I of all, !.l'nmt\·
around bakt~ rack~ ha, recome an I uc In fact,
Re 1dcnt Dar ctor, Bnan
I Ian l'}' had his own bake
llllen lr(lrn a UAfl bike
r ck thas \ car.
Altho~gh there arc ,._
runty camera m pl re to
dPal with the ra h of car
break-ms m th
me area
that might h,, c helped
pmtl'ct the b1k , 111 un"-t

dear. t tha tim" w ht'lht r
thl'\' \\l'l'C \:\'t~ u "ful in
th,;m\ L"llg.1tion ot tht• -.u

bn.•ak•m,;;.
Io sohc !ht• pmblt•ms,
SGA \\ 111 rc<'omm nd to
UAH Pre 1dcnt Frank
~ranz th.it bikr rack
hould be both n placrd
and (' p,1ndt:d
,\c; f r ., ccurity I'-' m-s
arc con 'med, McAt !Cr
pmroc;cs placing agn!i
,hm, ing tht• cllrc,1dv cxa<;t-

in~ ~·turitv nw,i-.un.'" to

crNat, alconiing t1.1 \\all•
1am,, ,1, long a vou n1.1kt•
thci,a) rnenh. f lo,, 1'\ er,
they t"Jn hurt your cn..-<l1t
more than the ' can help
"ht•n bill, p1!1.• up with in•
c:n.--as,.-..J mlt-n..,t r,llt"'i nJ
!all' fre .
Arlt•cn Santiago, a
Clll'mi,try Major. said that
-.ht•<n, n., v,w major crl'dit
lard th.it i-. us;.-d for l'mc~
g •ndc, onlv. Ho\,~-, l'r,
.-.ht• nl,<> tn, n-. thrf•l' dl•·
partmcnt ,tore chargt•

c.1rd-..
A..h (,ul.iti. a 5enior in

Bu,im•-.-. Management,
-.aid he O\\ ns two maJor
t.n•dit carJ-.. in addit1110 to
fo c othl'rs. Gulah said ht..'
u~, the card becau.;e hl'
''c,m't pav with ca-.h up-

tmnt."

Collegt•
,tu<lt•nt-.
hould onlv u,e crt.'dit
can.I, foreml•rgcncil'" and
1.l)O\ t'llil rlll.... SUlh ch purcha ~ maJe bet\, l'l'fl p,,ycht•ck ", .iccording to
l!van,. To ,l\'oid dl•bt, -.hl·
rl'u1mm1•nds paying oft
the balan1.·P at the end of
ca,h month.

V.0001.A DI.'. CO~".lTh ~i'AL APART iENTS
1410 B Lancewood Ori.,~

256-137-166 I« 2.S6-S20-6&68
WE HAVE A HOME FOR YOU
ACROSS nm TREET FROM UAH

Efficiency..............................

. 111 $175.00
I Bedroom............................ sartini• $325.00
2 Bedroom......... ....................start· 11 S39S 00
3 Bedroom .............................,c.stin It $4.SO 00
Partial Utit ucs Paid
Ch-Sitcl.auwy
Tami Coorts

FREE Cable T. V.
Swimmina Pool
Vol lc)-ba II Cot.rt

''mrn-..:i "tht pl rn phon l,f
S('('llfi t \ . "

Wht•n· "ill the fund,
lor thc,t• , hangc-. unnt•
trom? SCA St•natur

l eonard I rcdral k ,iid,
" Most of the tame 11 t•nd-.
up bcmg an•~ rral bark lo
thl• admam tration. SGA b
not t•quippl•d wath tht•
fund, to makt• tht• l'
change~; at' mon• ol a
maintenance 1 ,uc."

FALL SPECIAL
8mg thi ad ftr SI SO 00 off I111 months rent

Help Save A Life - Donate Plasma Today.
It's The Right Thing To Do!
And Each Month You Can Earn Up To

l'

Distribution
Manager
Needed!

Ca

ra-fec R1ologicab m Hunts\tlle to make) ...• cippomtmcnt or walk m:

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS
2420 lor!Wl unt

(256)722-2050
Cash Paid A.fter Each Donation

Call Tlte Exponent office
at 824-6090 for more
information.
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Sports
Odyssey sees trium.ph, heartbreak

Charger

By Remak Patel

Sportsline
A BRIEF UPDATE ON UAH ATIILETICS

Men's Basketball
Rttord: C.-2, 0-1 in GSC
\1unh:, ,1 lot 1, L \If h

Upcoming games
12/0.i.;
12/ 15,

rk nsa fc h 60-50 on
embt•r 27 and
dropped n bambum r tu
rwal 1ontcvnllo 63-61 in
their home op n,•r thl
'll\

7pm
Ill

l'

6

pm

p

r
m pragms Hall .ii 7 pm
orth Alabama m Fl n:~, Lal pm

01 /05

'

The Ch ftl r;,. pin mg

agmsH II 17pm

OI /02

J

on the rood for the tilth
<"Of\Sl.~h\l' tim , ddl'Jt\x:I

•mplc t
t

I he lJAf I fl•n , Ba,ketb.ill 11?.1m took an odvs' I t '" eek· (lfl(' (lf ,h~ "r
JUbil,11ton In Ru ...".'l'lh illl'.,
Ark., and urw ot purl'.'
h"artbre l.on thdirsl da •
l.ll (
mbcr 1n Spragms
f !all

lcin
11 I 7:05 pm

12/]7
12/20 •

f'n'li "It. •" \1t.Cinnis'

J.-poinl shot ft.•11 ju...t short
at the buner a-. LAH
droppc.'ti its honw opt'll('r

nan
ka
I

Rttord: C.-1, 1-0 in GSC

UAI f
ionic, allo 52
Upcoming gAmes
12/ \ Marlin Mcthud1st m

th

.,

dca
I 2
h lftimc, the C
ou ored Ark ru

I

31-21mthc

pragmsH llatSpm

fo 1ontc\ llo 63-61 in
front tif a <."J"O\, d ot 800 at

O\ l'T-

all

S

mr· ·

a

c

\'

c

r

rpc.ntcrm1ppt--<l m ,, 1th
13.
Th first h,ll( saw UAl I
truggle from the field.

Hockey

Th"\' hot 39 pcl"Cl'nt trom
the field \\ h1l Arkansas
It h hot at 54 fX'J\ nt

Rttord: 10-6, S-3 in 01A
UAJ 1 i '\1 E,Jr, I
Ni.a ar.1 • UAI I 5

lgmm~ i,Del up for a lhot In the ChatgftW' Gulf
South Ccnfet'll:lltt opener at SpragfN H&Il lAit Saturday. <Photo
by Dumy Par\.cr)
ffff

Sagurmund on'
It>
point led UAfl. Zalh

I lt~hland ffu1-,h1,, K\ al 7:45 pm.
12/21 CoQc;c.11 tion/Ch
~1pgame in
f fighl,md I ft•i~ht-., 1'Y at S:30/7.-15
01/05 at North Alab.tma m fl< "->rla!, AL to p.m.

Spr.1gin Hall.
I hr Ch, rger , \\ ho
pl.l) C'd th1•1r fir-.t fl\ c
~,,ml 1n the road, w

ech
lfto

un

h(ts 1t n.'<"Ord to 4•J

12/ 11 at 1-;'.t!nlul kv \\'l--slc • n m
0\-. l~slx.. , i...) ell 3 p m.
12 I 20 v North · r'! i..., nluck • in

lhp.

Bui what kl•pt UAH
m'Ck nd nt'Ck with foch
in thl• first halt wa the
charity <.tripe and the J.
point line.

Tht.• t,•am from Hunt-..
\ 11le, ,\IJ,. hot i5 pt'n:l•nt

i\.1onlt.•\·allo's Undr.1c I rll)
his Wd\' thwugh
tht.• l,ull' for the g,ime•"< m·
n('r with fin• S(.'\'onJ.., remainini;.
\\\:,lH'

from thl' fn'(....fhn>w line in
Sigurmundsson led
the first half and con- UAJ f with 16 point~. (jr•
nectl'd on 4 four 3-point- pcnt~r had six boards and
er,
s ix assisb in the lo-;s.
In the c;ec-ond half,
Th(• first half s,rn tht'
UAH's defonse c!Jmped C"h.trgrrs t.1kt• a 30-2ilt'.1d
down on lech 1 lw Ch.irg
l'rs hl•ld Ark.u,.-.a... lt.'<'h to
See Odyssey, Page 10

Departing seniors gamer honors

Upcoming gmia
12/07
'a
l2/2.8-2Q,

'a

t

01 /04-05 ,

11

t

By Danny Parker

at ;:0- pm
nkato m

S}'011, Llitor

t

o,,- that the UAH Vol•
leyball
a complete
n, th
no,,
in th

Intramural Results
Men'• Indoor Volleyball Toum.unent
Pi

Montevallo 63, UAH 61

I " •kend

UAH 60, Ark. Tech 50
UAH continued 11
a n road dom1-

Women's Basketball

V

7•for-21 shooting whill•
UAH connected on 12
field goal<; in the St'COnJ
half.
Th<' bench played a
huge role as well in the
victor) for IJAH. Chri
Scobey continued h1
e,1rly-St'ason sh,1rp ~hooting ,,., ht.• hit for ine
point ..., all-commg from
behind the 3-pi.iint a
Senior forward Andre
Lmg
ht.•lpt.d
out
~1~unnund,son and Carpt•nkr down 1cm bv 11t.•tting fiw ~'I\ •int • .,lgrabbi11g fiw bo,1rd,

SJl'(JfU Hfftn

d f 1gma u 15-6, 14-1 11
d f \\11 \ I raru 15-Jl, 15-12
def Tau 17-15. 7-J • ll-7

Congratuutioig to the Pim for clafming the
2001 lntramural Men'a lndoor VoUeyba.lJ O.ampionshlpl The Pikes flniahed the aeaon with a.n

overall record of S-1.

Dishibution
Manager Needed!
Call 11te .Erpo11Dtt office at
824-6090 for more information.

d
en a 1ore, Jane
Baumgartner nd Lmd )
Dunham h ve each
e
th nght to be on
-Gulf uth Conf ~en l"am
LaFi re be am on the
third pl er m C
h1 ton to make fir t-team
AII-G
for the fourth

con_c;ecufl\
the mo

1

t

ason •1::11en
decorated

See Smiora, P.a~ 10
Elim LI.Fioft ~ IL 5}, LlDdsay
Donham (So. 12) and J•n«
l&11mprln~r •II Hl"Md AII-

CQJ/ So.tit c.terenc:. .__.
this • -· <PIIOC.O by DADny

Parbrl

-

d
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Hoj Lady Chargers claim win in GSC opener
By Jorj
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Rt.-gion.:
1sts will q
displayed
Holiday d
Friday De(
5to9 p.m.
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Art Lcagu
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re~t
Franklin,
,;howca<;t•-..
are partici
yl'ar'-. en.•1
t>tvof Jrtii.t
l'e,l'Oll>d at
lt>ri .., r,mg
mg, poth
and phl)to,
clry. gla..,,
C(lmpli:m
d'ocu,·n.-... \
ea~h loc.1ti1
!er-hour-. 11
Franklin
'c\, lo
an>a, aMU:
caled 1H•ar
re taurant

Orl\c,

fr;1

g.trdrand,
Soml' ..,l,ln

By Renea Harrison
Sports Writrr

Afkr wtnnmg hH1 big
gaml la,t "£'Ck, thl' I .id,
Chargl'r ba,kl'tball ll am 1-.
riding an 1mpre,-.1,·c 4- 1
n.~"'()rJ
en mol'C' unpn 1, t' 1.., the fol I that tht•
l ,1Jy Chargt rs ha, l' \\ on
t' \ t•r. horn(' g,1rnt• thu, tar,
Ill~ udm~ thl•ir tm,t Gulf
Soul ri C. onfon.•n(t' ~amt' ot
thl• "l'. c.on ag,1in..,t tht•
I ady Falcon-, from
Montt·vallo.
fht.> I .-idy Fagle-.. from
l.ifo UniH•r,ih \\Crt.> the
fir..,t victim-. o·f the I ,ld\·
Charger'-; periect ,, l't.'k.
I hl' fir-.t hJlf vf the g,1me

1:,

r,•bounJ"
La(), :;ha
I hompkms added ~\ t~n
rebound , .... of \\ h1ch
\\ en• ollen-.1\ c Kat 1c
CalJ\H'll d1 hc.d out 1:1:

"'"' all U AH Thl' had
out-.c(lru.f Lill' 3 1- 19 a l
haltttmc, and Charger fan..,
\\ t r<' t' f)(~cting much 0 1
the -,.anw m th,· ~'\.--Ond h,tlf
01 pl,1y !IO\\\'\t'r, Life 1mpmwd thl•1r hoo tmg dr.1•
mat1c,1lly \\ hen pla\ rcuml•d and thl' I ac.h
d1argl' P• uddl'nly hit a
scormg dn1ught
Lift> -.hm I} c.htpfwd
awa,· at tht• Lndy Ch.irgt•r
ll•ad, and C\ entuallv twd
tht:',(01'.' ,It 4-1 ,tll with It--.-.
than fin• mmutl'' It'll h>
play. UM I quickly l\'Cll\'•
l'l\'d, ho\, l'\ er, and Wl'nt
on I\> \\ in thl• gJmt.> 56-S l.
Kim -Young ll•d t.;Af I
"ith 21 pc.)lnls Jnd -.cwn

It n-.n l'lv and dt•lt>n,I\ l.'I\'.
Tiw l Jd • Ch.ugcrs pt~t
forth. n t'Xt''t•flt•nl lt>am t:f~
fort, and t' \' l•ral I adv
Chargt•~ put up somt• 1mprt I\ t' nmnbt•r 'wung
had 17 point,, four bl1,cb,
four
tt•,tl
and ""'·
rC'bound" Jt-c...,1(' Inman
r,1l ked up 't'\ t•n po,nh
~•, t'n rd,<,tmd,, nJ l'tght
,l -.1.,h K.11\ Dunn put up
11 point..,, and ( hr. ,talk•
Dunc,tn
,i<ldt•d
12.
I ,t"-t•ndra I loAA fini,hl•d
\\ ith 12 l"l.'bound-..
11w I .iJy C.h,1rgel'> \\ ill
tw back in action at
Spragin.., I fJII thi.., S.iturJay al=; p.m . .:igaim,t \far•
tin Mcthodi-.1.

a,,i-.t,.
UAH 68, Montevallo 52
Atil'r th \•, 1t1\ er I Ill',
the l...td \ ha rg1•rs h,1d tl
kw d,1} ~ of practice h> gt•I
rt•JJ\ tor their llr.-1 C,~C
g. nw ,tgam:.t Montt•v,1ll0
I.\ 11.h-ntlv tht• prclctict•
\\ orkt•d, ,1.., thl' lady
(. hargcr-; took t,tn' ot btNr ..,.., and gut the 68-52 \\ m.
Thl')' got off to ,1 ..,l(,w .;t,1rt
and trailt.>d .,lightly at hJlftiml' .33 11. Ho\, e, l'r, to\\ ard tht• l'nd of the g.tmt.•,
UAf I domin.ilt>d both of-

Chargers finally solve Eagles
By Keith Conrad
Sports Writer
Going into f•riJay
night'., gaml', '\i.ig.tra w,i-.
tht• defmition t>f ho-.till•
lt>rriton for !ht.• UAH
Hockl'y lt.•,1m. Thl• Chargl'P-. .mJ tht.' Purpll• I ,1glt•..,
split thl•ir nnly prt.'\ wu-.
ml't'ling thi, '-t.',lwn, but
thJt \\ ,1" on thl• mun•
friendly hom1.• 1n· of thl•
\vn Br.iun (l'ntcr. m,,
the m,:n in blut• \\ ould
h,wc to hit tht.•m where
tht•v live.
A win vn Friday night
would a ....-.ure tht.• Ch,1rg
ers of their first regulJr
Sl'Json -.plit \\ ith thl•
Eagll•s. UAJ I, though .,uf·
foring from ..,cH•r,11 kt•y
injurie,. \\ .:i-. -.till otf to an
1mprt.•-...1n• 9-5 -.tart. 1hi...
-.crit.'-. \\ ould be J hc,1d-to-head battle for first plact.•
in the Collt•gl' i 1ockey
Amt.•rica ~landings.
Go.ii tender
~tc1rk
Bvrnt• ,rnd the l.,AJ I defonst.> kept tht• Purple
Eagle< oftl.'n~• in check c11l
night long, with Bvrnl'
..,naAAing 2 -;ave-. in the
Chargt>r-5' fi~t-t.•\ t•r ,, mat
\.iagara.
Ccntl'r Ja-.on fin" ick
,t.1rtt·d thl• ,coring 1u'-t
under -.i, mmult."' into the
fir-.t ...1.1n1a, gt>tting the
bt....,t of '\1agara goaltt·ndl•r
Rob Bonk clftl'r an a,c;i-.t
from Ka rib Zimi,, <>ne of
the mo..,t con.-.i..,tcnt player.., for the ChJrger.., all
year long and the CHA's
Offensive Pia) er of the

Week.
uAH then added another goal to make it a 2-0
contt.><it with Joel B~Jm
--coring only 46 --ccond,;
remaining in the firc;t period.
Craig Bu c;hev e).tended
th e lecld to 3-0 early cm in

thl• -.t,,>cond period on J
..,hort h,mdcd go.ii.
iagJr,1 \\ ould ,poil
Byml•'-. attempt at J o;hutout 16 ~•(.t>nd.., into thl• '1n,tl per10d. Ja~on H,nq~o;
pu-.hl•d !ht.' Ch.1rgcr ll•Jd
bJcktl>thn."t.'go.1bat 10:JS
m tlw third. That w,h ho\,
thl• gamt.• t•\·cntu.ill,>
t•ndl•d, \\ ith tht.' (hJrgcn.
lx•,1tmg thl• Purple l·,1gll•..,

..J-1, in front of 1,101
~tunm>d F,1gh.> hl.'ad-..
Friday night'., g.1me
wJs tht• ~•,tmd time this
month the Chargl'l'> foro.>d
Jn L'..Ulv t•xit for \iJgJrJ
go,lltt•ndt.'r Rt1b Bonk., the
f1r..,I timl' wming in the
'>t'<.ond pl.'nod, of l.,AH'!-.
5-2 \\ m on I\O\'t.'mbt.•r 10.
',\1th thl• win, the Chargl'r" impro\ l'd to 10-5-0

with cl S-2--01'.'C{.)N
in thl•CHA.
iagara 8, {jAH ~
While the Jt.'fen'-t.' \\,ts
-.tl.'llar in I rid,l} night'!-.
contt:,t, '->aturdJy'c., ldt a
littlt• to bt.• dc-.in•d. The
ChJrger.., \\' t.'rt.' h,rndicappt.•d b, four pc.ma 1tic..,
m the opc.•nmg pcritxi .>nd
O\ t•r.11l,

See Finally, Page 10
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Heart cannot
be measured
Wh::it e,.1ctl} was it that thcCow,,rdlv Lion Jnd
the Tin ~fan nt.>t>dt>d in Tl,,· IVi::,ml ,?fV:: agt1in? I
believe the lion"' as in nl'l>d of courage and the t in
foll.i' \\ anted ..,omt.' heart. Modern day athlete!>
could u<,t• .1 ht.•Jvv do'>t' of each.
All ton often I iwar ab<>ut l~<>tistical profl•.;sioncl1" who an• too tz<X)d to -.how up for ll•am photos
or diw for cl ball on artificial turf bt.'C,lU<;e either
they h.ive :.oml'.' lame exru...e '>uch a!,, "Sorry I did
m>t makt• it today guvs, my pcr.,onJI trainer was
m.1king mt.' a protein _c,h,1ke
I could m1.-et my
nutritional balancl' for tht> day," or, "My bcld cm
not diving for that liner." I was Jfraid that with
thb turf being '-0 old, I might c.,crew up my knee or
l'lbow. \.1v gt.>tting h u rt diving for a ball ic; the last
thing thb ll'am nl>cd,. I am much too valuable to
go do\, n right now."
Wh ..· an.• profl><,sionalr; ~> worrit.'d about playmg hurt?
\!l>I i:vervone follows tht.> same p,11h ,l<; <,omc of
the-.c egomaniac-..
John 011..'md, the Sc.ittle "vt,iriners' A II-Star first
ba'-.1..'man, play... \\ ith a helmet on in the field . Oftl'n I have lx'l'n .1-.kt.'<.i why he dcx>s thb becJusc of
its ft.>..,., than .ippt•aling look. Olerud p lays with the
he Imel ac; a p rec,1utionJry mea<;u re bt.'Cau se a blow
to the heJd could prove fatal s in('(' h e was forced
to undl'rgo b ra in surgery in his you nger days.
UAH Athletic-, is not without its own courJ•
Sl'<>u-. .ithlete in the making.
~mor Eik'tm Dod~m underwent bram surgery
thi., summl•r just prit>r to the start of ..,chool.
Dod<.<>n wa-. rock climbing and hiking near Fort
Pa) nt.', Ala., whl•n a problem pn."-Cntt.>d it*lf.
"I wa.., expt•ril•ncing bad headache.:;\\ hen I was
climbing,' t.>xplained Dod-.on. "Then, I startt.>d foding diny and was throwing up at the same time.
Then, I r;tartt.>d )()sing con,ciouc;nt."is."
UAH's head athletic trainer, Jeff Kinard, declined comment on the original diagn()-.i!> a t the
hehpital Dodson w,1s -.cnt to, but did "-<'I) "She had
an am.'Ur\ -.m in an l'Vl'nt un-relatl>d to .ithletics."
\\ hen·a,kl>d what wt.>nt through her mind con
cemmg her future as a SO((.l'r playt•r after finding
out what happcm>d, Dod'-.()n n....,pond1..>J, "I was
scar\'d that I\\ ould ne, er ha, t• the chance to pla~
<,()('et•r e, er again. 1 his was di--appointing !>ince
,,occl.'r had OC'\.n my life -.inct.> I wa, ju..,t a child.''
\\'c,uld Dodson be able to play agJin? Would
,hl• bt• n.•Jdv in time for the 2001 'Ca"-On? Would
,he be m d~nger of sufforing a relapc.e of !-.Oris if
-.he did play in the 2001 ~a~n?
"The neurosurgl'On felt good that he dippt>d it,
and ii wa-.. J ~rmanent fh with no future problemc;," Kinard .:;tated. "Heading the bclll ended up
being the problem and not the activity She was
taken off of heading until c;ix months from the
original date.
"She was cleared by the doctor to p!Jy originall>~" Kinard .idded.
Consequl'ntly, the ball started rolling in hopes
that Eileen could pl.i> out her senior season as
schedu led. It looked as though her hopes and
dreams would be realized. It "as time to put the

"°

See Parker. Page 18
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Qlqr Jixponrnt

Bushey honored as CHA Rookie of the Week
By Jamie Gilliam
SJIO'f1$ I11.fon,,6tunr
Cl.11ming the Chargl.'r'.,
fourth ..,Ulh hom,r m the
eight \\c~k.,o( pl..,• fn.,hman right \\ ingt•r Cr.11g
Bu,hey ha.., lx--en namt•d
Colll'8'-' J lockl'v Amerka

Rookie ol t}w Wl'C'k tollo\\ mg h,.., pcrllHmancc
agam...t ,i,l ~ara owr tht•
Wl'l'Kt:nd
l\1rt ot an all-trc,hm,lll
lin that ha,- be<•n a J...cv
p.irt ol tht• ..,UCH"-" of th~
C'-targl'rs thb !-(',lSOn. fhl•
Ignace, Ontario na11,·e

1agar.1 p<.>,,er
turn J l
pla) up..,1dt> Jown on it...
ht•ad ,coring thl' una,,i..,k.J ..,horthandt'ti goal to
gl\'l' thl' Ch.1rger.., a 3-0
ll•ad. 1 ht.' -,horthandt•d
mea,urc wa.., Bu..,hc, •..,
thm.J go.sl of thl• ..,c,,..,on
hdpmg Alabama-} lunt-.·

ville to ,t.... (1rst-t>vt>r nMd
\\ in .:igainsl ihl' Purplt:
Faglt"
l atcr in thl' match.
Bu,hl•V addt>d an a.....,i,t on
a goal bv Jtmior j,1-.on
f !awl"- pu..,hing the uM I
lt.>ild b.ick to thn>t' at 4-1.
Bu..,ht.>y become, thl'

'ot-ComJ Chargt:r tn...,hm,m
to take homl' tht• CHA
Rookie honor.. .ilong ,, 1th
Huntwilll• natiVl' Jan•d
Rt>"i-., who h.is n~ivt'd the
ncwc-oml'r awc1rd three
tim1;.>-, Ml far thi.., ',l'cl-.On for
hb outstanding pertorm.snct.''·

fhe ( hargc~ will be m
,lctwn th .... wet•kend at
CH \ toe W.iym• ~tall.' beton.• taking .1 bn: ,,k in the
acti<m for the holidays and
then returning to the \'on
Br.:iun Ct>nltr for 3 repeat
Wl'<'kt.>nd \\ ith t '-it.> Warrior, on O..>tt•mbt.•r W-29.

\\ ith a couple ot fret>
thnm~.
Then \1ontt.•vallo'~
Kl•nneth Cooper took
O\er. Cooper ~ored :,,even
o( h,., 11 point-.. in .i fiwm in u te span that .,.iw
\1ontevallo even the &eore
.it SO-all with five minutt">

lett m tht.• nmlt.'-..l.
fhl' game would bl•
nip-and-tuck ~fon• Lilly
-.con.>d on a jumper lo lift
Montevallo to a 61-58 lead
with under two minutes
left.
Scobt•y would strike
ag.iin for the Chargers

with ,1 3-poinfl!r with 25
seconds lt.'ft to knot the
game .1t 61-all.
Thc1t would Sl't the
st,tgt.: for I ily's gaml!-winning shot. The loss
dropped UAJ l's record to
4-2 overall and 0-1 in the
GSC. The victory was

\tontevallo's fir-.! for tht•
young S<.ason.
fhl' Chc1rger, will be
homl' for thl' holidc1\ ~.
LAH will start tht> first
of three consecutivt• home
gaml's ,1t Spragins Hall
versus Athens Stalt> on
December 8 at 7 p .m.

through 8.iumgartncr, onl'
statistic jumps out. The St.
Loub, Mo., natiw's 1870
assists this sea,on acrountL'CI for 92.2 percent of
the tc.:im's tot.ii. "Jane did
a great job of running the
offense," addl>d Taulx•.
Dunham
Joins
Baumgartner on the AllGSC second ll'am. Dunham finished second on
UAH's squad m total kills

with 409. The outside hitter from Franklin, Tenn.,
improvL>d her kill totals
every season as a Lady
Ch.irger.
"They have been really
good leadl!rs for our
team," said Taube. "l am
really happv to SC'e them
get recogniwd. It is disappointing to not have Erin
jDcnny) make the team.
"They all had great ca-

n>crs here at lJAH, " said
T,1ube.
All in all, the UAH Volleyball team did have a
very successful season as
is evident by their overall
record of 28-9. A berth in
the NCAA South Central
Regional was the icing on
the cake from a hard
fought year.
"We beat everyone we
h.1d to beat to get to

regionals," said Taube. In
regard to the five-gc1ml'
heartbreaking loss to topranked Truman State during the regular season
Taube cl.iiml'd, "\W
should have beaten
Truman. We had our opportunities.
"We don't have any
thing to be ashamed of
from this season though.•

bring in Adam Maclean
in relid of Bvml'.
Z1mis startl•d engraving his name on next
wt.>ek's CHA playt.>r of the
\H>ek award, S(oring at the
nine minute mark of the
second for UAH, bdort'
Heffornan added his
fourth go.ll of the night 29

seconds later giving the
Purple Eaglt.-s' b.:ick a fourgo.:il advantage .it 6-2
The Chargers then bt."gan to mount a comeback,
a<, Steve Ch.1rlebois pulled
the game back to within
thn.>t• at the 15:02 m.:irk of
the <,ecund period. Tyler
Butler, nabbed h,.., fourth

power-play goal of the
year at 16:31 in the second
to pull the Chargers
within two at 6-4.
Jared Ross, pulled
UAH to within one gOdl of
the lead with under ten
minutl'S remaining in the
contest before Niagara
would added h't'O l,1te
goal-. to finish off tht.'
Chargers -5.
It wa pretty much a
game of pcnaltr for the
Charg rs,\'> ith UAl I commithng 1 minut Wtirth
uf them in t~c contest.

Byrne left the game l'arly
and finished with 1ust 9
savt.'s on the evening,
while Maclean had 17
while keeping the net

Odyuey, continued from Page 8
into the bn•ak.
UAH att,H·k~d thl'ir
Gulf South counterpart
.,ggn•ssiwly in the fir~t
half bv attempting 13
more shot...
~1idway through the
second half. lJAH would
incre.1se it-> le.id to 50-t2

bl•hind thL• plav of C.irpcntl'r and Scotx-v.
C.lrpentt:r bt:gan the
run \\ ith a 1-p<.>mt pl;iy on
an oft bJlanre bank ,hot.
~foments later, Scobcv
dr.1inl'd two 3 pointer!,
and Carpenter \\ ill latl•r
complete UAH's surgl'

Senion, continued from Page 8
playl'r in our team's histor)," aid hl•ad co.ic h
I aura Taube. The middle
blocker from Ballwin, Mo.,
finished second in the
GSC in hitting percenta~e
(.402) and third in kills per
game (4.82). LaFiore .:iccounted for29.5 percent of
the tec1m' s 2,315 kills in
2001.
LaFiore also 1omed the
American
Volleyball

Coache-, Association AllSouth Central Rt.•gion
team for the third time.
Shl• fini'5hes hl•r c.1reer
ranked &ee0nd in the GSC
in career hitting percentage (.406) and 22 kills shy
of the all-time kills n.'COrd.
Baumgartner fini<iht•d
second in the confenmn•
in a<:sists per game (13.26 ).
In o r der to show how
much of the offenst.> went

Finally, continued from Page 9
iagara took advantc1ge.

kl>epmg UAH off balance
all night long
John HeffNnan had
two powi.>r-play goals for
iagar.:i m the fir-.t nine
minules of pl.iy bt>fore the
<.hargC'r'._ Ry.in Le.i..a had
hi., fi~t gwl o( the yec1r to
pu II within 2-1 <)f the

Purple Eagles.
Niagara would end tht•
first frame with th rel!
goals,
including
Hl'flem,m's third for his
fir.t can-er hat trick, giving the Purple Eagk,-., .:i 'i1 IC'ad .:iftcr onl) om.• pcriod. l he four-goal lead
prompted the Charge~ to

warm.
With Saturd.:iy's lo,.,,
tht.• Charger< record now
stand-. ,1t 10-6.
Up next, the Chargcntr.n el to \\'dyl'll' <;,tat<> for a
two-gc1mt• '-A.'t O..•rcmbcr7s, bctt11u n•tummg home
for tn o more game
ag,lm!,( \\a nc Stall' on

Dl"'O?mbcr 28-29.

Check out the
No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course. its still possible to gel the high-tech work
you want by joining tho U.S. Air Force You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth To find out how to get your career off
the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at alrforce.com.
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The University of Alabama in HunlwiUe

Additional Buyback Locations:
Holmes & Ben Graves Drive
December 6-13 (weekdays only)
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
And check out our mobile buyback around campus!

Contact store for details.
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*current market value applies.

Order now for
next term!
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Entertainment
The Nutcracker comes alive
The Five

Spot
By Paul Lindgren
Elltnummmt
Co/,mm/st

Falling into
the pace of
Christmas
It would not ~>cm likl' tht> holid.1y-, \\ l'n.' ~, rw,1r.
\\ h,1t with .1II our curn·nt woes of,, .ir ,md \\Jrm
\\l .lther. So it i, that 1 ..hould ,ink so lall• into the
Chn,tm.:i-. ... pint But 1t ..,tnick me tod,1y J-, I \ j-,.
1tl'd thl' homt• of my pJn•nt,, as I do t•,1ch Sund,l\'.
·1 here I gn.ictl'd my mtlthl·r in thl' dt•n \\ hen.• .,ht>
\\ ,h dt'<()rating the tn..'('.
Whl•n moc;l l>f ht•r childn·n h,we tlm,n I
,till found my mothl'r p,1tit•ntly .1rr,mging tht• or
n,1ment, to ht•r ck\er htllt• ,w,-.thl•tic ..,pt'<ihc.1ti<m,.
Somt> of tho5<• omanwnt an.• oldt•r than mt•, ,mJ
Sl'mt• I h.:id mJdt• m\ ',(,'If \\ hl'n I wa, a 11.•rrtbll• t•
gr,lut• craft-..man. Th~•I'(' .:ire my fotht•r's high-ll'd1,
th1rty-bud;.. -a-pop ornaml•nh, and mv
gr.indmotht.>r'.., \.e,-. f-ngl,md dime ,to!'l' trinkeb.
And wh<.-n tht• light, c.imt• on, thel'l' \\a, the S<>ft,
qu.:iint ambit•nn• ca-,t by tht•ir glow. Ahhh... Ht•n•
i.., Chri-.tm,1,. And I \-.oulJ IP.1n agam,t the do<>r•
W:l) drinking n1ffoe, ..,milmg for ~om1·thmggl"l',1ter
than mv~lf.
And "him.•,., my pl,m• 1n illl thi-. I m.i,·
,, ondt•r, it indt>t•d the spirit \\'L'rt• gn.•att•r th,rn
m\ ~If? I-. it th.it Chri,tma.., b a metaphor for the
th'i-tvmg heart <lf human Cl>mp.i-;,ion in om• anti
all throughout the p.•ar?
And ~ perhap., I S4c't.' Chri,tmas as all
tho-...• quit•l human ht•.irt-.. f,1lling into thl•irnatural
plilll'oflm,candg()(')J\,ill, a~~Jl"-U" knew in u .
Our every binding monwnt is te-.timony to th,,t
delic..1lc moml•nt of Chr,..,tm.is spirit. And \\hen I
can kno\\ that, then I ~ now it', not all .tbout mc11// ot thi.. I gue .., that'c; \\ hv I nught ha1,e ,milt~
tl,Jay. I gu~-. thnr ... \\ hy anvont-' of u might ,milt•
for the gt·ntlt• moml·nt.
And w ht'I\-. an.• vour ffil>ffil•nt-. I\\ lmder? What
d '"' the ,pmt mca~ to~ ou? 1-. it the male ~ gi, ~
from the one gill ot one Chri,tma-. monun~ the
onn•-in•a•hfd1ml' moml 1 nt \'Ou ,-. ,.,h vou coulJ
hold onto fol\-.\er? Ori it ~-alkmg home alorlt'
undt·r tht> "-tar, a, cn..p a.. tin~L the moon flush
\\ 1th ,1lvt:r? lhe winter tars a"-' m.ide to take} our
b1vath awa)~ so I'm lllld. So you .-.top to watch to
Sl,. 1f they do. And there are Chrastma., Jight, you
expect to set' t·ach rught coming homl.', and the
churning breathes of lovt•r-. shopping m and out
of the mall.
Mavbe I don't reall\' lr..now the meaning of
Oiri,t~a"-, but I kno" ; hat it mean, to me. It" 111
overwhelm ml 4-0ftJv at tim~. and that's whv it',
worth the ~mill?. And whl'n I think of the ch.anet'
to fall naturally mto thl• o;pirit, I'm quite ',Ufl'
Chri..,tma-. i.., worth to each one ot u, tht• mile and
t!'.mbrace of frit•nd, lover, and "-tranger. I'm quite
ure 1t 1~

By Jorge J. Raub
£Jttm11imnnlt Wrifn'

11,l Huntw1lll• Com•
mum!\· B,111,•t ,, 111 tw Je•
l1ghtmg aud1t>nc.;--. th,,
\\ t"\--.kl nd \\ ith 1b 13 ,m
nu,11 n.•nd1tion of 771,· Nut
rr,1, frr un Dl•n·rnbl•r 6-8.
l he ..ho,-. 1-, -,un· to bl>
a , i.,ual and aural ,pt.·,taclt• ,1" thl' production
btMSh ... upl•rb dancing,
..Pl'l i,11 cffl"-t,. ,ind\ ibr,mt
C(l tUml"-,.
"\\'t,> an• l:>rin~ing in ,l
Wlmdl•rful Ru,.,i.,n dam'-'r
tu pt•rform for u-,," -.aid
LAIi ...tudl•nt Paul
Appkman, \\hub part oi
th1.., Vt•.ir·~ c,1-.1. "Otht•r
t h,111 th.it \H rh.ingt>d ,1
It·,, thing, in it ,111d '<>mt•
uf thl' co,tumin~ lo make
it nllll"l' OC'JUtiful."
I lw
I lt•rit..1~1•
C.hildn•n', Chor.ile ot the
'><>uth h,h bt.,~n adJt><l to
t ht• ,no\\ ,u•nt•. r ht
l lunh\ illl.? '>vmphonv Orcht·,tr.i \\ ill lx- un h,md to
pt.•rform th • mu,ic.
[Jw ,\'111,111, l.,·r \\ a-.
\\ rillt•n b} Gt•rn1.1n ~lorytdll•r L. T. ,\. I foltm,m .ind
publi..,hl•d in 1816 lb dark
themt•, ,lnd portrayal of
bkak fomilv n•l,1tion.,h1p,
\\Crl' origin.illy not intcnJcd for childrl'n.

Alt' \,llldt•r Dum,1, tlwn
n' \ i'>t.><l the -.fory into\\ h,1t
\\ t• kno\, a.., a childrl•n'-.
da..,..,il l:,,1..,1 for Ru-.,ian
c.ompo,t•r lchaiko\'..,ky',
l S92 b.illt•t.
The -.ton bl"gin.., on
Chnstm,1, L\'c ,ll thl'
<.i1,1hlb.1um household. A
ir.ind p,lrl) i, being hrld
,md the voung children,
f·rit., and Clar,1, .ire very
l''\ci ted ,h guest c1 nd
fril nd, arrin• to celcbr,1tt•
thl' Chn-.tmas -.ea,on.
1 hl•tr god fathl'r, Ht•rr
Dros-.clmt'\t'r, ghm,., up
,ind pn....,•nb the childnm
,-. ith h, o h\•autiful dolt...
Cl,1ra·.., gift i-. a lowlv and
on1.1ll• '\uta,1cker, which
bl'<'c>ml·, thl• t•m) of hit;,.
Hl• proceed, to brt•ak
Clara·., ~HI in Jl'Jlousy
,ind, in turn, ( lar,1 finds
ht•l'!>l•lf ht•artbwkl•n.
L.1lt r t}1.1t l'\'l'mng,, after thl• ~m•-..h h,1n• ll'II,
Cl.1ra n·tum., to thl' C hrht
ma" tn>t• to l·ht.-<k un hl'r
\Jutl r. ckl•r.
Strangt-• ,ind m,1git'.1l
thing-. bl-gin to happt•n, .l'>
tht> ukrJcker ,ind h i-.
!>t>ldier. ,uddt•nly niml' lo
lift• and t•n~.ige m battle
with thl.' \fou-.c Km~.
\Je,I, !ht• utcr,1ckt•r
bl·come., a prince ,ind
tak~ Clar,1 on a journey to

The Huntnille Community Ballet will be performing The
N11tcr11clur December 6-8. (Picture taken from
www.commwutyballet.org)

tht• l Jnd of ~now where
::;hl' I!> greeted by dancing
!,nowflakcs. Thev rontinue
lo thl' I and of 'i'weets
wht•re Clara i.s l'nlertained
bv d,1nces from ,1round the
,,:orld. It is tht'n.' that :sht•
m1•t•h tht> <;ug,u Plum
fJIT\. 1he m-.-.tical and
,;urrcal dream t•nds with
Cl.u,1 .iwak1.?ning ,1lone at
tht• Chrigtma,; trt•e with
her ,1dored \lutcr.icker.
An
cnch,rnting
storyline, stunning v isual,, ,lnd gorgeou.., muSJl
m,ikt• Th,· ,\'11t,·r,1d.:rr J

"must•S<'l''' and "musth1•ar" ev1•nt!
Pcrform.:inces on December 6-7 shows st,1rt ,ll
7:30 p .m .•md matint-cs on
December 7-8 at 2:30 p.m.
Singlt• ticket pricl'S are
S14, S12 ,md $8. rhere b
,1 $2 diStt)unt for studt•nh.
Contact the Huntsville
Community Ballet .1t 5390961 for more inform.ii ion.
Tickets maybe be purchased
through
Ticketm.i.-,tt•r or at th(• VBC
Box Officl•.

Holiday tour to benefit charity
By Matt Tanton
Nnus WritnCome Derembcr 2:;, i,
tht• great, red, Jolly,
beardl•d onl' gumg to be
pniud o( lht• thmg-. vou'n•
done thi-. vear?
I( not,' here is a Ja.-.tm mu le opporlunil • to
..,faghtl} redl'<'rn youN?lf.
und,l\~ [l\."'<.--cmbc.r 9, 2001
from 2:'.(, pm. th" Nati nal
Ouldren",Ad, ocacy Ccn•
ll'r j.., holding ,t.., ~•-.·t•nth
annual Hol1dav Tour ot
Hom mtbmpt nCo-.e.
for th()',,t• of -. ou \\ ho
are not famili,1r with the
:--.:ational Children'-. Ad·
,·ocacy Center (NCAC), 1t
ic;, a oon-proht agency providing prevt•ntion, intervt>nl ion, and tn•atml'nt
~rvin--..;; to ph) ,ically and
sexually abu!-(.>d childn.•n
and their famihl':<i.
Amy Jone.,, development coordinator for
~C ~C -.aid, "Even· dollar ra1~><l will go directly

-- .

to the NCAC to hl•lp bring
u" tO\\ .ird our go.ii of
' bl\•.iking thl.? C)'cleo( lhild
abu l' .. one child al .i
hme."'

During thi ... yt•M'-.
Chri,tma-. tour, ,ix l,whhly dccoralc>d homes in
Hampton Co\'e \\ ill be
open to the ticket holding
public for guided tour....
"The 'Christma int lamplon CoHi' committee i,
one made up of 48 \'tilunh rs from the Hampton
Cove communilv, who
\\Ork wry hard each )'l'ar
lo ma~ t' this one o(
'-iCAC'-,
bigge-.t
fundra1'-t r .. ~ ..aid Donna
JohTL<;on, an \;C A.C \ olunlt->er and this vear ., tour
chair.
Thl.?re ic. al~ an added
bonus for ticket holders
becau <;f.? t h<'y wi 11 ht>
tn•ated to sewral forms of
live mu,;ic from r.inging
from a cappella sty It> to a
chamber orche::;tra. In
keeping ,., it~the Sl•asonal

..,pint, tht• mu-;ic ,., ill be the
joyou-. and comforting
,ounds th.it onlv come
.iround onn• J vear at
Chri,tmas timl' ·
It'll be a ccl1.?bration to
lift the -.choo(-<,alurated
-.pint and <;tart tht• winlt•r
\·acation off right. Thi.,
\tr\, \'l'TV long <.t'me::;ll'r
\\ 111 n ALI Y be over
\\ 1th .ind \\ h,1t bt.•tter rea-.on to ,tart ccft,brating,
\\ hilt' at the -.,ime tinw
contributing to a worth\\hilecau.-.e. .\nd \l'S, food
will bt· provid(•dfor tho~ of you who
mav nt-cd .i little help in
thl' an.•a of food preparation, or you m.iy just want
.,om<.> new ideas, t h e
Hampton Cow committee
will also be selling cookbook-; with rt>cipe, from
c;ome of the finest chefs in
Hampton Cove. They are
a steal at o nlv $5.
There is o~e more extra
incentivetogoonD<'cembcr 9 and th.it is because

-----

thl're will be a rafflt• with
prizes dm1<1ted from local
mt•rchants.
Advance tour tickets
Me $10 and can bl? purchased JI Parisian, The
C.irriagt> Post, Country
Cottage
in
Gurley,
Lawrcn'-., The Magnolia
M<1rketpl,1ce, lntl•rior
\farkLtpl.:icc, Th~ Rot:k
Hou~e in Gunter,\ ille,
Vintage '->alon in D1•catur,
and
thl'
National
Child nm'., Advoc,1cv Ct'nter. Tickel-. will bt• St 2 the
day of tht• lour.
For more information
about th1.• "HoliddV Tour
of Homes" or the N~tional
Childn'n's Advocacy Center, pleasl' contact Amy
Jon es at 5.13-0531
More
information
about the Nation al
Children's Advocacy Center can a lso be found
online at www.ncachsv.org.

-
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Holiday Gallery Tour: An astounding artistic array
By Jorge J. Raub
~tKWtn-

Regional and local art-

ists will be prominently
displayed at the annual
Holiday Gallery Tour on
Friday December 7, from
5 to9 p.m.
Four local gallcric ~1USE C,alll'ry, Artistic

Imag'-"> G.1llcl)i Hunlwilll'
Art League Gallery, .ind
Signatun• G.illl•r~ - and
lht.• n•,taurc1nt 801
rranklin, which also
shmna:-l' arti tic work,
arc participating m th,._
, c.ir' e,· ·nt. A"' 1d, vanl'I\' ot ar!J tic media b repl'C'SCllted at each oflhe g Ill nL-s ranging from paint•
mg , poll"r ', ulpture,

and photograph • to J , •
l'lr •, gl
, and "'om!
Complement r • hor
d'o...--m n.-s w111 be n cd t
each location nd t n f.
tcr-hours n: plton t 801
f rankhn
nt

lo'
taurant on
1, c

fo tu

en
, ant

nd 1..-ck'Ct1c ,, or
me tandout re the

bron✓c '-\Ulptun.-s tif parttiml' UAH art protc-.sor
Evt•rett Co>. and frank
Fleming. Contl'mpor.1rv
painting-, by I.JAB alumni
Jaml>s l ll'<l, Kt.•vin O'Bril'n,
and Robert Parker an.> on
display c1c; well .is thOS(' of
a wide array of wo rks by
talented Hunt villi.in ...
Pholographv i~ aJ..o a
large part of th... oollt"ction
including the work., of
Tommv Ro¥. t• and lh·an
B1lhgt•~ that were n~ntl
ho,H asl'd m a ~a llt•rv
opt•rung
,\rti-.hc lrnast Gnllcl')~
locatt•d n" t to caltlt•
!iouth collec hop on
\\ h1t\$burg. p.1e1ahz m
framing and hn a colorful
collcct1on ot floral , till
hf , nd land aJ " b
~an unmn •ham and
Carol J-oret "I Pdtt l •
hfbltmnH, the tooil point of
th 1r tiohd S II f) Tour
ho,\ in
fo tun the
\\Ork of fourtc-cn local
¥.ho
to
su mtt thrc
Y.athm 1n
n
The llui
Art
1 i.:agu m 1t
ket
Squ rel ~ho
A, cnuc, "all p

pa,td., llf Pamela \\attcrs
and cxpcnml'Tllc1I photograph\' by Pamch.i 'cbon
lnl' curiou-.lv enchonting
taint•d gla._., and ml'tal
piect:'> by '>hl'rry Montt'I'.
are one:. to bt• admired .
The mi..,,1on of the l lunt
ville Art Lt•.igw 1s to promott.• awaren ~ and undl'r.tand in~ of tht.• v,.,ual
.irh - for pt•oplc of all

ag

h1IJren \\1II han•
tht.' chan~-e to l l'\.'Jll• a local
cenc u mg th~
Grandma Mu"e"' lt.'chniquc of p.1mtmg to Cl'I•
cbrate their CranJm1
M,1.;e_. m tire 11 Cmlury
e.xh1b1tion.
S1gnatun.• Gallen<.-,;, on
Whitt~urg Ori, t.', i,; high1ight ing tht• "Story
People" work of Bnan

ndrea.:; I h rt f aturc
a hort '>IOI"\~ la I •, or llll(.'<'Jotc un M • m matt pnnt~
"'oodt•n-~Iptures. boxt.>J
wts of card,;, .ind six
books. S1gn.1tu~ btla'>h
an am.ilmg colll'Ct1on of
art from over 2SO artic:.in,
aero-,., th• U.S D.1uling
J..ale-1do-.rnpc , mobill•s,
docks, figurim • and poth•ry ""' bul a f •w of main•

f.l} ot the ,hop' e.xtl'n•
~•, e rollt.-chon
Thl' I lolida\ Galler,·
Tour looks to ~ th h1ghhght of a fonta.,hc war for
the arti ts and galleries of
I funhvillc. Enjoy the art.
atmosphen.>, and pick up
u unique gHI fo r ,our
friend or loved onl' this
holidav ~•.1~n.

Gettin' down with Cletus Pucket
By Mary Cates
EJtlnuiJmtnll Wrifn'
r\mund Q p m on o\l~m lwr ]b, m tru·nd
Orooke B melt nJ I
waHa•J intu H,rnd1to
Burrito m tad, n tht~
hr I band
armutg
up to pla
Clttu
Pucket E
cc "a
hcdul :d
al 9 30
pm f
b The

n,nm
I ,

rm
cs

bout
ro,\ims
ng punk

d Id n
but

fori.:,

dropix-.<J from the hcdu lc \\hen the lctu

playt•d a drh mg mix of ~c1gm~ '-l'll-~ of shtlv. man•
roc.k and blut remm1s- ship, c, 1Jcm"t'd by ocra-:uinal mid mg p.1u .., hi
\ C!rtl tit a It•,,,., roadhouse.
/\long with cl ~--1c road- toa!>l the bartender (No
but still upt1m1,;t1c, YtC hou t' rift , Rt•vercnJ math r v. hat t pcof mu 1
ttlcd mto the la t O(X'll t lorton Heal cm er , nd a \ ou li~h•n to, a fin• J rfort.,blc anJ muncht•d on fo,, ud1m " rcqu t5, the manc" h\av g n r te
sp1cv chip nd I as w " b;md pl,\\ t'd sc, t•ral ong1- ;in L'llf.'rg)' that JU l can'll "
suru cd thecro,,d
n I \Hatten b • tngcr/ repr u "d in n recordThe m.ill rtlorn wu!'i gu1t.ir1 I Juhn 5avagt•
ing)
HB1g Hair· 1 n un•
Between the
packed, nd the eel "Cllc
m1i.: of pcoplt~ had a re•
pt.lloget1c rock billy tnb- l'uckt>t E: pcncn • t\\ o
la ed con piraton I , ab<- ute to b1g-ha1red women
~. I talked "'1th , ag
llcrc m the llunt , 1llc/ Anoth r ongmal ·1 n- Ongmally from El Pa •
\\iltlrng "'here ~Ju art1
uch
fadason • n. a a commu- nms Bed·, I
nih knO\\ n for path and blu b 11 d bout a lo t J1mm\ Vaughn nd Jc")
bon?<iom \\a mom full loH' ,,ho "burned up m
1cCam mflucnccd him
\
s
gc u d to bu k or
of people ¥.ho ,-.ere bout tannm bed n
gnth
,
01cc
and
PO\~
crful
gu1tarin
th" trc l!1, on
to •ct down tomght
I-or o, i.: r h, o hours th
gmt r pla) ing \\ ere
Stt Odus, Pag~ 14
Clctu Pucket I xpc: r1 •n • compl :mcntoo b) an enl'uckt•t I. pt•ricnl t ' dt•·
t\l pla • II night ,\
hlllt• d1 ap~nnlt•d ,1bt1ul
the I
t f the punk runJ

cidl-<l

JOIN US FOR OUR

rkctplace,
le),

For more information, call the NATIO, AL CHILDRF ' Aovoc.ACY CE.-....TER at (256) 533-0531.
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Martin can't save Black Knight from its script
By Serena Baugh
Elltntlliltmnrt Kntn'
tJ111c. A.1m:l1/, ,tJrring
Martin I awrcnlt.> and

~1dr,h,1 Thoma...on, 1, a
"l'trd , tit mpt at an o, cru •d ronu•pt. fhL' ,ontl'pl, that j.,, to ".-tl' \\ hat
hapf ,n, if ,otnl'llOL' fnm1
toJ,n "ould ,urvi, c in
thl• p,1-,t.
mo, il•.., mit n.•,lllY
a gn.•at mo, i~ but it j., a lot
mon.• l:x•ar,1blt• bl'(, u~• ot
~tart in L l'l.'nn.• ., comt'd k prL''>l'tlCl'. Ho,., ~\'l'r,
,uch gcniu-. c,1n onl\ bl•
stretcht.'u so far ht.'fort.•
pt'Opk -.t.ut gl•tting -,u-,piciou-. that what lhl•Y'n.•
5(.~mg b 1'1.'all) dumb.
I he emph,i...i-. th.it b
.,uppc.l'-t'tl to makt• pt,'Oplt
torgd th,,t those,, ho 1:n.•
.1h.'t'..I thi.., mo, It> an• copyc.:11-., Jnd not original or
cutting l•dgl', is the (,1ct

nw

1,.,

,uppo~>d to bl• the \'Oice
ot rea-;on tor the cr.uv comt•d i.rn, but .;he re.tlly
coml'" .lCfllSS ,1'- being a

th,1t I 3\\ renn• b African
American. 11,1, con~pt i,
I lw \\ hull• ba~i-. of thl•
mo, ll' anJ Sl t, re,1ll\' old
n--all\ fa-.t. U i not tht• n_-...
lianu.! on ,tcreol\ JX'" ,o
mmh, but rathc>r hm, unbclic\ Able> it I th.it sonwotw ~ rmngly different
a tht• I\ pical Driti-.h uti;,:en "ou Id not bl• ha-

ra ...-,.cJ.
Undl•rlying thl' unbt>lic,·ablc torylirw i, tht•
f,ll t th lt thl•n• ju..,t happl n-.
to bt.• onh h, o ch,iraclcr..
\\ ith \frit.tndl~l'nt in the
whole ctiuntry l>f [ngland-playt•d
by
l awn.•ncc and Thom,1...._m.
8/ud, Am,•ltt i-, a total
fJnta,\. Jamal (L1wn.•ncl')
work.., .it a prL'.,l•nt day
mt'd il'\'cll tht.>mc park that
is 111 fin.1nd.1l troubll•.
Whilt• clcamng out tht•
moll', ht• find-. a buutiful
mt•d,,llion that lw trit.., to
rdrtt'\l'. HowcH'r, thi-.

Jurw (Mutin L a - ) r&lius what he'• gotten bim8df into In
20• Century Fox'• Bl11ck K11lgltt (Picture taken from
:rahoo.rom)

nwdallion ha-. magical
that tr,m,~'l\>rt him
to ml•dil•val Lngl,md.
Jamal is c,1Ught in the
middlt.• of a rPbellion
against the country's ty•
r,mnical king. Eventual!)~
hl' let1ms c-h.Jr,lctl'r lt-ssons
that make him a bettl'r
pt'r',{m in thl• end. It i-, a
, t•r) h•l'l-good conn•pt.

pt>\\l'l'!,,

which j.., om' of the fow
good moments of this
mOVll'.
Of courst', thl•re i... a
bl•autiful d,1mscl invoh.·l•d.
Victoria
('I homa'-lm) j., the indepl•ndl•n t leader of the
n.'\'olution ,1g,1inst the
king. 11wma...,on's ,Kting b
wry flat. though. Sht> b

prude.
Tht• ironv is that her
acting b .,o- !law<•d thc1t
C\'t'n hl'r .,t.'riouc: Jenwanor i., not belit'\ able.
·1he n.•a",(m cuuld be that
I ,lwfl'nce is such .i scenesteakr that Thoma~on
bknds into thl.' b,1ckground well l'nough to
make it difficult to n,1me
h<•r a5 am.tin character. Of
c:ourSl', it could also be
that sh,, just can't ilct.
L1wrenre is a vPry talented comt>dian. He does
a good job in his typecast
of the "\fortin" persona.
However, watching him
b<.>c:omt.>s lin.'SOmc towards
the end of thl' movie becJu c:c tht•re is only so
much onL' c,m do with
such a weak script, no
mattl.'r how great the tal-

ent.
SuppoS<.•dlv; L1wn.•nct•
i!> really into improvisation, which i-; sc.in beCJUS4..' that mc.'.tn'> th:11 the
.:;lripl \\ as l'Ven worse
\\ hen he tirsl n.'<'Cin•d it.
Bltlc'k K1t{\'lll i.., a comedy
that
probabl}
shouldn't be ~-en until it
cvmPs out on \'idco. Even
then, don't rush out ,ind
rent it \vith the e>-J)t.'<-tatiuns of it being worth the
thn.'l' buck<: and the driw
to tht> vidl'<> store.
In fact, wail and c,ttch
it on cable, u n less you are
an avid Lawrence fan. A
\.\'Ord of warning: the
movie is s tupid . A lack of
talent in writing can only
hide behind a gre,,t t.il<--nt
in acting for so long. The
ending implies a pos.<;ible
sequel, but plca&..._make
it stop! 1~1ke my six dollars and join a script writ-

ing cJ,lSS.

Rug cutting climaxes the weekend night
By Danny Parker
Stttion Llifor
A the \'Ii t'l'kt•nd ap·
proadws, ... ti\..,., b1•gin-, 11,
lcaw thl' body and antinpation tills th, hL'art. )ou
sit in da-.s Frid,1, n111rning
just thmkmg tif hm, muth
tun )OU and )Our frit•nJ.,.
an• going to haH• thrs

T1mes valid
U-l to U-15
Hc1rl) Poth•r JPG)

12:00 1:00 4:h n:C 1
7:30 9:00
11 C.ho,t.. (R) 1:00 7·J'i
I hl• \\a..,h (R) .t:00 9·10

NonxainL' (R) 1:00

.3.00

-:oo 7:00 9:00

lkhind Enemv I im"(PC-13) 1:00 ,f-00 7:00
7:30 y:1::;

Shallow I fol (PG-1,:lJ

1:00 4.00 7:00 9;.30

\'liC'ek('Jld
f mall,~the clock trik.c
tlw h,md that took an eternity to gt t there. All that
is ldt to do i, \\ ail for the
,un to go Utl\\ 11.
C.ill., arc made ,rnd
yt•ur bud, bl•gin to lather
up. 'I ht.• youthful juile.,
,t,ut tu flow.
Al thi-. point, you JU<.t
c,mnot wait to ~'l· that arttficrnlly ,moky ,1ir and
ft..-cl tht• ba-., ,;hakt• .> our
chl•"t c,wit •.
Ev •ntuallv,
your
fnend n:ach the bu,.zt>d
,t, tt> th.it thcv had longed
for all Jay long. )our fun
h
head. Good thmg
alway.., comL' to th •who
\~mt.

Win 'llckets to tlte Movies/
Movie 'Iiivia:
Where \\a~ B!t1rx I, 111, '-lar Martin Lawrenct'
born and ~n what dak?
(\1u-.t include the month, da\, and war.)

The fint 2 people with the rorrect answer for the
Movie lnvia will win movie tickets. ONIY2 pain
of tickets will be given away ucb w eek. No phone
calls or notes will be aettpted. Tickds for any trivia
will be dJstributrd on a first come, first terTe basis
from 1 - 3 p.m. on Friday. No one who hu won in
the last month it eligible for any contest or trivia.
Ple.ue see Jenn.lftt Slwp in , t;qrsand office only
between the hours 1pecified above.

"Aight guy,, 11.'t', hit
ii," vou preach tu ,our
pt l'r-pre.,.,urin•d <.omr.tdt·-. 1 hl• troop, -... t out
on tlwir m,..,..,ion. 1lw mi-,•
h,n: h, \l' a, mmh tun a."
a n.> one hum, n ,,111 po,.,-.j.
bly ha\' t' Ill one brict
l'\ l~I08 OI lllll

IOlJ,flt'"s

)ou reach th t •mplcoi
u,lnlt' JU'-I bl Ion' tht-. da)

tum.
I lw boun "r.. check lo
nMkc .,urc vou h, \l' li\ed
lhe rl•quir~d .1moui1t of
d, y before h., nh -,o
much fun. After a nod
from thcl·ncmnou..,, ..,hinvhl•adcd man, you thro~,
:.oml.' la-.h Jt the girl at thl'
do1)r, gL'I ~,ml' ink thn1\\ n
on thl• back oi your hand
and mo,c on out.
lfrre it i.,, Thie. is \/our
chance to glo\\,
•
You claim to be ;;h ~ but
ljUlcklv you ;,tart to provt•
othera 1
"I ley gu) , I am gonna
head out lo thl' fllXlr, n .> OU
tell )Our pc1rtn rs 111 c.nmc.
I he la,;cr and light
hm, that \\ ould m:ike
any NASA t.."l"lg1neer proud
pull you in hke tractor
lx-am. You wait for your
\\ indow of opportunity.

rhe timing h,h lo be.· right.
Othl'f\\ ist•, \'OU \\ ill 8l'l
l'Jught in .1 .,uttoc.1ting
..,\., on.I tight that product."i
lilt It• to ,mill' ,1bout.
Ala , the tirm• b nght
, nd) l)U makl' ~ our n10, c
to chum \ our -.pot. I hf•
rnorncnl ou ha\C waifl'd
for all \\t'C.'k ha, n '1lht~l ib
climax. "Thi i, heawn to
no <HW else but rnc," \OU
thmk to your ,If.
·
Initial rug cutting prodml-s ,1.,hiny glow to) our
kin ,md a darkL'r tint to
your clothing. Unfortun,1tdv, we all haw to get a
.,\., ig !'-Omdhing to pn-\ t nt total dchvdration.
~,. you sll'P off and let
tht• !..1d, t.1k1. tum., imitating the ne\\ .;tandard vou
have "-l!I for rhvthm. l)on
Conwliu-, wouid be.• pn1ud
of you. And you have <mly
tart~. Time to ~• what
troublt th' troops are gcthng mto
"\\ut up kid ? \\hat
the ht'CK arc you guv..,
\\ a1ting on? Fun i.. out
tht•re, rcad,t to be had!"
You bMk at your bc.w" like
a recruiting coordinator.
IltL' hunt b on no,, for a

,,f

compdL'nt wingmcJn.

After filtering through
tht> drunken friends, you
find a worthy partnt•r. This
is whc!'L' the mission gels
trid,\. You and your bov
t:JP.c° up t.J tht• d;nt1- ft1..,.,,~.
Tlw winJll\\ of opportunitv ha-, d1ang~'ti. lne goal
of finding room enough
room lo mo, l' has
chanr,l-<l tu finding a !:>pot
iilll•d ,, ith opportunit\.
l ,1dy I uck -.mile., on
you and~ our bud. A -.pot
nl'M the ,tagt.> ha, opt.>ns
up. "Don't evL'r lc,we vour
v. ngman," you JOki;,gly
"Pring upon your comrcJde.
Quickly, you are surround<>d bv poh.>ntial fo...
male dance partm•rs- the

rn,p loo~... nkc.
"\\'ell, what do

Ycl

think m,m?"

·

''Things look good
dude. Pick\ a out one," tht>
Climr.-ide ob~n·c~.
"St·c the onl' in thl'
\\hite halt •r top and ,ilver
p.inh?"

"Yeah, I "L't? ht•r. Sht•
ha, bl'<.'n scouting you out
bra."
Ah, tht.' timl' has come.
It is time to makl• yet another mow. "I fer peeping

i.., gonna gc•t hl'r in trouble
dude," you pn•ach with an
c, ii smile ,Kn>'-~ y(iur ~till.
You scout out the prey.
Dot.'!> .,he haw a girl for
your bud' b "ht• \\ e,
a "go•J\\',l\' bt1nd" on lwr
ll'ft h,rnd? Dr11..~ sht• look .1-.
bt.•,1utiful in tht> li~ht a., ,hl•
docs un<ll'r tht.· la-.l'rs'
glow? A sclf-rt•5pon-.c o(
Yl'', no, \'I.'.., ~nd-, you on
your wav.

'"'"'e.

Provocative' dancin~
commenCt'!> .md pt•oplt•
!>tart to stare faery girl
wants to lw with vou.
En•ry guy wants to be
you. Well, the OJ ('Wntua lly slowc; it down ,md tht•
ugly lighLc; come on. 11w
lt>s..<;er attractive folks ~alter like roach1.':.. You take
your new friend to the
nl'an.-st b,1r in -.e.uch of a
writing wrench and napkin to jot down soml' nunwrab to t.•n-,ure that vou
\\ ill <.('f.' hl.'r again.
The troops ht•,1d out
Mi..,s1on ,1ccomplislwd.
Fun h,\s lx't.'n ht1d. Thl• sun
is !>farting to rise.

nmc to 'ind a bed !'-<)
you c.m do h,1\ e the L'n·
ergy to do thl' s<1me next
Wt>ek.

Cetus, continued from Page 13
thl• "l,..,t !->ide of Dalla.-.. He

ha-. bc..--en in Jfunbvill,-. for
five ·car anJ currently

www.
uah
exponent.
com

work, at the Fret <;hop
Savage said that hl•
lo,·es ovcr.simplifit.>d mu.,ic that i.., caw to perform
"ith otht: ~ "off the cuff."
1 he best stuff vou'II
l'Vcr hl'ar i,; pla)
on
mebody', ba,k porch,"
1d \'a c, ..any kind of
mu 1c- pick up an mstru-

;J

mc•nt and pl,1y it- thafs
good mu..,ic."
When ask<'ll about the
mt'aning of the bcJnd's
ncJmc, Savagl' said that it
j., a combination ot Ot•tu-,,
thl' lack-ja\~ ed rnkcl
from lhl' Simp...on~, and
Rik,· l'ud,l'! und the Skillet Licker,. The third

word, "Experience", is a
tribute to Jimi Hcndri,.
The Cletus Pucket Experience playsewry third
Saturday at Bandito
Burrito and tx-cc1-.itmall\ at
the Kafft.'l.'klat-,ch. l l~L•ir
CI> lhe Ran',(1m St~,it'll",
i-, a\·aalablt• JI f.iS and at
tht· f-n•t Shop for 10.

JJ
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Dttember 6-9
Rt•n.iis..,,rn,c The.ttrt' pn'"'Cnt, "If'.; 11 i\1111,I, rfit! l!kThu~ay ,md Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday .it 2:30 p.m.
and 8 p .m. and Sund,1~ at 2:30 p.m. All "t'dl'i an.• $12.
Call 536-3-134 or 536-3117 to n•sern· your hckl'l:-,.
December 6-9
Barnum and Baik-y Circuo:; will be pi.•rformin~ at tht.'
\'BC an-n.1. fhuN.f.iv and Frid,1y .it 7:1(), Saturdav 11 ::,0,
3:30, and 7:30 and Sund.iv l :30. Admission chargt.•d.
December 6-New Year's
fhc} luntwillc BotanicJI Ganfon-; pn.>'-{'nb the G11l11t_11
,,fl {-.:ht:, after dark For more mformaticm r,1118..10-t+t?.

h

e
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y
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C
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December 7-9 Frlday-Sund,ay
"fl JE I.J fCRACKER" Hunts\·ille Community
Ballet, Ylm Braun Center Conc~rt }fall - rh,•} lunt...\ illt• '-,ymphonv ,, 111 bt• ft•atuivd with the ball,•t. I hi-,
cnch,mting production ,, ill dM ✓ It.' your t.•ntin.• familv
\\ ith t•,c1ting ,pt.>cial t•ffoct,, spt.'< tacular-.< l'nt•r.~

gm•st artist.., ,ind lx•.iutiful co-,tumt.~. Frid.iy 7:30 p.m.;
~turday 2 p.m. and 7:10 p.m., and '-,und.1 • 2 p.m.
Admission cha11wd. 53g (l9bl

IDecember 7-9

-

t
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Community Calendar of Events

ee
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'tqr J,:xponruf

Von Br,1un Cl•ntcr 1,ml.io.,-,: Pl.t\ how-.t.' pn.>~·nh tht• da,-,i( Du.:kt•n-. !alt.>, •· A Chri-,fm,i-, (.amt• on f·rida) ,11 7

p.m., ',.}turd.iv and Sund.i\~ 2 and 7 p rn. Al",{i nmnini
13-16 Call =i39•6X29 for mon.• inform,1tion.

December8
J ht• T\\ ickt•nham I li'>toric Pn,•",('l"\'Jlton fJio.,trict J\o.,so

cfation pn...,.•nt-, " I ht• pint of Chnc;tm , l'.i t" horn
tour, ~aturday fn)m S p.m.-9 p m EnJtl cawlmg
chime-,, livl•cnh.•rt.imnwnt, and Jecorah-J hwnt" frum
a ... early a-, I lQ. dm1,..,u ri 1, 10 tor dult lie
,ire .ivailable at Brook.... & Colhl·r on ~h•nd1an Stn--ct
C.ill i:;3-t-0,t29 for more mfurm.itwn

The Ne t Gen ration'" at th• VB Con rt l fall -A rn1x•
ture ut tht• clct tl I ta\ onlt• ll•aturmg thl• usar Plum
F,11r'\ und th• Grand Pa... J,-. Dcux \\ 1th contt'ffif">Or.11')'
tw ...1-tappmg S<lld1,•r:c;,
m,,-e, cuttin~~dge chon.,,gr.iphy, spl"'< 1al cfll'<:Ui and lot ,if humor. At 1:.10 p.m.
nd 7 pm. AJmt 10n charged. Phone ~l-9ts for
nltll\' 111h1rm.1tion.

,.,u,·

December9
Mu..,tl J \ l'nl: bcl canto h-nur, la\, t nc Brt>\, nit.• ,
M.irilH1 Honw foundatwn, ;-.:l'\\ YorJ.. Robt•rt~ Rt~ttal
f !all .if -t p.m.

December 13-16
Inc nwmbt•r-- of thl• F1r...t 8.iptt-,t C..hurch pn •nt tlwir
annu.il I i, Ill~ Chri... tm.i-,
I rt.'t' progr.im a ml mo-

Tu add an ,•H·nt

hi th1" u>mmumtv tall•ndc1r, pll'J
t•m.111 Jennifer 11111 at htllJ •mad uah t.-du. incluJc tht.•
Jatc of tht• l'\ ent, time. place. anJ contact numbt.•r and
vvurl'\ ,·nt \\ 111 be p,.,..,t,-J tn th,• m.•,t j-.-.uc. h·t.•nt-. will
be pla, xi at t-<litor'-. di rclton.

rablt> highlight ol , our
C.. hrio.,f ma" ob.,t•n ,1nn•

6745

I huN..l,1y ,rnJ Fnd,w 7:.30
p.m., Saturda, 4:30 p.m.
,ind ~ 10 p.m ., Sunday 3
p.m. ,md 6 p.m. I I\'\'' invit.1tion tid.t ban• a, ail.:iblt•
tlll I<'tjm•-,t fn,rn f-ir-,t B,1p-ti ...t ( ... 1rch ~fon. throu~h
!·rid.iv Imm g a.m. 4 p.m
'-ti charge. C.ill 42~ <J421
for mt>n.• inform,111011.

DecemberlS
Dan✓ Arb C.omp,11w pl'\.'•
"'t•nt, "Tht• uta,1ckt•r:

www.uahexponent.com

Uwen:ibt o-.

fbttsyle,

N.. 566a,

!56-657-55!2

fai!56-857-5t55

ta.nc~fhars.
\.)ljf~.; re, l i e s , ~

e.twa0ate,W1atv
g. Oa'<Bl ~ Ca-pet fleas'!:, Bobcat lo;m's

The Living Christmas Tree '2001
presents

. . . 1c~~C-VC,
'Z:'/4,a,t
~C-~1-

I

6

Z:-0-1-

i~~t

Thur ay. December 13 al 780 p.m.
Friday. December 14 al 700 p.m.
lurday. December 15 al 430 pm. and 7~ p.m.
unday. December 16 al ·3.00 p.m. and 6.00 p.m.
Bu1,1

Now for Best s«rtsl

~

Wed. DEC. S

_

www.rtncnnc.com

"°" 1~0~277- 1700

THRU

S un. DEC. 9

---

s4s

Wed. DEC 5 • 7:~0 PM

OPENING NICHT
TICKETS ONLY $1 O!
([:_~

.............. ..................................

TICKET PRICCS: $11 .50 • S17.SO ~

c.o.. · - " - ••'17

-
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Editorial
Letters to the Editor

Get out
and do
something!

Dear Editor:

By Jennifer Hill
Etlitor-ilt-Cltk/
l'drtnr', ,\o/, I.R,I tl'n'I.. , ,·drt,,mJ/ ml,
krl'Ot'qUipml'nt, and don't k"l a nCt.'<l
pm1/1-d mmrrrrtly
lttk ,IM11!d hurr· to hdp (>ther-,;, then, in my l>pm1on, \ l>U
1n1d· lt'lllualto11~ 1101 ,ut'h II tm le of haH• n rious prohl,•m fhcn.• .nt• a
//Ill~
,·aricty of program va1labl • tor C\ •
enom• to become imul\c<l 1n, and 1f
don't c, en h,n e mon ., hi bu, .1
An--, ou tm.--d lam? Right nm,
I'm lct'lang prt'II\ brain-dead , nd Kl) stat' hnmburger, then II mam•
\\ hat's an 1s that 1t onh· tht• lx>gm• urg.im7. ltwn m•l..'d 1., 1mplv ) our
mng ot c arn time First of all, I'd hk
tame
to ugg" t that \\t.. all not ~.m1c, ~
On ofUl"m lrc\\ardmgthmg
ondl}~ g, t some lN p, and th1rJI ~ af- d1J during hn tmn m the pa t \\a
t r )OU ha\c uf 1ocntl) tudacd get to become 1m olvcd ma prflJ l c:allt>d
out and do somcthmg!
Operation hra tmas htld. Th,
I ,, ouldn't n•u>mrncnd part\ mg. prUJl t g.1, l.' nw tlw chan to pack h, n
amt• drmkmg kill brain cell , but Jarg,• hodx,, ~ for a ~•rl anJ a b<..>,
,, hat ht•lp-. man 'i-. get m\'ol\',:d m "1th Chri Im "pn~nts nJ nc
i;•
a pmwct th.it ,., rnm-s,hot,1..11,·allv n_-... 11t•m-. likt• toothbni hes, to '"', -.mall
l.llcd. \\1th all of the Chr,..tm,h 1.hllla• g nw,, c:mdv, and lc·tt\'rs 11, ,•nd to
tum pn,,cds amund, it ca•w lo find children m a countr, "hose parent
sonll1hmg tom, e:,l \ our tim,• and l'X• 1.ould b,1reh • fford locld. lonth latt•i;
(t
tI"CSSC'J-out en rg, mto \\ith th" I n.--reiH·d l,•tl, r lrorn om• l>I tht> lilil•
shakv l nm,mn~ m,lll\' f,1mil1t" ,lrc un• Jnm in Yu~osla\'lcl th, nking m in bmMm' iu-.t hm, thcv .1n--. gomg h> gd g1th ki•n I n~li-.h for nw g1tl. Our pt•n•pal
for their children 1:v1:n though {A.-... rclatmnship 1.~mtinmd for 4u1t • •nw
n•mh,•r 25 1 still quit,• a It'\\ dav ult, tim,• anJ I learned that he and h1 par•
110\\ 1 the t1m,• to adopt a t,1milv tor cnh \\ t'l'l' n.•lu~t'C, that t.-s"apcd tnim
Chn tma", and donate toy or food to Ko ,,. o. l fc told me that flcr he haJ
n ~--<h• lam11il
e aped" 1th has fam1I)~ they had lo t
I can't,.. pre to \ ou hm, much 11 CH'f\ thmg and "ere h, mg" 1th famm".-ins to someone ,~hen -.ou (;1\C of 11) m ~er\' cramped quarters, nd ,,. 1th
vour elf during th, tame ot \: car ve~ little mon )
\~h1lcm nv ol )OU aregom • home to
1 h,., made sudl an 1mpnct on m\
pend vour Chn tma "acaho~ with hf , nd I \\ 111 nt.!'. er forg, t the ll 1mg
fonuly m another talc, the h ki
that J got from kno," mg thnt I had
of our cconom) ha affoctcd m,1m twlped rn,1kc soml~ne' hf a little
fam1h be)Ond th" local alt• It l
happier for a (C\\ moment 0. ·r th '
th ?SC pcopl th t \\C t"an help. II •ou holada,
n and m th" nt.'\\ year, I
thmk nothmg of going to •xpcn I\ c hope you v. 111 remember that mall
rc,taurant , blo\, mg )Our monc on
ct10n.. can mak" a huge d1ftcn; lll.f' 1n
tht• latest ,-1 •I .., at th mall, or upmg
m n • outlook on life nd that you
up your ca wHh mon· unnl'<l
can Dl"' th• person that d .. th1

77,,.

) l;U

1,,

a'

\fr. xott \'l•u\'I wrote
a ll'ltl•r to thL' l><lill;r for the
~on·mb<.•r 1:; edihon of
Tftr Ft 1tnu ti. I did not n.',pond to his uccu-.ation
b<.·~au-.e I , .. .,.., n•rtain th.1t
I hud not d(me .lll) wrong
to him. f i<m l'n'r, thl• aftl'rnoon th,11 tht.> p,1pt•r c.1me
out frii•nch. -.1.1rll'J 1.allin~
nw h11mt• to .i-.k \\ hctlwr
or not hb accu-.,llion,
\\ en• tnll'. l~'t"UU • 11 thi..,
I m>\\ kt•l it i, nt• t•......, rv
to pubhl ly d1•fl'nd m,
article.
Jl1<; t1rst ,llcu.,;itwn 1,
that l took h1!. comment
out of context I saH~ thl'
email 111 "h1ch hl' replied
to ID) qut hons If n onl'
tlunks I took ha comments

Jennifer Hill, Editor-in-Chief
h1ll1 , m 11l.u h t.Ju

Jennifer Sharp, Managing Editor

Terr.i Tusler-Sproul, Layout Editor

Fran FJuh.ler, Advertising Manager

t rratu ll•

..harptl"' m.i1l u 1h.l:du

h In ,111.com

lluhlcfu ma1l.uah cJu

brandm "mail.uah.cilu}
lt by chan " I pamte<l an
m,11:curah' p1cturc, 1t ,, a,
thrc,ugh no fault of m)

pl} paint a prl~tty orwo;1d,•d prdun: (If hi, ne\\.

O\\ n.

Sincerely,
Melanie Howard

out of wnt1• t, tht•n I 111, Ill'
them to -.1mpl) a k !(1r a
lOp • l>f his email to me.
(Mv t'm,111 .1Jdrt'"'"

1..,

I rcporll.>d th • fact-.

hl• prm 1d1•J II> me obJl'l'-

Al.in Backer, Entertainment Editor

Danny P ~ Sports Editor
p rktrd mail uah.edu

Sant Watfall, Online Editor
,-.e-tfa:- mail.uah.l.Ju

Joelle LaGuerre, Buaine.a Mauger
JLaGul.'m cac-hs,:org

Dr. Oarke Rountree, Advuor

p1ncndt>roohotma1I com

rountf'J"km.:iil.uah.cJu

O\\ll

t1, eh•.

Thl' point of m) art1cJ1-.
\\ as to .,J,m, th,11 \\ hile tlw

Dear Editor:
I .1m n.. ,ponding to the

FliRPA la," \\ a,- J 1gncd
to proh~ tuJcnt , it still
,11low for the rdCJ'>t' of
more mform,1t&on than
m tofu arc comfortabl
,, 1th bcmg rclt•a d He
al o
'"rote
H
1
Hm,.1rd failed tomdude
m her ston that fa t that

ll'lter to thl• t'ti1tor prinlt•d
vcral ,,eeks ago abuut
how th admm1--tration oi
UAH h.1 -.uppl,.,eJly
been tn•mg to top or
hinder the 1. JuJt • Up
'lil 0a\\ n I'm c:c-t. I am the
Director of the Up 'Til
[)awn pro)Cct h re at UAH
nnd I \\ould hkc tn tort oil
b saying that th, 1,- not
th ca ; thm are gomg
g1\'at tor us nght mm. w..,
are ha-. mg great i;fudrnt
participation from a range
ot group-. on c.impu'-. It i-.
suf\.' to be a gre.1t e\'l'nl
and I c.ncourag • all people
to get mvoh l-<l in thb wor-

UAH rarely, af c\cr, r1..lea

that inform lion "

He ob\ 1ou Iyd 1d not read
m) articled "ly. I 1m 1te
rcadt•rs to re, 1 " my r•
tide and not,~" what I did

y. I quoted 1r Vcrr.yl
not obhgntcd to relea c
d1rectorv mformallon. and
more often than not we
deny th
requ .., "
f le also accu'>l me of
pro,..1dmg 1naccurac1c,
about the a\'a1lab1hty of

dar ctory mformataon

He.ither Bylan~ Newa Editor
byland
m:ul uah.t>du

ratl'.
He wrote, "She .11'->o
f.tik>d to an-.Wl'r thl• qm•stion po"4..-d by the title of
her ,tory." Actu,1lly, that
\\ .1., a ll•.1d into my '->tor,, a
part of mv story. It was
m•,·er intended to be thl'
tit It•. l hat wa.., a c½angc
m.ilk b\' thl' l'tHtor.
I ft• ,irgtw:- th.tt -.tudl•nt
mtormation i-. pn)tt•ch•d.
Mo,t ..tudt·nt-. di,;.:ign..>t·.
f h• turf 1l r ,.. rott>, "If
\1s. t I >h rd intt>nJt>d for
thi• l'\'l h•r-. to dra\, thl•ir

l.lllltlUSlllnS, ,;;hl'
hould haH? 11npartiallv
int lud, d all the fact .. so
1h.1t an a~n,r,ttl•, nd Ill·
formed rnnclu mn could
t-1,, fornwJ." I\\ ould ,1rgut-'
that I did Jll"I that. I g,1, 1•
a, an p.trti,11 \'it'.'\\ from
...t:n-r I p1.•r,p1.•ctin•,. l lx'h,·H• \1r. \,prJ:\'I ,,.is ,mgcn.-.J that I did not im-

Scl)'lng, "Th Unl\'CJ'Stty j.,

QJlr l:xpontnt Staff:

Ht• m•,·er dearl) !->J\'~
\\ hich part w.1s inaccu-

\\'hat e act I • "'a.. 11 that I
wrot"thal wa,inaccuratc?

thy C'JUSC.
I \\ould also likt• to sa\'
that all of u... that an• putting thi..,

prowct together

appn><:1atc any and all of
the ,tudent nnd facultv
'-upport that "l' ha, l' ~Ct>avcd ,o for. Unfortu

If you have any comments on the
articles or the Opinion/Editorial section
in general, pleue contact Jennifer Hill
at hilljr@email.uah.edu

Distributions Manager Needed!
Call 'IT,e

r. •

...· office at 824-6090 for more information.

natcly, I must d1sagn't.'
with our -.upporter that
wrote in -.evt.>ral wet.>k.,
,1go. She wrote th,1t the
adminic;tration has bl>t>n
trying to h,1mper our pf.
forts and pretty much
tried to shut down this
m.1,;si\'e philanthropic
ewnt. rhis is completl'ly
fal,e. Thl.'rt.' ha, t-• bl•cn
-.c\'1•r.1I rumor-. and .,toriC'S
flo,itin~ .iround about difHcultw, \\l' haw h.id ,, ith
tht • dminbtration. but
norw ol thl•m ,ire trul'.
Th,• t,11.:ult\' ,lnd .1dmini..tr,1tion haw bt.•u, gn'ath
... upportivc oi thi, 1,•.ilit-r"h ip Jt , dupmcnt,1 I c, l'lll.
and haH' in no \\ ay tried
to -.hut it JO\\ n ,incl' \H'
fir.,t ..,f.irk<f up. They h,1, l'
ghcn u..,tht ir h 11 '-upport
and bl.•-,t wi..,h1•-.. I hl•n·
ha, t' Dl.'t'n .i coupll• 1>1 mi-.-

underst,111Jin>,;, bct,H'\'n a
fl'\\'
U!-i,

tanilt, mt•mlx>rs and

but thl\' h,t\'t' ,1ll bt l'll
1

\\ orkt-d m t anJ no harm
\\ .i., donl'. So I ,, ould
publiclv likl' to lknoume
anv mmor that a, ,one
hear .ibout this
projt'<I. Again this j., not
mt•anl to cmbarra..,. or defou• the pt•rson th,1t wrole
thl• ktter, bul to -.et the
n--coni ..traight and di..,pcl
arw nimors. If vou h,1H~
,Hl\' quc lion., ~bout Up
'TilOawnor~t.Jud )OU
can
it our \\ cbs1t,· at
\\W\\.uah t--du/upt1ld,mn
Thank you.

m,;,.

,·1

Stephen Croa
ExecuttveDirectorofUp
'111 D.iwn at UAH
Dear Editor:
I am a ~tired l:nginl>er
:ind c,m:-ider my~lf a polillcal acti-. ,..,t in M,1dNm
Count)~ R1cpublic;.m pt.llitical activi-.r.. in Madi-.on
Countv would like to cont.Jct Rl•publican c;tud1.mb
at UAH who dl."-ire h> become .1cti\'l' in thl· politi•
c.il proce:-,s.
Our imm~d1ale gc)<ll i"
to t.-...tablbh a College Repu bl il'a n Club on the
L ~H campu... Thi.., club
would be .iffili.1tcd ,, ith
other College Republi,an
Clubs in Alabama. It take:,
a t leac;t ten s tude nts to
start a College Republican
Club.
Madison Countv Republicans have c;e.v era l
d ubs a nd g roups who

See Letters, Page 19
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Growing ignorance of American history
By Herbert London

lion:-. have been equally h.:i-. t.iken hold
!Jon to transmit to our dulinfluential.
Ht•ncc,
II ugh d ren the heritage of the
The Martin-Neal n?port Gu-.tcr-.on prolc,-.or of
nation, mdudmg both ac\JEW YORK - The cites more than 100 exAnthropolog, at \HT, ar- comph hml•nt and (a,I•
\merican Council of amples of anti-u.S. st>nti
gue-.," fhl' lx·-.t wa, to be- lll'\.'S
Trustees and Alumni re• ment at colleg(>s and unigin J \\ .ir on 11.'rron,m
fhc Unih:J Stat~ , an
Cl:.'Jltl) issut'd a report criti- versities. Mo~I signifimight bl' to look m thl• 1mp(•rh•d nalton, but 11 1
cizing collcgt>S and u niver- cant!)~ the top-ranked 55 mirror."
a)-;<1 the la,t, t t cxl'ntplar
-.ities for their failure to colleges and univcr:,,itit.">
Kc\ in I ourit•, .i ~holar or a ,frmocrat1\: rx-pubh
defend \Vestern civiliza- in the country no longer
at Bro\\ n l,n1H•r-.1t\ Tt, "USSl I thl'
1 the
tion and recommended require the study of Wt-stSchool ot \ft•dictnl' wn- prim, r) ourcc of thl'
that Americ,m History ern civilization or Amerittmd-., '"Ihi-. \\Jr can t•nd \\Ork!' ,II _as man)
and Western Civilization can hislorv. To n.-dn.'Ss thi"
onlv lo the l'Xll•nt that \\ t' 1 irs do_ 1 imply m1 •
be required courses of deficiencv, AClA ha ... rclinqu,..,h our rult• a
guided Fr\.'~uenlh· ~tu•
~1udv.
called on ·in-;titutiom, of \\'t\rld lt•adt·r O\ l'rh.iul our
Jl•nt
arl' told that
In this report titled higher education lo in
lifo-,tylt• ,md ,1ch1l'\ l' po• Amt•nca' tailurc tu un•
~Ot>fonding Civilization : elude such required litic,11 m•utr.ilttv"
dt>r t,rnd , nd appn.-c1. le
How Our Univen.ities Are courses in the con.> curricuAnd to oh.' ;wn:•lv 1lllt' I lam ("('Ounls tor tlw tcr•
Failing America and What lum.
mun.• t'\.impl~ from the nm I mind •t
C.m Be Done About It,"
There is little doubt that report \\altt•r Daum,
)ct lht•n· 1s a ta,lurc to
the author,; outline the the nation's fir..,t line of math in-.trucl(ir .it th,, City noh• ho\\ the U.~ ,up•
yawning gap between the defense against terrorism l.,;nin•r-.ity of \.c\, )ork,
purft•J I lam1 t m thl•
,1cadt•my and the public at b a knowledge about and mamt,1in~ th.it '!ht• uJt,.
Cult \\ar, Ku-.u, o and
large on the transmission faith in the unique in-;titu- mate re-.pon-.ibiltt, lie
Bo,nia l<t• lormg conlJof the h istory and heritage tions that serve as <1 foun- with the rult.•r., of th1-. dl'll\C m our ,, ,1\ ut l1fo
of the United States. NO\'\' dation stone for the nation. counll): the cap,t.ih-.1 rul• and g1vmg studt•nts the
more than two months afIgnorance is a gn~at ing cla.,., of th1-. wuntn:
mlcllcctual tuof., tu defend
ter terrorist attacks, "It is weapon for Americ,1's enHere in unadult1.•rail'J thl• n,1t11in -.houlJ ~• p.1rt
dear that college an d uni- emies s ince it can be de- form is !ht• t.•cho {)( thl' of the l'du(atwn,1I m,..,.
versity faculty members ployed to undermine con- hatt?-America po:.1tion n•- .,,on In nw Judgment, 11
have been the weak link in fidence and shake the verberating through the ha., neH•r bevn more ur•
America's respon se," stamina needed to sustain corridor:, of U.S. h,.,tory gt•nt for m,;t,tutwn., of
wrote ACTA President battle readiness.
Even as flags are t•xh1b1tt'tl h,ghl•r ll•Jmmg to p,1-. on
Jerry Martin a nd Vice
As the ACTA report throughout the nation m to adolt>S<"nh tht• ll•gacv
President Anne D . Neal, notes : "It h as never been this time of grid and con· of hbcrtv and con...1ttut1<m•
authors of the report.
more urgent for education flict, nay:,aye~ on campu-. ah..,m
"While faculty s hould at all levels to pass on lo have their acol}·tes. In
ACTA ..,hould be combe passionately d efended the next generation the mahy instances they point mcndt.•d for taking a :.land
in their right to academic legacy of freedom and de- an accu!>alory finger at on th,., math.•r. l.vnne
f~om, that does not ex- mocracy. What is not America, not the lerrori-.b Chene,: ch.11rwom~n of
em pt th em from criti- taught will be forgotten,
\\.'hile these radical pro- the ACfA, put 11 wdl
cism," they noted. "The and what is forgotten can- fessor!> .ire free _ and wht·n -.hl• nntl-d that "Y.t'
fact is: academe is the only not be defended."
should rem.iin free _ to nt.'f.'d to undcr...tand that
~ion of American sociAlas, for a generation expn..,._., their pomt of \'IC\\~ II\ mg m hbt>rty ,., ..,uch a
e!y that is d istinctly di- American History has ei- thcv ,hould nut be mocu- prec:1ou" thmg th.11 gcnvided in its response to the ther been ignored or evis- lat~ against critiw,m for c.•ration., ot mt•n and
attacks on America."
cerated of its accomplish- their moral relalivic;m and womt•n ha\'e bt"t.'n w1lhng
The message from th!:! ments. For revisionists, their hatred of the nahon to ~cnficc t:'\'CI') thmg for
academy has been dis- America is a land of that offers a c.anctua,y for ,t. \\~ nc; oo to kno,,~ m a
tinctly equivocal. While colonialists, imperialists, the pur-uit of thcrr schol- war, t•,actly what ,., at
..,tak1.•."
there are groups on cam- war mongers and para- arship.
1...-.,~ amen
PU'.:> that have supported
\1orl.'over American..,
noid reaclionarie!>. To the
ABOUTTtlF. \\'RITER
the War effort, the "blame astonishment of many, this -.hould n•ah1t• th ll the
I krb London b pres,America first" organi7a- one-sided interpretation in::.lructor, h.iw an obhga-
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a d
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10
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Comer
By Dale Jobes
SCA Prwsii.mt

jobadeltohfulilrom

I ,am begin ltKla\ Or do the\'' I kml\\ that
m • exam tartt--d l.1 t "eek S<1mc11m I" onder
"h ,, e c, en h , ca fin I t•xam period If you are
t !ti up wllh h~l\ mg , our ,•,ams the la t \H'Ck ot
da , , ou can c.111 the SGA ,,11,cc t 24 3r or
'nd m an cm ii at JObc-s<l iah Ct.lu [di u \'our
cla number, llme, and pro~
r; I am mh: restt>d
rn th,• mount of cl
• where c..,am are taken
bctore the h,~ulcd llnw Let u kmiw whether
1t I a bl
m • tu h \C 11 carht•r or not. It \,111 be
\ crv mtl'rcslmg to X' h,1\\ m.m • d
ha, c ').•
am l.'arhcr than th • ht•dult~f time.

Also, thl'IC are !.till

fr w SCA po.-.1t10n Op<.·n·

Jlou "<lf Rt•pl'\...><ocnlall\c, I 1bcral Art'f louse of Rcpn· •nt,111, .._, ur-,mg
Judtl'li.11 Coun1.1I

Comm1tll
H.i, l' a Ml•rrv Chn,;tma-., Happy Hohd.i)~and
Happy i'-:l'W YNr!
dent of I'h • Hudson lnc-,t1•
tutc and j., the John M .
Olm Proft....,'i(lrofl lumamtlt>c; .it '-e" York Um\'1:r·
c:1h· Rl'adcrs mav wntc to
h11n .11 The I lud:.0n ln.,titutc, 5395 r:mers<m Way,
lnd,,:m,,poh.... Ind. 4n226
Thi c say "' available
t,1 Knight R1ddrr/ lnbune
~C\\., ·~n•,c:c !.ubscnbcr:.
Knight R,ddt•r ' Tribune

did not -:u~1dut• the writ•
mg of thi., column; the
opml()ns an.• thOSt." o f th '
wnkr and do not nc."CC-.s.1nly n:pn.-scnt the \ tl'Y.
of Knight Riddcr/Tnbune
or ,1... l-<lito~
2001, Tht• lludson
In lllul •
D,.,tnbut ~ by Km~ht
Ridder/ [nbunc Infonna•
tion~J"\1

The Exponent
will not publish
during the
Chrisbnas break.
We will resum.e
publication on
January 10. Have
a safe and
happy holiday!
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ER is not what the doctor ordered
Politically
Dissident

By Karen Heller
KmptRilllkr
Nnusp,zpns

\ 1,n,,c, ic; not lo-.t tm me.
But th, t doe,n't make it
likabll' in ,1 "Simp,on,"
kind t.'f w.iv. It'-, ,111 jaw-

By Greg Bacon

Ju,t \\ ht•n I think I'm

line, no soul.

po,, er-walking ,.,. ith the

In a ran- invt:?~ion. tht>

n."'-t of thc count1;~American., tJkt• a fanc-v Ill t'llmt.'thing I can liw ~.. ithout.

-,how·.., "rl•ali..,m" mJkl'-.

Po/ilia/ Collllttldst
gb.1con«1..,.uah.t.>J u.

A Wl~L or two ago, I wa.., flippmg thniugh lht..•
chann('J.., lrymg to tind ~methm~ inlt're--ting. A.., I
pa,~ WAH:: I heard ~1ark Thl,mhill c;timng up the
boogeyman of poc,;,ibll' ,u.,pt'n,ion of football and
other t'"lelrarurricular ad1,;til--.. HLh oh,• l thought,
"hl>n• coml..., anotht•r ta, hike. Sun> enough. whm I
opened C.u nday'!- pap('r, I :,.1w a ht.>adhne dt..-clarmg,
Hlt'c; mort' propert} ta:\ or fowt'r lt•achl•rs and program..,, board s.1y,;.~
According to the aforementiont'd Huntwille
limes article by Cha11en <;tt>phen.-., m a ..,pt.'cial election on Januarv 22, Hunlwille voter<- will decide
whether to pl'rmit a new 3--mill property tax and
whl>Uwr to giw a thirt)··yt'ar renewal to an existing
5-mill property ta,. In tht' context of property ta"lee--,
a miJl 1.., a lt'n thou~ndth of a cent (which i.'> !-Urpri-.ing to tho-.e of u.., who remembl>r our mdnc pn:ft,t...,
\\ hl'I'\' milli- means om.'-thou--.indth). For a $100,000
homt', Stephenc; wrote, '11w board 1s a-.kmg $80 .1
vt>ar.H
In Alabama, we takt• our football <:t..'riou,h and
thl' politician..-. know it. When our t.'ll'<:t(>d offioc1J..,
tail to do thl' job "e ~nt them to do, 1.e., managt.> the
goH•mment anJ ih n>soul'C\.·,, tht.>y atll•mpt to ,hift
the blc1mt.> to u by c-rying c1btlul how lo\',' AJ.1bc1m,1'-,
property taw, are and ti. lll -,~;are u, b\ IJmt.'nting
the Ht.•,tra\'agc1n<."l'H of football l'n>n thou~h footb.1ll
program., at many high «hoot,, unhl,• moc;t ,lther
l·,tracurricular program..,, a~ mon ·y m.ikl·r- Th...
irony of thi, tactic j., -,tupefying: pubhc t'tluc-.ition i..,
,uppo...,._,J to prepan.' ,tudmh tor colk>gt', but wh,•n
politician-. ~rew up, their fir,;t movt' i, to threat.~ to
kill the athletir-; program., that an.• manv c;tudenh'
tx...t a\ t'nuc ton.WI\ ing a qualitv colil'~(' t.-ducation.
Educ.,tion ,.., a funn:~ re:--ou1Xt>: t'\"\ rvone g0t>s
around talking about how important and vital it L,.
but when it comt"'> timt• to s...•ttlt.' tlk- bill, thL' d1~t
beneficiarit.--. \\ ant to pac., the hat. \h ta\'orite argument for forcing L'\ eryone--at gunpoint if ne(essal')·-with the aud.icity to work and han.> a plaet.• to
hw to <.ubsidi.tt.• publict-duc.ition i "~lCit.>ty benefit...
from an l><lucatt.-d fXlpulan•, ~ ewryone ,hould pay
for public ':'<hoot,, · \\,,' w ~,•n what', happt·m.>J lo
Amt.>nca·'- l"\""Onomv after a two-, car Jo" ntum m the
<.tock markt•l, f.() e, t'T)'<"mc'.., lin~ an.• better when lht•
,tock markt.•t ,.., doini; wl'II. Thl'T'l'fol\:', arcording to
th samt> 50ciali,t mi-;oning. tax money hould prop
up the tock markd, but rf ~mt.•ont.• '-t'nou,Jy madt.'
thh proposal, Ralph ~adl>r and othcr sodali,t-, "ould
(nghth·) n:am "Corporate \\c.lfal'\'!"
\\ hy ,houId rnllt."gt.' ,tudmt-. ca,\.'? I!, t.>n ,tudent
who don't own propt'rty pay prop<'rty taw:c-, albeit
mdarectlv bt.---cau landlord-, pas., on the cost o! taxa•
tion to tht•1r tt.>nant, Do) ou ha, c eldcrlv relah,· ..,
living on a fixl-d inrom be U::,(' tht•y "ere fo1'.""t"-d
into tilt.' Social L'Cllntv l\m.11 ~cmc? An incre "
an p~rt • tax ~ mca'n.., yet anoth'-'r draw on th ar
all'\'ady limited mcom
There· also a matt r of
pnnople m, oh l~: Alll(_"'TICaJlS are m c.rtaxed, and, m
this c.ase, the school board 1 kmg for a I.ix increase
to fund tilt.' Sclme It.~ cl of S('f'\".IC'.e
'The money for educauon i-. there, but. to odd to
the pohtacally rorrect Jc~1c.-on. it'-, allocahon-ch.il1 ngcd During tht.> boom o! the I
, our eh-ctcd
I ad rs should ha\canuopjtc-J a return to the mean
and built a rainy day tund. lnsli.',1J, the,• \\Cre gurlty
of Alan Gn.--enspan' m!amou irrational ex uberan
and squand :red our money to buy '>Otc If 1n._'-tl>ad
t}l('5(' gooru; \\ orkl'd for a company anJ m,1dt? uch
enormou m1 tak
the') \\ould hani been ho\\n
the door The) n f'd to pay a pohhcal pnre for their
IJU5tak and ,·otmg to ,upport these taM~ \\oulJ
be rewardtn)o; them for thcir iooh~ s--prea.·-dy
the wrong action. Do the nght thing. Vole no on
JanucJT)' 22
H

0

Fl.iH1n.-d Cl1tfo1.•. \\ re,tling. \\'r.:ip s.:ind,, acht..,.
~l, Vs. Michael DougJa-,.
\tv-,teri1.•-. to me, .ill
Hl'n.''"' ,mother: HER."
\,ot th.it th1-; j., .i new

dndopmcnt.
'-BC's
1 hur-.day scrub opera has
been the nation':, top-

r,tll'<i drama smce its dt.>but ..,even !>easons ago,
r.irdy faltering thc way~
many of its patients do.
Somt.•timt"- I tunl' in .ind
try to get what en·ryont.•
eJ....., get... I don't.
Gumcv-. bur.t through
d(Xll',,. fn•rvit.>J rc,idenb,
h.iir .i,!-e,.,.~ defibrill.1tor-;
.1t thl' readv, vt.'11 "stat."
Thi-, i,n't e~lt.:rtainment.
It's the Ht.•art Attack at IO

p.m
Some of u., have alreJdy "pt.>nl too much timl'
in ht,-..pital..,, and not in a
good \\ ay. Ont.' can lmly
ha\'e -:u manv b,1bic.-.. At".
tcr that, it'~ ~t.>ncr.1lly
downhill.
Tht.• c;ho\\ b a tcchnic.:al
m.irvel, though it nt.•ver
let-. you IOr"gl'l it, ,md tht•
dfulgenct.• of G1.·orgt.>
C loonev, and n<.m Coran

hospitab and tht.>ir ..,f.ifb
appt.1ar \\ or-.c th.in tht>y

J(tu.ill\' arc. Real FR.-:, fl'\.'qul'ntt.>d by unin.,ured patienb in nt"t.->d of primary
c.in•, an' generallv ,tafft.'<i
by ,aim profe-sionals who
tn•at a widc arrcl\- of unfortunate hou--ehold acdJcnls
"ER" portray:. doctors
and nurses as mist>rable,
lone!}~ angrv, humorless,
self-abnegating 1erks an
serious need of mood l'l1.•vatorc:. making them t•asily confused with joumala'ib.

Rt.•al doctors and
nur--t.>s an.• more inten."'-itmg. Frankl\·, it's '-ht.Xking
the A~tA hasn't condemnt.-d its mcmbt.•r,hip'._
portr.iyal. I'm not bu) ing
thl• p<lHrty line, either. A
good 1c; \'l'Jrs out of mt.>d
<;<hoot, Dr. Cn..•t:nl' _ who"-,
marril>d to a "surgt.•on" _
still can't afford a c.ir or
quality child t.trl' And
\\ hy i, it alwa)., sntl,.,. mg?
"Butt\" ha, a bt.-tter toeh,,ld Zm n.>alitv.
l ll•re i-. ~BC., ..,ynopsi-,
ot ..i rl'ct.•nt t•pi,odl•: • A
bri!tle Or. Cord.i\ d(•-.p<•ratcly ~•archL':'. tor ,l pos-

P ~ continued from Page 9
p.ist behind her.
to a 12-5-1 n·cord. rhe
Then -.omt.' problem-.
-.tarttd to come about.
"Shl' had ,m injury that
preH•nlt.>d ht.•r from bt.'ing
able to continue plaving
for the rcmc1indt r ot the
-.CJ'-(>n, "-lid Kinard.
Dod.;on, Kinard, head
coach Lin1.:oln /i, engl'
and ht·r doctor.\\ t.nl bad:
to thl• dra,.,. mg bo.:mi. lcllk
of n.>d,hirting thC' :!001 ~•ac;on ~tartl'd to c:omt• about.
Dod.,on did not want lo
hear any of at. ,. At first, I
thought I ,.,. a c;trong
l'nough to play. But, then I
reahzl'd that there w:is
nothing I could do. 1, I
acceptt.>d th inc~ itablc."
fht.' l adv Charger,
\H'llt ahead\\ 1th their a..,un without Dod ..on.
Without her, they did play
H

Lady Chargers \\ en> dl'fea kd in thc opening
round c,f thl' Gulf South
Conforence Tournament
by W ~t f-lorida, 3-1.

"Ct•rtainl\' her pn.M.,( nee
\\ a, mi,S<"J. A.., the se.ison
draggt.>d on, "e lo.-.t •veral pla}Crs to injury," explainl'd Ziyt.•nge. ''We
definitely could haH• u..,.__-J
an t?.p<'rtCOl'C'd player of
her caliber."
"tier attitude, wil I, and
per.,onality made me
think that ,hew1.mld makP
1t back," 1d friend and
form1.•r Lady Charger
teammate
I.aura
\1cl)anacl. McDaniel was
pre nt when Dod,on•~
problem..-. m ft Payne beC"aml' t~vid1.-nt.
" \1y dream w :is to play

11te frponentwill not
publish during the
Christmas break. We will
resume publication on
January 10. Have a safe
and happy holiday!

-,ible . An~el 01 Death'
,~ho', bl't.>n ~ t l y murdering her cldl'rly p.itienb
_ Je,lVing her to ,houlder
,my po:->sibh• blame _
while a pt.>11.-,iw Dr &nton
reluct.mtlv <1gn.>t.>s to a p.iternity tL"-1 lo proVl' he's
tht.• real father of his son
Ree!-e Else\\ here, Dr.
Greene h..1rdlv shart•s a
happ} homl' w ith a
stn>:-<;ed-out Corday .ind
his wild teen-age dc1ughtcr Rachel, who now also

courts trouble al school."
Fun? You bet!

I much pl'l'ferred th<.'
latl' "Chicago Hope." Its
doctor-; were miserable,
lonely, angry, humorless
jcr"5, too. But they \.\'L're
miserable, lonely, angf),
humorless, well-dn..--ssed,
power-hungry jerks fighting about parkmg :;paces
and thc internal power
!-tructure, a heartwanning
,tory familiar to us all.
Don't know about vou.
hut aftpr a long dav of
,.,. lirk, the Ja-,t thing I\\ .1nt
to do i, \\ .itch people more
mist.'r.1ble than I am. for
that, thl•n•''> VH l's "Behind the ~1u,ic"
Evl•r sinn• the '80s
t.•ndl•d, there's been a
dt.•.1rtJ1 c. Jr mc1s dL·ahng
with that mo,t uplifting of
~ial thl•me:.. Rich Pt'Ople
Mt•,,in6 L, p Tht.•n> ., al-,ll
beL'n an ab..ence of mv
otht.>r favorite· Be,1utif~I

four vcar~ of intercollegialt. .....-,cct•r. ',o, I plan to
fini-,h out my gllal before I
graJuatl'," ~id Dodc;on.
•· fhl• \\ omen's -,occer
lt•am ha.,giwn me it ,up
port in effort:- to comfort
me. But. thl'l"l' is onlv ,o
muc:h that , ..·oru-. can~,~..
Still though," ill ,h/be
,1blt' lo mt-et the demand,
of ph) ,k-al coll1.,ge ~<>C'Ct•r?
"I am not w ,1rril--d that .,he
is going to havc a c. ta-.trophic c, t•nt b.lst>d on
the fact that her n un:hurgeon 1-. clearing her to
play," t>:-.plainl'd Kinard.
"But, th re i no guarc1ntt.-c that it b not going to
produet.• hcad.tchcc; or
problem~."
~ vertheles,, Dodson
i., going to continut• in her
fight hl re,1eh hPr goal-..
<.;he" ill play 50<:l er again
for UAl i. "I plan on working mv bc-.t to tit back into
the p~ram. And I plan to
g1, ea-. much a, mv ht•alth
\\ ill k·t me. I think~\ 1.• h.iw
a -.trong team \\ith a
l ~ prosram.
"I ju,t ",int ti> tx- a part
of my dre.1m th.it I c;tartt-d

a-. a 1(1d," said Dod-.on.
__ Ziyengt.> appt:ars ready

Peopll' Kb.,ing.
Ckc,1,1on,llh~ thb happens on "ER" I ht.•n in no
time at all, !ht.• kissing's
over and they' n. back to
being mbl rable, lonely,
angry, humorlt.•ss self-,1bnegating jerks yelling at
each other. for that. we've
already got C -SPA
I'm excitt.>d about Fo~.'s
nifty, dark "Pasadena,"
rich people messing up
when not kissing, a lthough our TV critic has
warned me not to get too
attached, that it's in danger of getting canceled,
most likely because it's so
pleasurable to w atch .
Television's demarcation
L'> simple: Sitcoms are silly,
dr,1mas are work.
''lne West \-\ling'' is in
danger of becoming as
dreary as "ER Almost no
one dates, no one has fun,
nobody ever goes home _
except the president,
who's ah-e.1d\• there. rhe
m~t unn'alishc aspect of
the "hm-\ is ho..\ evervone
gl't.-, .ilong -,o \\ell. That's
not politics. That'!-> not
even work.
But here's thl' bi~gl>:-l
mv.,tt'rv: Gi\'en the '>UCC\?SS of "I .R." why h,1.,n't
\/BC rolled out its succ ---.
,ors, "T,1x Audit" and
"Or.1I Surgl'T\ "?

to have his st.u defender

back on the field. "Bl'ing a
veteran, she will add lt.>adcrship to our young te<1m.
Shl• .idds dt•pth to our rock
solid ddt'n"-e. 1 h1, vcar
we lacked numbers in dl'-ft•n-..e and hence ht.•r, clluc
wa-, th.1t much more
higher."
I pcr,onally can not
wait to S<:'l' Eilet.'n .,(idetackling folks and yelling
al her ll.'ammates once
again. Wht>n Eik'\.'ll "ho\\..,
angt'r on tht.> field,,, e will
know ,hl• is back.
rgUl',s this i good-byl'
1 hb b mv la-,t column

for Tiu· Er,;m,t11f. I said
mo,t of my good-byt.'s
b,Kk in Mar I rannot think
ot a bNter waJ to go out
than bv bringing tht.• -,tory
of thl! courage' ,md bra,·ery uf Eill'en Dodson.
I h.wc thoroughly enjoyt-d bringing thc -,ight-.
and sounds of UAH Athletics to print for thL' campu,. I hop<• that I h,n I.' not
offt.•ndl>d too many people
along the way. \\ith any
luck, you will c;ce my
n.imt.:' again. God ble;-, and
Merry Christma, to all!
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Weekly
Horoscopes
By Lasha Seniuk
T \IS Campu,
r>ttemher 10-19.2001
Aries (March n-April 20):
Rtin1.mt l in\ 1t titin., or ..uJ:,tl~ me-.sagl', m.1 soon
lt•ad It, nt'\' luH•. Em11t1l111,1I ottr..iction-, ,1n.• 11t1\, t'ompcllm~ E.ul\' th1, \H~k t'\l)(.'<t tricnds, nl.'\' CO-\, orkt'ts or bu,mc , a,~x1d!C!; lo pm\ idt• unu,ual ghmp
into tht 1r pri, ,lit• h, es. Act1:pl all a a ,ign of mllmaC)
to ttimt•. It', linw h1r \ 'tlllr ~x1,1I and rtimJnlll a\, 31\'•
n...-., to cxp,md. ,\flt:r I1rnr..Ja, p,m nt/ child fl'lallttn
ma be Ire."> tul Go ltiw .1nd don't ,mhop4'tl' ratmnal
0

J">tlll:-;t•, lr«llll ft,, l"l.i Ont ...
Taurua (April 21-May 20):
I ,mu!\ dt·, ,nm, or llllgoin~ romantu.· d1 u llln-..
may be bncfl, dramm • thi,., \\ t-ek. Oo "fncnJ , lo,'l><l
on or romnntic partn rs m,1, ntiw It •I m ~ure or
1.:nwtwnalh , ulrwr,1blc. Key i,,lJt'"' nM\' 111,·11h r pa-.1
larnily di,,1ppointnw11h or I hanging pn.ipcrtv mJtlt.:r<-.
Pro, 1de m,ight Jnd ad, in•. Y11ur pr,1, tkal 11utloc1k \~ 111
be helpful.1'hursd.1, through Sumlav new
ml m,1tatmn, m:t\ bt.· ;;urpri 111g. l',ht n: IJt11in,h1p,, l 1m,t1on,tl
Jl h ,md old lrlt'nd., .tr{' ,11u.>nkd.
Gemini (May n -June 21):
l , "friend haps ma} be con tu mg or tram xi c,, er
th n"xt fl,, da :-. &fun· rn1d" t'Ck t xpe1.'"t fm•nd nd
lo\l>d orw to dwpl) l('<•I tlw cons '<lllt'lllt: of their actions Area of prime rona•m ma, be sooal triangl
ubtlt• Camil) relations or ongomg po"cr trugglc
D n't take .:tn} of 1t pcrsonalh. Thi \\l'Ck ,ourlx.---st reponsc to oontnJ, t•r~ • 1c; 1l1 remmd IO\ t'U ones of pa!'.t
al vbh •ataon and cmot1on.il upport •1 111, 1tacs
re high th1 "c ~k, ta, alert
unc:er Oune 22-July 22):
xral 1mnt,1t1on, and rnmant1c t11rt,1t1on-. "111 be
emu!Jorull 'charg1.>J be fon• m11hu•ck O, !'I" th1• nc I le\,
da, do:i;c fr1 nd-. or lo, cd lln~ nuw \\ ash to 1..-reat
,.;atcrm!Jmacv m their h,c-. and rdatl1in hip .Alrept
new m t•rturcs ol afft• tion. I hi, J!. a po,1hn• and p<1\\erful tlmt> for dl"I: pcmn~ your t.>nlO!lon,11 connedwn~
in Me. Alter\ OOnL~.i w.1tC'h finanoal papen-. ork for
d I \.., Contracts and agl"('('ments re nm, prom1 mg
but poorl) Jt fan d; don't g,, t• up
Leo Ouly 23-Aug. 22):
l.ong•t~rm fomilv or social disrupt, ns arc no" endan Earl, th1 "c :k a clo , relat1, c or romantic partner
ma, finall) ~ ,he pa t resentment or deep fl't!lmgs
of I latton Plan n \\ sonal e, cnt or gathermgc; Th,
1 a pos1tl\C hm" for n."'ll"\\l'U romantic mt r tor soo I am oh, cmcnt Fam1I • ft nan or horn agrc •ments

re

Check out the

Valley

Birkenstock
adon

Page3
fora
special
giveaway!

[qr

4

xponrnt

may also n~ull\' aJd ~ attcntl n before !-iulllia Expect Ion~ o
to be di\ 1J i!d on purchases,
tly n.--no'

hOI ..

r~

Pl

r " ,n.,

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sepl 22):
Olu
r
"'' d , p.. t m.moal tatcmt•nt
m } be important thrs \\ t •k Ch ~k fo • contra
nd
p pcrnorkcarefulh for rm t kt orforgoltl'n mtonnallon Some~ 1rgos, c 1~--oalh tho "hom m latl' Au~u..,t,
ma • abo c\1x•ricr1ec 1xmcrful return tll) tcrday',.
\, ork opportum11 or bu ir
grecm nt l'hurs(.fo)
through und , rum nh annu •ndo \\ 111 be ubtl" but
rompdlmg Nt" attrart1ons \, 1ll nm., tc.tddy <lt-cp1:-n,
t•xpect po~1t1, c .. 1111,,
U bra (Sepl 23-0ct. 23):
Social roullr
soon change Earh th, "c •k
t' pt•d tnend ur ,,ork mate t,> rnakl' l.i t mmutt·
<'h,m~c, lo group plan 1':t-.\\ t•, t•nt-., It II\ 11tcs or soc 1al
gnthenng arepr ma mg ndproc.iuct1\l'O\erthem' I
fo,, da \\atch for un pcctcd mm nt1c 1m 1tahoru
mtrodu,h n I motion 1mien: t I on tht•
fl'-t', ~t'I 111, oh t•d Afh r Frida • t 1rn1h m1lrnbn or
roomm,,t ma,• be restl
htar or shan.--d C:I'(' t1,e
cil\'ltlt.: ma} be best
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21):
W,,rk relaltuns m;w ,n d,.1n~t•. C , t·r tht• next f1.•\,
J } c,pect a n "nil) bold or opm1unat<'d C<l•\\OTkl•r
to abandon a kt• proJi!Ct tlr Jr m tacall) alter their
\\ orkpl.i role Dull
nd kill ma) need to be recft....
fant d . Ex1 ~ I authon!\ 1gul'I. to,, 01d n:: pt_m!'.1h1htv
tor n-cent 11,
tir 111dl\ 1du.1l a 1gnmt•nt I 1tc f•n•
da ·rorrum "1 mtngumg Ad "fncnJma, den •their
fcelmgc; or ofter m, inform t1on React qmckl , com•
pll•x sooal JX t l r'1, \
r t'I 1.'CI
S•gitt&riu.s (Nov. 22-0ec. 21):
C\\ \\ or
t r
, cal an, tmcnt m v
n d to be re, crscd before Thursd
\\atch for une pectcd bu ncs detail to m-.c "1thout \\ammg Rem. m IOCUSCll on long-term go,'11 or ongmal plaru A
tt•ad confident appro ch I best l tcr thl w •k a
cl • relat1, or lo-. :!d on~ ma) k for "xtra tam" to
make an important dl!Ct 10n Fanul) relations or un•
uc;1i.1l pan: nhng <•bltg,1t1ons mav l 1m oh l'd \\a1t tor
further mtormatwn before takm~. ctmn
0

Capricorn (Inc. 22-Jan. 20):
m.1nc:ta rd bu.... r
r 6t>l• 1t10n-, m.iy bt-- talll-d
th, \\('(.'K ()\ er th• n1.•,t tew da,,.. cxp«t "ork 01110.11,
or key p.irtn ~ to olfl'r, a gut• l'M u or unwmplt·ll.'tl
a 1gnmc.-n [)c.,n't ofter cnhc.,-.m At pn..>e;cnt, others
nta) nt.-cd extra time to rt out their per n I rolt• ,er•
u their pubh n-...ponsib1h11 Aftcrs.tturdav ~ t nnJ
t'llJO\' quiet .1ct1, 1lll"S" 1th lu\ ~,J onl~ OnL'-to- tllll' rdahon h1~ nd ubtle mmanlt<."' altr.ititons \\Ill mm m' \f h I ~ l
Aquarius Oan. n-Feb. 19):
Bu,1"11
rt latwn hap ,, 111 b • unpred1dablt• or
tr,1101-d bctorl' m1J·\\t: k ,\t pre nt, trwnJ and co•
\\ orl.crs may fod rom1 lied to expre contro, ·rs1al
idea comm ·nts llr in ,a ration, Undtm) mg 1.ssu c-s ma •
am oh c ,, 1thheld t.ilt•nt , allotment tif Juht>s 1•r soca.il
1,;olatlllll mw Aquaraan-.;, t•,pcci.1lh· thll...r b(lm Ix-•
h\CCn I 9i~ .rnd l9'i:?, m.iy Lso cnmunter lJUlck romanh d1 ruphuru rxp("Ct IO\ cd unes to offer mtc • h n•
!St\' l!nd fost '.I\. I ti dl rnand
PhcH (Feb. 20-March 20):
Ne" bu~11 t , , 1 tun: .ind !ihorl•ll!rm tan. noal
pro l!ct are prom1,mg tha "1.: k \\atch for collc.igu1.:
and I
rclatlh tu mm f'l\'~nl long tud1l."U 1Jca
,t~n,•nwnts ur rontr.ids Propos.·d bud~cts \\ 111 nt"l:d
further c, alu lion Rcmam dt•d1cat l'J to U\'.,111\ c lmanoal planning nd ,hared goal ~\fk r lhur:sd " a do
fnend ma, nntiun\ • ran• lanuh ch n , Qr re, 1 d
honw n ~j I xpt:d ,H.ldcd dl'ta1ls and 1;,implt· dt-<: •
ShH tu arrl\ cm thl• lommg \\ ~"
lf yoW' birthday ii thil week . . . a unique fnendh1p may create contn,-.crsv or une pl-x:ied family stram
m the cc•rnlng months Although fn: h hobb1c , new
lurm of t•nh·rt mnwnt .ind sooal lllH1IH•m1•nl .trt• all
prod uru, "at tht> m m l!tlt und rl) m h~•
bc..-1\\, l!tl
old fncnd and ne\\ compamons ma, be d1fl1cult lo
ncgottat"'
~ r the nc t I month man)
g11tara,m
\\lllalsom, kclong·lt•rrncru1ns hllhe1rn1m nhclan
Thre ~ ars of I lahon nd mt tru t are no,, due to
end Expectp
the end of June
I or
prl\,Hc con ult,,taon, pll•asc \ ,... ,1
" " " ffi) t1 tars net

Letten, continued from Page 16

each month anJ
UAtl tud nt \\Ould be
"elcome to att •nd th
mtlctmg ,\ Ii t of the
club and antormataon
about club m tmg nd
local Republa n Part ell\ 1he can be found at
tnCl'I

W\\"\\"JT\."ld

nx,unt\~

I \, ould like to hear
from UAH tudents that
"ould be\\ 111mg lo JOU\

Collt-gc Republican Club
t UAH or \\Ould hk • to
know more about the
fad, n ount) Ref ubhcan Part\
I can be contacted b, cm 1I
at
fCP(..'lcrs6
ol com or b,
tclcphunc at ·9.31
Since~ly,
J. Elbert Pdus

Dur Editor:
A claim m d m your
Tc h Talk column of ~o\ ember 29 be dant1cat1on The nc\\ Online D1redOI) docs earl) pl c~holdcrs for II phon nd
pager numb , but bccau th " items re not
med b, th tudent In•
formation ~ tem, the
onl} way they ,~,u c,er

appear m th1.• Onlmc Directory i 1f the tudcnt
put th m th re Tho
fidd ppcar m the J1n.--ctol)' pul'('I\ for th com l....
men of tho
tudcnt
"ho m
th •m
Jamea H. McCullara
Computer &: Network
Services

Campus Club JWre
ul11ar '.. Nole:
.11_._ ,rsen,r.; 1/te nskt to a/11 Ill/ 11!11111S$10n.~ for rontml D•, t "f\1• ·,., .JffY":. ,,, I r'l1St:'
ltr.-• 1 "'Ir
mtml. lo - r t•., . ·d11 ,5 rrortf.:
II uf"I 1a , rru,/ t given dittctly to Jennlttr Sharp, Managing Editor i n The Exponent office, 11>' University Center or emailed to Jennifer Sharp at
exponenteemail.uah.edu n, "1!, r tlum NOOII OIi M01Ully \'11 ,ur,•11" .,, l '/i m /it,• dn>r-/r >r rJ•r/1 b:- rmtlr'li.
~,,,,.,1111, .. ,,, r.• prr,' ·r :Ion d£$1. • .A11,uJJmmnml> .,..,,.• •r. .,../rrc.- crill lk?/ be Jletrpttrl.

PRCA
fht" PRCA chapter o( UAH, m conjunction\\ ith the 5.11\'ahon Anny and Cn..,twood Ho-;pital, 1,; ,;,u pp<lrting
lhL' Angel Tree OrgarnLahon Stop by Morton J lall room 32SA (Commumcabon Study nx_,m) today and ,,gn
up to bnng a gift for o of our two duldren \\ ho really nccJ our hdp to mal,..e lhb Chri, tmclS peoal. Simply
choose an ornament lrom the tree and ,ign the h,t to ro~..,pond \\ 1th the ornament number. Your orn.im nt
will ha, c a gift idea and the child'., namt• and infonnahlln, Pk•a.;e tum in .-.II gift..,, unwrapped "1th the
orrumt~t mionn.1hon, to the tudy room by [x>c-embcr 12 Thank you for your ,upport m "'uch a r,·oal
UAH Environmental Group
1 'lt L. AH· Em·ir l·,mtntal Group wall b" ho-.tmg a SK race thic: unday, Dt•cember 9 at
2 p.m on th UAH campu, ..,t.irtmg at pra 1n:. Hall Rcg1,trat1on bt"'1;tn., at 12:.30 pm. The rare I rall1.>J
•Jungle Jog'" and there will be ll\c animal:; pre....;('flt at th rare. Food "111 be available alter the r.1ce for
part1opan Co~t i-. 15 from [)I; mber 2 to rale day. 1-1 er, ran be p1ckl'<f up at ~pragm., 1lall or F1r--t Place
Athletic."' or •ou can wait anJ n--g tcr da • of the rare for more mtonnat1on, cont ct Robyn Bl)•oden at 256464--109 or rbro drn hotmatl.com Racesupportcdb EarthAct1on Allpl"OCl.'\.--d gotobcncfttArumallloU:"
Zoological P rk
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Classifieds
HELP WANTED
Fratcm111 !S / )ronhl'S / lubs / ~tudcnt Group l:.am
1,000-2,000 th1
cmc tcr "1th the l'a \'
Campusfundrm icom three hour fundra1 mg c\ l•nt
Doc not 1m oh c credit card apphcahons Fundra1 mg
dat<- arl• filling qualkly, o call toda) 1 Contact
Campu'.>fundra1c.cr cum at ( ~s) 923-323 , o r , 1s1t
,\\," c-ampu fundra1 •rcom
:-.!ccdeJ kind rd1ablt• p.ut-tunc 1Mnm tor 2 ch1ldn: n
(.ig 3 & ~) tlll i\fon - I hur5 2:30·6 30. 1h1urh p,l) r,ltl'

9 (dl•pcndmg on c_xpcm:nn•) Drug SCl\'l'ntng. nd
bJckgwund check n'(!Utred C,lll for mon· mform,tlllll1
alx--iut dutll" and pt1 -.,bll~ ,-ummt·r tipportumtv. Con•
t.id L1.;a Cole ,,t Hm ~99-2513, \\k 922·1"'65, or ll'll,
t,~J.t,653
,.,

i,..

FOR SALE
+ calculator, manuals llll lUdl•d, S65 00, 7f'l-5656
One "k. diamond \\l'i.ldm • nng" 1th marqmHul, 200

ut-Jc- hea, v 1ackt"t fr1r S 1:;, l l·xmark printer $20 ,ind a
motorcvdl• helmet, 20. Call Chn-.1\• at ~37-2711 or 69-1-

Sih l'r J11ml' -.h,1pt:J ' \tomic" r.1dio alarm dock. '\.t.>vl.'r
h,tw to "'t~t tinw. C.1ll \1ichl'lll' .11 682-,122 aftt.>r 3 p.m.,

91-14 (cell).

\tond,ty - Saturd,1y.

l 2 NISSAN Stan7. l XE 4-door •Jan, 1l I, 2.41, automatic, 132K mall,, allo\ "hl'CI , 3-month old tin•-.,

King-,1/l', 0.1k, \\ ,lll•rlx•d contl·mporary \\ ith w.n t.'-lc.,,..,
m,111n:-., S120. C.111 '"2-27t;2,

nt•\\ ttmmg oH:r and 111.;-ung belt, A /C, ptmcr -.tet•rmg,
run,
g n•at.
2600
C,l)I nl-1~5 ()f lc.1\C :I ffil ~lSl' ,11 72)-J.JJ.t_
~,Jartlt•x \\C1ght m,11:h11w for .lil', go\1d condil1lm.
250 00 Call 2-1 66-lo for mon· mform,tlton
1996 1lond,l Al(Md ,\mm l'~r\' Edition -l o~)(Jr ~-d.m.
74K Mtlt-..;, 4 cyl, .iuto, ,1ir, pwrbr:,kl-... and -.1\>tmng, Gn.',ll
g,,., m1lcagt' and m cxcdlent condilitm. $7900-bt'IO\\
"hok,all• Call 256-3:;J.7854.

19 8 MAZDA 62t> 4-do1.1r h,1khb,,ck. 13-1,lXXl m1ft-..;, gr,l\,
g,u,1g.:-d, lo,,dl>tl, maint. O.'(l1rd , .11r, good tin.-.... Rl-c~•nth
rcpt, coo t1mmgbclt, dutch,,\ ' l"xc. wnd. 2,500. C.:ill
256-461-0540
'93 HtinJa Ct\'lt I X; ~unroof; ,ww tire.;; ntl'c car; chc,,p
on ~.i ; $4000 Call 2S6-22o-6652.

A

By Ed Canty

I From distance
SM
person
9 Grode portico
13 ••Les Miz., ut.hor
14 Despicable person
l.S Diec dots

12

l

RO

II

16

I SI

44 Wb.i~ for one
48 Postal abbr.
49 AC measure
S2 A holiday wish
SS Small quantity
56 Com cobs. c g .
57 Stirred
58 ER ·word
59 Corrodes
60 Brccz.cd through
I
2
3
4

DOW
Melville's captain
Film brand
H1ghly excited
Sina r Orbison

I

?Jtj.)916,

TRAVEL
It I Sprtng Brc,1k V,lc.tlton-.! Bt•...t Price.., Gu,1ranh.~d!
Cancun. J,1m.i1c,1. Bc1h,1m,1-. & H~1rid.:i. Bo<.>k Ec1rl} & get
fn:c nwal pl,m. <.>\, hiring C.1mpus Rep'>. 1-800-

Spnng Bn.•ak 2CXl2- lr,wd \', ith 5TS to Jc.1m.1ic,1, MQxico,
Bah,1m.,., or f·lorid,,. Promott• trip-. on-c<1mpu~ to t•,1m
c,,._h .,3nd fn.'l' trip-. lnform,1litm / Rt;'st•n·,,taon... l-800M8-.\819 or\\\\ w ... t..tra\'l'Lcom.

www.uahexponent.com

I

INFORMATION
Advertisement information can be obtained
by contacting Fran Fluhler, Advertising
Manager at <C~r ~xponrut by phone, fax or
come by the office in the University Center,
room 104.
Telephone: 824-6090 Fax: 824-6096
Email: fluhlef@email.uah.edu
or exponent.ads@em.ail.u.ah.edu

?.4 Women· quarters

45 Conquer

'.l>t.'dl-d: n110•!>mokin~ t'>.tremcly m•Jt dean, Christian
h1rl (lq-2-t) tt1 ,h.1rt.• 2 br 2 ba apartmt.'nt. $232.50
m1mthlv + pho,w, util. 1 min. from c,,mpus. Page Jen

ADVERTISEMENT

21 Seldom
22 _ _Allen· Comedian
23 P ) in attention

43 Pase

ROOMMATES

13

16A holuJay-..ish
19 Tom Hanks 19 8 mo"ic
20 Toe the line

27 Touches lightly
28 "Tum right Dobbin"
31 Verdi's forte
32 Earth• covcnng
33 Pol>
inn dance
34 A hoHday wish
37 Small brook
38 Snakelike fi hes
39 Waste producer?
40 Tooth ca.rcg1vcr
41 Gaiety
42 Wuup

S!O, c,111 88().Q.f.14.

234i00i. l'nJf1...,,.,umm«.'rtour-. u>m

Crossword 101
lloliday \Vishes

\lulti ~hidcm (\\ Ith M,mu.il) 28.8 kbp-; by ~tulti foch
5v ...h•m.,, $10; Jor wg.i c.:,0,1 Zip Drht.>, ~fodd 710051,
$50; kllnCl•pt-. 107 P( kl, bo,ird (nt.'\\' !>till in box) t..,9;
Hdking un1.h.>rt.il•-.k kt.•\ bo,1rd dr,nwr (nc\, ,;,till in box)

5 Repaired the shoe

35 Send wire

6 Ms. Ball's moniker
7 _ Kosh, Wisconsin
8 Tolerable
9 Burst of speed

36 Killers & Humpb3clc.s
41 Paraphernalia
42 Rauonalc
43 Niccc:ap
44 Commodities
45 Obstructs
46 Scod out
4 7 Greek treat
48 UPS transaction
49 QB at college?
50 Bottom line

IO SmaJI cluld
11 October birth.st.one
12 Pasty-faced
14 Oils
17 Black tic event
18 Sleeps
22 Untamed
23 Showers
24 Stockpile
25 Garden pest
26 Spools
27 Sherlock' s creator
28 Visitor
29 Make ha.pp}
30 Dog- _ _. Wom
32 Coric graz.crs
33 Hotel chain

B) CFR Auociata E-Mail EDC'i aol,s:om
Mail:CFR. P.O.Bos 461, Sdacntttady. NY 12309

5 1 Emplcryed
53 Fonner OSS
54 Airline

Quotable Quote
" IfAll 1he year w~re
playmg hohday:.. to sport
would be as tedious a
10 work .,

. . Wilham Shalcesp«are

CLASSIFIEDS ARE FREEi
CJa5sified ads in lltr :fxponrnt are free for
all UAH students, faculty, staff and alumni.
Contact 'Qiqr Jhponrnt, attention Jennifer
Sharp, Managing Editor at 824-6090 for more
information or bring your ad by our office
in room 104 of the University Center. You
can also contact tqr 1ixponmt office by fax
at
824-6096,
or
by
email
at
exponent@email.uah.edu.
Dnlutm<' /f>r 11/1,!J,-.Jfi<J, /(I /tr l11rnd m 1" fl(J "1/n tlwn :\,_ 1111 fir
friJ1111 /Jtfou I~ nnt /VI'<' 1, •d1t'J11/t"J /ti N puN1,l1rJ. Alljrtr
M•trir,t- wt'IJ ""'fi!r tat, irm., un/t":,,< ,,fhnt.'l.'<' "/1t"t !fie,/, J

!For answers to the weekly
crossword puzzle go online at
I www.uahexponent.com;
click on -''Xword Answers" on

the Navigation Bar

J

